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ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
Silikon Gummi wird schon seit vielen Jahrzehnten als Umhüllungsmaterial für
Verbundisolatoren und als Material für Steuerteile von Kabelgarnituren verwendet. Dies
aufgrund von einzigartigen Eigenschaften wie gute Stabilität bei hohen Temperaturen,
hydrophobe Eigenschaften und Transfer der Hydrophobie auf fremde Schmutzschichten, gute
Beständigkeit gegenüber UV Strahlung und hohe Elastizität. In der Dissertation werden
verschiedene Silikon Gummi Mischungen analysiert, welche mit unterschiedlichen Füllstoffen
und Füllgehalten gefüllt sind. Die Füllstoffe unterscheiden sich in Material und Grösse.
Zusätzlich werden verschiedenartige Phasengrenzflächen zwischen Füllstoff und Polymer
erzeugt, indem modifizierte und unmodifizierte Partikel eingesetzt werden. Der Hauptfokus
dieser Forschungsarbeit liegt bei der Verbesserung von Silikongummi für die Anwendung als
Freiluftisoliermaterial. Die Erosion des Silikongummis, welche hauptsächlich von der
thermischen

Wirkung

der

Lichtbögen

herrührt,

limitiert

die

Lebensdauer

bei

Freiluftanwendungen wie auch bei Verbundisolatoren. Daher kommt einer weiteren
Optimierung dieser Eigenschaft eine hohe Bedeutung zu. Zudem werden die mechanischen
Eigenschaften von hochgefüllten Elastomeren untersucht, da diese für die Anwendung und
Verarbeitbarkeit von grosser Wichtigkeit sind.
Es wird eine experimentelle Forschungsarbeit durchgeführt, wo ein Silikonfestkautschuk (HCR
= High Consistency Rubber) mit verschiedenen Füllstoffen gefüllt wird. Der Füllgehalt ist
unterschiedlich und beträgt max. 57 wt%. Die Grösse der Partikel variiert von 0.3 µm bis 18 µm
Durchmesser, und die Partikel weisen verschiedene Oberflächen auf (unmodifiziert, modifiziert
durch Materiallieferant und „in-situ“ modifiziert während dem Mischvorgang). Die
verwendeten Partikel sind Aluminium-Trihydrate (ATH), Aluminiumoxid (Al2O3) und
Kieselsäure (SiO2), wobei der Forschungsschwerpunkt bei ATH liegt. ATH hat die Eigenschaft
bei hohen Temperaturen Wasser abzuspalten. Zum Vergleich wird auch ein Raumtemperatur
vernetzender Silikongummi (RTV) eingesetzt. Der erste Untersuchungsschwerpunkt liegt auf
der richtigen statistischen Evaluation der Versuchsergebnisse vom Schiefe-Ebene-Test (IPT =
Inclined Plane Test). Der Einfluss von verschiedenen Prüfspannungen auf das
Erosionsverhalten wird analysiert und diskutiert. Eine Spannung von 6 kV im IPT ist besser
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geeignet zur Identifikation von grenzwertigen Silikonmischungen als eine Spannung von 4.5 kV,
währendem die Spannung von 4.5 kV zu stärkerer Materialerosion führt. Mittels eines einfachen
Wasserlagerungstests unter definierten Bedingungen wird die Wasseraufnahme von
verschiedenen Silikongummimischungen untersucht. Damit kann die Wirksamkeit der „in-situ“
Oberflächenmodifizierung nachgewiesen werden. Neben dem IPT wurde ein Lichtbogentest
verwendet, um das Erosionsverhalten zu analysieren. Der Effekt von verschiedenen
Füllgehalten, Partikelgrössen und Oberflächenmodifizierungen wird systematisch untersucht,
zusätzlich unterstützt durch Thermogravimetrische Analyse (TGA). Durch die Beigabe von
grossen Füllmengen an ATH (≥ 57 wt%), kann der IPT auch bei einer Spannung von 6 kV
zuverlässig bestanden werden. Es wurde zudem festgestellt, dass Silikongummimischungen,
welche mit grösseren ATH Partikel gefüllt sind, geringere Erosion zeigen als Mischungen,
welche mit kleineren Füllstoffen gefüllt sind. Dies rührt von einer verzögerten Abspaltung des
Wassers bei grösseren Partikel her (9 µm und 18 µm Durchmesser). Die signifikanteste
Verbesserung des Erosionsverhaltens wird durch hohe Füllgehalte erreicht. Dies lässt sich mit
einem „Barrieren“-Effekt erklären. Damit ein hoher Füllstoffgehalt sich nicht negativ auf die
Hydrophobie auswirkt, ist der Einsatz von oberflächenmodifzierten Partikeln entscheidend.
Experimente werden auch mit nanoskaligen Füllstoffen und einem ungefüllten RTV
Silikongummi durchgeführt. Auf diese Weise wird es möglich, den spezifischen Einfluss von
Nano-Füllstoffen auf das Erosionsverhalten zu untersuchen. Proben werden mit verschieden
grosser

Kieselsäure

und

in

verschiedenen

Füllgehalten

hergestellt.

TGA

mit

Massenspektroskopie wird eingesetzt, um die Resultate zu verifizieren. Diese Untersuchung
bestätigte den grundsätzlich positiven Effekt von Füllstoffen, jedoch wird beim kleinsten
Füllstoff (A300) ein Optimum des Füllgehaltes festgestellt. Daraus kann geschlossen werden,
dass ein Partikel auch eine negative Wirkung auf das Erosionsverhalten haben kann, was mit
chemischen Effekten durch die OH-Gruppen erklärt werden kann. Dieser Effekt wird bei
grossen Füllgehalten und kleiner Partikelgrösse, rsp. grosser Oberfläche (~300m2/g),
offensichtlich.
Es ist bekannt, dass hohe Füllgehalte von Partikeln einen hohen Anstieg des E-Moduls des
Verbundmateriales zur Folge haben, was kritisch für die Anwendung und Verarbeitung sein

Zusammenfassung
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kann. Das Erreichen einer möglichst homogenen Partikelverteilung während der Herstellung
der Silikonmischung ist entscheidend, da damit die Eigenschaften des Silikonmateriales stark
beeinflusst werden. Der Effekt der Mischzeit auf die Partikelverteilung und den E-Modul wird
analysiert und diskutiert. Lange Mischzeiten resultieren generell in eine Reduktion des EModuls. Dies kann mit der Bildung von „Bound Rubber“ erklärt werden. Speziell im Falle von
oberflächenmodifizierten Füllstoffen kann ein grosser Einfluss der Mischzeit auf die
mechanischen Eigenschaften des vernetzten Gummis beobachtet werden. Die mechanischen
Eigenschaften von HCR Silikongummimischungen, welche mit einem hohen Gehalt an ATH
Füllstoffen gefüllt sind, werden mit dem einachsigen Spannungs-Dehnungsversuch analysiert.
Die Partikel variieren dabei in Grösse und Oberflächenmodifizierung. Ein signifikanter Einfluss
der Partikelgrösse und Oberflächenmodifizierung auf das E-Modul wird beobachtet. Dieser
Effekt kann durch den Einsatz eines Modelles simuliert werden, welches auf steifen Partikeln
mit einer weichen Hülle basiert. Kleine Partikel zeigen einen grösseren Anstieg des E-Modules
als grössere Partikel. Dies lässt sich durch (a) einen grösserer Anteil der Phasengrenzflächen im
Gesamtvolumen und (b) einen kleinerer Abstand zwischen den Partikeln, was den E-Modul der
Phasengrenzfläche erhöht, erklärt werden.
Zusätzlich werden Untersuchungen zur Bestimmung der dielektrischen Festigkeit von
Silikongummis durchgeführt. Die Proben bestehen aus einem RTV Silikongummi, in welches
nanoskalige Kieselsäure eingemischt ist. Dabei zeigt sich, dass die dielektrische Festigkeit mit
zunehmendem Füllgehalt und steigender spezifischer Oberfläche ansteigt. Dies kann mit der
Erhöhung der mechanischen Festigkeit und zusätzlichen elektrischen Effekten erklärt werden,
wie das Entstehen von weiteren Elektronenfallen durch Nanofüllstoffe. Zusätzlich wurde ein
Review über die dielektrische Festigkeit und die resultierende Permittivität von verschiedenen
Nano-Verbundwerkstoffen durchgeführt.
Diese Dissertation liefert wichtige Erkenntnisse zur Verbesserung von Silikongummi in Bezug
auf den Einsatz als Hochspannungsisoliermaterial. Zudem werden wichtige Hinweise für die
richtige Verarbeitung von hochgefüllten Elastomeren gegeben. Wie die Morphologie des
Elastomers in der Phasengrenzfläche im Detail durch die Nähe zu festen Füllstoffen beeinflusst
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wird und wie sich dies auf die geforderten Eigenschaften auswirkt, bietet Raum für zukünftige
Forschungsarbeiten.
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SUMMARY
Silicone rubber has been used for many decades as housing material for composite insulators
and for the stress cones of cable accessories due to its unique features like substantial stability at
high temperatures, hydrophobic properties and transfer of hydrophobicity to pollution layers,
good UV radiation resistance and high elasticity. In this thesis, different composites of silicone
rubber which are filled with different fillers (varying in size and material) and filler loadings are
analysed. Additionally, different interphase conditions between filler and polymer were
produced by using particles having unmodified and modified surfaces. The main focus is put on
the improvement of silicone rubber composites for the application as outdoor insulating
material. The erosion of the silicone rubber material, mainly stemming from the thermal activity
of electrical arcs, limits the lifetime of outdoor applications, such as composite insulators.
Therefore, a further optimisation of that property is of substantial relevance. As the mechanical
properties of the usually highly filled composites are important for the application and the
processing, detailed investigations on these properties are made as well.
An experimental research work is conducted using a high consistency silicone rubber (HCR)
filled with various fillers. The amount of filler is varied (up to 57 wt%) together with the particle
sizes (0.3 µm to 18 µm in diameter) and their surface modifications (unmodified, modified by
the material supplier and in-situ modified during compounding). The particles used are
Aluminium-Trihydrate (ATH), Alumina (Al2O3) and Silica (SiO2), while the main research focus
is on ATH fillers as it has the ability to release water at elevated temperature. For comparison
purposes, a liquid room temperature vulcanizing silicone rubber (RTV) is used. Special focus is
put on the proper statistical evaluation of the results from the Inclined Plane Test (IPT). The
effect of different voltages on the erosion behaviour are analysed and discussed. A voltage of 6
kV in IPT is better suitable for the identification of silicone rubber composites, which are at the
borderline to pass or fail the IPT, than a voltage of 4.5 kV, while the voltage of 4.5 kV leads to
stronger erosions. By a simple water storage test under defined conditions, the water uptake for
different composites is analysed to prove the effectiveness of an in-situ modification compared
with the modification done by the supplier of the filler. Next to the IPT a high voltage, low
current dry arc test (further named arc test) are used to determine the erosion resistance of the
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different samples. The effect of different filler loadings, sizes and surface modifications is
investigated systematically using additional Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA). By the addition
of high loadings of ATH (≥ 57 wt%), the IPT can be passed reliably at 6 kV. It is further found
that in case of ATH filled compounds bigger particles perform slightly better than smaller ones,
which is explained by the retarded release of water in case of the bigger particles (9 µm and
18µm). The most dominant improvement of the erosion can be achieved by increasing the filler
loading, which can be explained by a barrier effect. In order for high filler loadings not to be
detrimental to the hydrophobicity, the use of surface modified particles is critically important.
Experiments are performed as well with nanofillers and an RTV silicone rubber, which does not
contain any other filler. In this way the influence on the erosion performance of specific
nanofillers can be investigated. Samples are prepared with different sizes of unmodified silica
particles in different filler loadings. TGA with mass spectroscopy are used to support the
investigations. These experiments confirm the positive effect of particle loading to the polymer,
however, they reveal that in case of small particles (A300) an optimum filler loading to minimise
the erosion exists. Therefore, a particle can also have negative effects on erosion performance,
which can be explained by chemical effects of the OH-groups on the surface of the particles,
which is becoming evident at high specific surface areas (~300 m2/g).
It is known that high loadings of filler strongly increase the Young’s modulus of elastomers,
which can be critical for the practical application and processing. A proper distribution of the
filler is crucial as it influences the final properties of the composite. The effect of mixing time is
analysed and discussed with respect to filler distribution and modulus. Long mixing times
generally show a decrease in the modulus. This is due to the increasing formation of bound
rubber. Particularly in case of surface-modified fillers the mixing time has a substantial influence
on the mechanical properties of the final rubber. The mechanical properties of HCR silicone
rubber filled with high loadings of different ATH particles having different sizes and surface
modifications are analysed using the uniaxial tensile test supported by Scanning Electron
Microscopy (SEM). A significant dependence of the particle size and particle surface
modification on the Young’s modulus is found. This effect can be simulated by using a model
based on a stiff particle surrounded by a soft shell, which has a higher modulus than the polymer.

Summary
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Smaller particles show a stronger increase of the modulus than larger ones, which is due to (a)
higher percentage of interphase area and (b) shorter distance between particles increasing the
modulus of the interphase.
Experiments are conducted as well with respect to the dielectric strength of silicone rubber
composites. Different silica nanofillers are filled into an RTV silicone rubber. The dielectric
strength is found to increase with higher filler loading and larger specific surface area of the
filler. This can be explained by the mechanical reinforcement and additional electrical effects
like the introduction of additional charge carrier traps caused by the nanofillers. Additionally, a
review is given on the dielectric properties of nanocomposites. In this review, the focus is put
on the dielectric strength of nanodielectrics and the resulting permittivity of the composite.
This thesis provides important findings for the improvement of silicone rubber and its use as
high voltage insulating material. Additionally, it gives important indications of the appropriate
processing of the material. A deeper understanding of how different fillers influence the
morphology of the interphase in detail and how this could lead to a further improvement of the
requested properties, gives room for future research work.
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1

INTRODUCTION
1

General

For high voltage applications, ceramic materials or thermosets have been used for over a
century, as they are known for high thermal and chemical stability. Technological advances in
the last couple of decades, however, have shown that polymeric based materials, specifically
silicone rubber based composites, show some interesting features [1, 2]. This cumulative thesis
is about the improvement of silicone rubber for high voltage applications by addition of fillers.
The main part of this thesis deals with silicone rubber for outdoor applications such as
composite insulators. In the appendix of this thesis additional work performed on the electrical
properties of silicone rubber can be found, which is relevant for the use of this material in high
voltage cable accessories.

2

Composite Insulators

Composite insulators have been used for many decades for overhead lines and substations [2].
Composite insulators are made of a glass fibre reinforced resin rod with crimped end fittings,
which carry the mechanical load (Figure 1). This is covered with a polymer housing having the
appropriate creepage distance. The crimped fittings are normally made out of steel or ductile
graphite iron [2]. The housing material plays a substantial role in the overall quality and lifetime
of the insulator, which is expected to be at least 30 to 40 years [3].

2

Composite Insulators

Figure 1: Composition of a composite insulator (courtesy of Pfisterer Sefag).

A survey performed by CIGRE (Conseil International des Grands Réseaux Électriques),
published in the year 2000, shows that silicone rubber is globally the most widely used material
for composite insulators (Figure 2).

Silicone
EPDM
Others

Figure 2: Use of insulating material for composite insulators globally (values taken from CIGRE [4])

Composite insulators offer several advantages compared to ceramic or glass insulators, such as
light weight, higher mechanical strength to weight ratio, resistance to vandalism, better
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performance in the presence of heavy pollution in wet conditions and comparable or better
withstand voltage [3]. It further seems evident that insulators with a housing made out of
Silicone Rubber (SR) offer better performance than insulators made out of other materials (other
polymers or porcelain / glass) [3], because SR is a hydrophobic material [3]. A hydrophobic
surface and the transfer of hydrophobicity to a pollution layer offer advantages for the
performance of the insulator. It is reported that under clean fog conditions, the critical flashover
voltage of silicone rubber composite insulators is about twice that of porcelain insulators [5].
Another advantage of composite insulators in comparison to ceramic and glass insulators is their
lower cost, which is in the range of 25% to 45% lower for the 400kV and 500kV voltage level
[6]. The weight of composite insulators is 1/10 that of conventional insulators [6] resulting in
improved savings during the erection of overhead lines with lightweight towers. The concept of
compact lines, which requires the use of composite insulators due to their lower weight, offers
substantial potential for land requirement reduction, optimised magnetic fields and enhanced
visual aesthetics [7-9].
This housing of a composite insulator has to withstand the different stresses acting on the
insulator. These stresses can result from the following sources [5]:
 Salt from the sea in coastal areas
 Dust in agricultural areas
 Sand particles in desert areas
 Conductive carbon-based particles in industrial areas
 Particles from cement factories
 Salt and rubber particles from highway traffic in winter
 Rain, residue, algae and UV radiation

The above mentioned stress factors can cause a leakage current to develop on the surface of the
insulator. This leakage current leads to the drying of the moisture in localised areas and as a
result, dry band arcing is initiated, which leads to degradation of the insulator through various
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chemical reactions [10]. A detailed description about the evolution of a contamination flashover
for hydrophobic and hydrophilic surfaces has often been described, for example in [5]. A loss
of hydrophobicity can also take place from corona development originating from water drops
on the surface of the insulator [11] and nitric acid generation [12]. Water droplets can increase
the electric field on the surface of the insulator because of their high permittivity compared to
the insulator material. As water drops are elongated along the electric field, sharp edges are
developed, increasing the electrical field even further. For this so-called water droplet corona, a
threshold value of 0.45 KV/mm was determined [13]. A loss of hydrophobicity will again reduce
the surface resistance, increase leakage currents and therefore promote degradation by erosion.
The tracking and erosion performance of the housing material is particularly important as well
as the hydrophobicity, and for few cases, the resistance to acidity in areas with this special stress
factor. [14].
Fillers are added to improve the properties of silicone rubber for its use as outdoor insulation
material [3]. Alumina Trihydrate (ATH) is currently widely used as non-reinforcing filler in this
respect. ATH has the ability to release water at elevated temperatures and offers silicone rubber
a certain protection by reducing the amount of cyclic siloxanes during thermal decomposition
[15]. Other fillers have also been investigated in literature, such as CaCO3 and carbon black. It
was revealed that the use of CaCO3 as a filler to improve processing is not suitable in a high
voltage application [16]. This is due to the decrease in arc resistance, higher water absorption
and decreasing the dielectric strength of the material with increasing CaCO3 concentration.
Furthermore, the addition of carbon black to Ethylen Propylen Diem Monomer (EPDM)
rubber has proved to enhance the tracking resistance. This is due to the improved distribution
of the voltage across the specimen [17], while another study claims that carbon black aids in
resisting ultra violet degradation [18].
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5

Cable Accessories

Another important high voltage application of silicon rubber is cable accessories. Premoulded
slip-on cable accessories are nowadays used for voltages of up to 550kV. The typical design of
a premoulded high voltage joint is shown in Figure 3.

Outlet of
bonding cable

Connector

Joint body
High voltage
cable

Joint casing

Figure 3: Composition of a typical high voltage premoulded joint (Courtesy of
Pfisterer)

The joint body, made of an elastomeric material, is premoulded and pretested in the factory.
This joint body is slipped over the prepared cable on site. The materials normally used are
silicone rubber and EPDM.
The big advantages of this technology versus older technologies, like tapping, are the constant
production quality, the easy and safe installation procedure and also its reliability during service.
In order to perform well during their whole service life, the design of these premoulded
accessories has to meet electrical, mechanical and thermal criteria [19]. Of crucial importance
are also a correct installation procedure and the use of the correct installation tools [20]. One
basic function of slip-on accessories is to control the field at the cut back cable ends in
terminations and joints. For high voltage applications the “geometrical” field control is
preferably used, while the field is controlled by the contour of an electrode [19]. This electrode
is cast over with an insulating material, and the total arrangement is called stress cone (for
terminations) or joint body (for joints).

6

Silicone Rubber

An important aspect of cable accessories is the interface between the cable and the rubber body,
which is partly longitudinal to the electrical field. The dielectric strength in the interface between
two solid materials depends strongly on the contact pressure at which the rubber piece is acting
on the cable insulation and on the surface roughness [21]. By using special greases, the
breakdown voltage of the interface can be increased. The interface consists of a thin film layer,
which is most likely composed of absorbed air molecules and tiny air cavities for nongreased
surfaces. The grease, which is applied on stress cone and cable prior to slip-on, fill up these tiny
cavities and the breakdown strength is increased [22]. The contact pressure is determined by the
expansion rate and the elastic modulus of the rubber body [21]. Even in case of the same contact
pressure a rubber having a different modulus results in a different dielectric strength of the
interface [21].

4

Silicone Rubber

In order for a rubber to be named a silicone rubber, it must consist of a polymer having an
inorganic main backbone chain of Si-O bond [21]. These polymers are called siloxanes and are
the most studied inorganic polymers and the most important with respect to industrial use [22].
Polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) is shown in Figure 4, where each silicone atom is bonded to two
methyl groups [21]. Other hydro carbons can be used as side chain groups, such as vinyl or
phenyl groups, which aid in chemical reaction of the rubber with other functional groups [22].

Figure 4: Chemical Structure of polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS), with n being the
number of repeating monomer units
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Due to the Si-O backbone, PDMS has a substantial stability at high temperatures [22].
Additionally, PDMS has a very low surface free energy and a very flexible backbone [22]. The
flexibility of the backbone allows PDMS to rearrange itself, which results in a quick regeneration
of the surface characteristics [22]. The low surface tension on the other hand makes the surface
very hydrophobic (Figure 5) and allows the diffusion of low molecular weight (LMW) content
to pollution layers rendering them hydrophobic [23].

Figure 5: Hydrophobic surface behaviour (Courtesy of Pfisterer)

Silicones main Si-O bonded backbone has a high dissociation energy (100-120 kcal/mol), when
compared to the lower dissociation energy of hydro carbons, C-O (85.5 kcal/mol), and C-C
(82.6 kcal/mol) [24]. This in turn results in silicone rubber having good UV radiation resistance
and superior resistance to dry band arcing when compared to EPDM. Silicone rubber (SR)
typically consists of a base polymer, reinforcing and non-reinforcing fillers, special additives (like
colour pigments, processing aids, heat-aging additives) and curing agents [22]. Normally, the
base polymer is a three-dimensionally cross-linked polydimethyl-siloxane (PDMS). The
incorporation of silica, having a specific surface area between 100 to 400 m2/g, is done in order
to improve the mechanical properties, which is normally insufficient in the case of unfilled
systems [25]. Therefore, silicone rubber can be considered as being a composite. Composite
materials are made up of a continuous matrix and one or more additional materials having a
controlled distribution in the matrix. The region between the matrix and the reinforcing material
is the interphase (the word “interface” is used as well and is understood as a synonym). Different
chemical groups present at the interphase are essential in defining the interactions between the
matrix and reinforcements, which can lead to strong or weak adhesion between the two phases,
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Scope of Work

and therefore the interphase between these materials is relevant to control the properties of the
composite [26]. Fillers not only contribute to certain properties of the final composite material,
but are also used to reduce the cost (normally non-reinforcing fillers) [22] and allow to tune
other properties like the improvement in tracking and erosion properties by adding e.g.
Aluminium Trihydrate (ATH) as mentioned above.
An important property that results from the reaction of silanes with the filler is the formation
of a hydrophobic surface by partially replacing the hydrophilic silanol groups [27]. In case
hydrophilic particles are used in highly filled silicone rubbers, the properties of the material
(hydrophobicity, acid resistance) for the use as composite insulators are deteriorated [14]. A
highly interesting aspect in this respect is the in-situ modification of the filler while compounding
the rubber. This offers a substantial cost saving potential as non-modified fillers normally cost
less than modified ones. It is reported that for a PDMS polymer a successful in-situ modification
of silica nanofiller could be performed [28].

5

Scope of Work

Although there has generally been a significant improvement of silicone rubber materials over
the last decades, from the point of view of application there is still the request to further augment
certain properties. The admixing of different fillers into a polymer is a rather simple process,
and is already economically feasible for volumes of a few 100 t per year; this fact actually led to
the idea of this thesis. The main aim of the thesis is to improve silicone rubber compounds by
adding different particulate fillers for the application of composite insulators (housing material)
and cable accessories (stress cones). It is well known that the properties of composites are
influenced by filler loading, filler size, particle/matrix interphase adhesion [29] and degree of
dispersion [30]. Therefore, these factors have to be considered when analysing the relevant
properties of the silicone rubber composites.
In this thesis different composites (the word “compound” is used as well and is understood as
a synonym) of silicone rubber are analysed with respect to their use as an outdoor insulation
material subjected to different kinds of pollution and also for the use as a dielectric insulating
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material. The main research focus of this work is put on the investigations concerning outdoor
insulations (housing material for composite insulators), where the tracking and erosion
behaviour is investigated in detail as it is considered as the most relevant property [14]. This is
addressed in papers I and II. The erosion of the silicone rubber material mainly stemming from
the thermal activity of electrical arcs is still the main concern for the acceptance of that kind of
insulators and may limit their lifetime. The main objective was therefore to better understand
the mechanisms involved for the suppression of erosion when using different filler loadings and
fillers, which differ in material, size und surface chemistry. This deeper understanding can then
be used to design an optimised material. For the experiments mainly a high consistency silicone
rubber (HCR) was used, filled with various fillers having different sizes (0.3 µm to 18µm) and
surface modifications (unmodified, modified by the material supplier and in-situ modified
during compounding). The particles used were Aluminium-Trihydrate (ATH), Alumina (Al2O3)
and Silica (SiO2), while the main research focus was on ATH fillers as it has the ability to release
water at elevated temperature. In addition, a liquid room temperature vulcanizing silicone rubber
(RTV) was used for comparison. Special focus was also put on the proper statistical evaluation
of the results from the Inclined Plane Testing (IPT).
In case of high filler loadings, which are encountered for this application, special care must be
put on the mixing process to avoid agglomerates, as the dispersion of filler can influence the
final properties. Additionally, the mechanical properties of the composites, like Young’s
modulus, elongation and tear strength are of high relevance for the final application. For
example a breaking of the insulator sheds during transportation and installation has to be
avoided. Additionally, the composite insulators might get damaged by bird picking [31, 32].
Therefore, a detailed investigation on mixing and the mechanical properties of the cured rubber
is made. This topic is addressed in paper III. The objectives were to verify the dispersion of the
particles in the polymer matrix, to understand the influence of mixing time on the mechanical
properties, to study the possibilities of an in-situ surface modification of particles, and to develop
a model to predict the Young’s modulus with respect to filler loadings. The composites were
prepared in a z-blade mixer and the properties of the composites made of in-situ modified filler
are compared with the ones of composites made of unmodified filler or filler modified by the
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manufacturer. After the submission of paper III, further literature study was conducted in order
to understand the interphase between filler and polymer. This work is presented in Appendix
B.
Tracking and erosion experiments were performed as well with nanofillers and a RTV silicone
rubber, which did not contain any other fillers. In this way the influence of specific nanofillers
could be investigated and the knowledge of erosion suppression by fillers could be enlarged to
nanoscale dimensions. This research work can be found in appendix A.
For the application of cable accessories the dielectric strength of the insulating material is of
relevance. In case the dielectric strength can be increased, in particular cable joints can be built
more compact, which can offer a competitive advantage. A detailed review on the dielectric
strength of nanodielectrics and the resulting permittivity of the composite is given in Appendix
C. Additionally, experiments are conducted to analyse the dielectric strength of nanocomposites,
which are made of silica and the unfilled silicone RTV rubber. This has the objective to deepen
the knowledge of how nanofiller influence the dielectric strength.

6
6.1

Methods
Tracking and Erosion Experiments

The IPT according to IEC 60587 or ASTM 2303 is well established for the evaluation of tracking
and erosion performance without consideration of hydrophobic effects [33].
The test is widely used for screening purposes during material development, as well as for batch
control within quality assurance programs. For the material investigation, the typical plateshaped specimens were produced. During the test, the samples are continuously wetted by a
conductive solution containing a salt and a non ionic wetting agent in order to render the
samples hydrophilic.
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Figure 6: Equipment for inclined plane test according IEC 60587

Alternatively, the dry arcing test can be used according to IEC61621. This test is performed in
dry conditions and the samples are stressed by low-current arc discharges (10-40 mA), which
are ignited close to the material surface between the needle electrodes (Figure 7). This arc is
similar to dry band discharges occurring in service, and the arc is causing the material to heat up
and degrade at both foot points.

Figure 7: SR sample during arc test’ (taken from paper II)

A more detailed description of IPT and dry arcing test is given in papers I and II.
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6.2

Publications

Additional Methods

The dynamic drop test was used to analyse the hydrophobicity of different silicone rubber
composites. Thermal Gravimetric Analysis (TGA) was used to analyse the thermal properties
of different silicone rubber compounds. In case of nanocomposites, mass spectroscopy was
applied additionally. Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) was used to analyse the degree of
dispersion of the ATH filled samples. The mechanical characterisation was done with a uniaxial
tension test. More details are given in the corresponding papers.

7

Publications

Paper I:
S. Ansorge, F. Schmuck, and K. O. Papailiou, "Improved Silicone Rubbers for the Use as
Housing Material in Composite Insulators", IEEE Trans. Dielectric. Electr. Insul., vol. 19, pp.
209-217, Feb 2012. doi: 10.1109/TDEI.2012.6148520
Paper II:
S. Ansorge, F. Schmuck, and K. O. Papailiou, “Impact of Different Fillers and Filler Treatments
on the Erosion Suppression Mechanism of Silicone Rubber for Use as Outdoor Insulation
Material" IEEE Trans. Dielectric. Electr. Insul., vol. 22, pp. 979-989, Apr 2015. doi:
10.1109/TDEI.2014.004831
Paper III:
S. Ansorge and K. Papailiou, "Mechanical Properties of Silicone Rubber under High Loadings
of Alumina Trihydrate Filler", Journal of Elastomers and Plastics, first published on April 14,
2015 as doi: 10.1177/0095244315580452.

8
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PUBLICATIONS
The research work performed in this thesis is based on the following three papers, which have
been published in renowned peer-reviewed journals. Additional research work, which was not
published, is shown in the Appendix. Below is a short introduction about the content of the
different papers and the Appendix. Each paper can be read independently, but the proposed
order helps the reader to better follow the topic. After the introduction, the papers are included
in their original format.

I.

S. Ansorge, F. Schmuck, and K. O. Papailiou
"Improved Silicone Rubbers for the Use as Housing Material in Composite Insulators",
IEEE Trans. Dielectric. Electr. Insul., vol. 19, pp. 209-217, Feb 2012.
doi: 10.1109/TDEI.2012.6148520
This paper analyses the proper statistical evaluation of the tracking and erosion tests.
The influence of the test voltage on the erosion in the IPT is investigated and dicussed.
A first comparison between different materials is given. This includes unfilled gum,
HCR silicone rubber filled with silica, HCR silicone rubber filled with silica and ATH
and LSR containing only silica filler. Additionally, the influence of the filler loading is
analysed. The different silicone rubber composites are rated as well with respect to the
hydrophobicity by applying the dynamic drop test.

II.

S. Ansorge, F. Schmuck, and K. O. Papailiou
“Impact of Different Fillers and Filler Treatments on the Erosion Suppression
Mechanism of Silicone Rubber for Use as Outdoor Insulation Material",
IEEE Trans. Dielectric. Electr. Insul., vol. 22, pp. 979-989, Apr 2015.
doi: 10.1109/TDEI.2015.7076799
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This paper continues the work of paper I. It analyses in much detail the influence on
different ATH sizes and surface modifications on the erosion resistance of the silicone
rubber composites based on a large number of experiments. By a simple water storage
test under defined conditions the water uptake for different composites was analysed to
prove the effectiveness of an in-situ modification compared with the modification by
the particle supplier. To determine the erosion IPT and dry arc test are used. The
results of the tracking and erosion tests are compared with TGA. An explanation is
given about the different performance of different sizes of ATH filler.
III.

S. Ansorge and K. Papailiou
"Mechanical Properties of Silicone Rubber under High Loadings of Alumina
Trihydrate Filler", Journal of Elastomers and Plastics, first published on April 14, 2015
as doi: 10.1177/0095244315580452.
In this paper the proper mixing of the fillers in the silicone rubber is verified and the
influence of different mixing times is discussed. It further analyses the degree of
surface modification achieved by an in-situ method. It is known that high loadings of
filler strongly increase the Young’s modulus of elastomers, which can be critical for the
practical application and processing. An experimental study was made to analyse the
mechanical properties of different silicone rubber composites by using an uniaxial
tension test. A model is presented, which allows the calculation of the Young’s
modulus depending on filler laoding, size and surface chemistry.

Appendix A
Experimental research work performed with nano-filled RTV silicone rubber to investigate the
tracking erosion behaviour for nanosized fillers.
Appendix B
Further literature study about the interphase between filler and polymer.
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Appendix C
A detailed literature review on the dielectric strength of nanodielectrics and the resulting
permittivity of the composite is given. Additionally, experiments were conducted to analyse the
dielectric strength of nanocomposites, which were made of silica and the unfilled silicone RTV
rubber.
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PAPER I

Paper published in IEEE Trans. Dielectric. Electr. Insul. on February 2012, pp. 209-217 as doi. 10.1109/TDEI.2012.6148520

Improved Silicone Rubbers for the Use as Housing Material
in Composite Insulators
Samuel Ansorge, Frank Schmuck
Pfisterer Sefag AG
Werkstrasse 7
CH-6102 Malters, Switzerland
and Konstantin O. Papailiou
Pfisterer Holding
Rosenstrasse 44
D-73650 Winterbach, Germany

ABSTRACT
The paper gives a comparison of the tracking and erosion properties and the
hydrophobicity behaviour between different kind of silicone rubbers: Unfilled gum,
HCR silicone rubber filled with silica, silicone rubber containing silica and ATH and
liquid silicone rubber containing silica filler only. The Inclined Plane Test was used to
determine the tracking and erosion performance. It is shown on an example that the
principle set-up of the Inclined Plane Test can be used to evaluate the hydrophobicity
as well. It is found that the performance of gum in the Inclined Plane Test is very poor.
The addition of silica with filler loadings around 20 – 25 wt% improves this behavior,
but failures still occur at 6 kV in the Inclined Plane Test. Commercially available liquid
silicone rubber shows a better performance than high consistency rubber, in the case
that both systems contain only silica fillers of similar loadings. By the additional
addition of high volumes of surface modified ATH, the Inclined Plane Test can be
passed reliably at 6 kV. Special focus is put in the proper statistical evaluation of the
results from Inclined Plane testing. In order to obtain statistically significant data for a
precise comparison of the results, the sample size for the Inclined Plane Test should be
at least 20 specimens. It was further found that the type and size of ATH particles have
a substantial influence on the results. It was shown that a voltage of 6 kV in the Inclined
Plane Test is better suitable for the identification of weak compositions of silicone
rubber than a voltage of 4.5 kV. In order for high filler loadings not to be detrimental
to the hydrophobicity, the use of surface modified particles is critically important.
Index Terms — Silicone rubber insulators, Silicone rubber, Housing material,
Materials reliability, Materials testing.

1 INTRODUCTION
INSULATORS on overhead lines can be subjected to
several kind of pollution and stress factors [1]. These can cause
leakage currents to develop on the surface of the insulators. The
leakage currents lead to the drying of the moisture in localized
areas and as a result, dry band arcing is initiated. The dry band
discharges, if stable localized can result in the degradation of the
polymeric insulator housing by tracking and/or erosion through
various thermally and chemically stimulated reactions [2]. Ageing
by tracking and/or erosion can also influence the pollution
flashover performance, which has often been presented in
literature e.g. [3]. A loss of hydrophobicity can also originate
from corona developing from water drops on the surface of the
insulator and the consequential formation of hydrophilic groups
and nitric acid generation can cause a chemical material

deterioration [4-8]. The behavior of a composite insulator is
closely linked with the properties of the housing material, as its
lifetime depends mainly on the persistency of the housing. As
suggested by the authors elsewhere [9], the most important
property of the housing material is its resistance against tracking
and erosion followed by the hydrophobicity. The most common
material to be used nowadays for composite insulators is silicone
rubber. Silicone rubber is not a unique material, but consists
basically of a base polymer, inorganic fillers and a cross linking
agent [10]. Additionally to their mechanical reinforcing function,
fillers that improve the tracking and erosion property might be
added. The erosion of the material in the tracking and erosion test
is mainly due to the thermal impact of dry band arcing [2, 11,
12]. Instead of ATH or silica, calcium carbonate (CaCO3) might
be used as more economical filler. However it is known that the
1
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use of this filler reduces the tracking and erosion performance as
well as the arc resistance of silicone rubber compared to ATH and
increases the water absorption rate [13]. Additionally, CaCO3 is
more susceptible to acid attack [14]. Therefore ATH and silica
were used as fillers in this study.
Table 1. Silicone rubber compositions used for the experiments.
Label
A

Description
Unfilled HCR (gum)

B

Base HCR

C

Base HCR with 57 wt%
unmodified ATH (type
NATH)

D

Base HCR with 57 wt%
modified ATH (type
ATH1)

D2

Base HCR with 57 wt%
modified ATH (type
ATH2)

D3

E

Base HCR with 57 wt%
modified ATH (type
ATH3)
RTV

Composition
50% Polydimethylsiloxane
with 0.2-0.3 Mole %
vinylmethylsiloxane
50% Polydimethylsiloxane
(Viscosity: 20 000 000 to 35
000 000 cSt) by mass; peroxide
cured
Density: 0.974 g/cm3
50 wt% commercially available
silicone rubber with Shore A
hardness of 40 (Type 1) and 50
wt% commercially available
silicone rubber with Shore A
hardness of 60 (Type 2)
Type 1 and Type 2 rubbers
contained silica as filler
(proprietary information
belonging to the manufacturer);
peroxide cured
Density: 1.125 g/cm3
Base HCR (material B)
NATH
peroxide cured; density: 1.62
g/cm3
Base HCR (material B)
ATH1
peroxide cured; density: 1.62
g/cm3
Base HCR (material B)
ATH2
peroxide cured; density: 1.62
g/cm3;
Base HCR (material B)
ATH3
peroxide cured; density: 1.62
g/cm3
Commercial addition cured
RTV silicone rubber
Density: 1.11 g/cm3

The paper uses the well known procedure of the Inclined Plane
Test for different reasons: Despite it is executed as material test
for a long time, there are still uncertainties of the procedure. The
discussion in the paper on the severity of the test levels or the use
of statistical methods for the material classification will contribute
to the future maintenance work of the test standard. Another
reason is material development. In some cases of application, the
environmental severity can cause a loss of hydrophobicity for a
long duration. It was found that material formulations, which pass
the 4.5 kV level in the Inclined Plane Test can suffer from bulk
erosion under such conditions. Hence, the focus was the
development of a material that passes the 6 kV level, however
under consideration of hydrophobicity. It was already reported
that the type of filler influences the tracking and erosion
performance of the rubber [9]. The aim of this paper is to further
elaborate the impact of different fillers on the relevant properties
of the silicone rubber and hence to get indications how the

formulation of silicone rubber can be improved with respect to
tracking and erosion without comprising the hydrophobicity.
Special focus will be put on a proper statistical evaluation of
results from the Inclined Plane Test as a high scatter in test results
impede the distinction of differences between formulations.
Furthermore, the effect of different test voltages is discussed.

2 MATERIALS AND EXPERIMENTS
2.1 MATERIALS
The materials used were high consistency silicone rubber
(HCR) without any fillers (Material A), filled only with silica
(Material B) and filled with different ATH fillers as well as
commercially available low viscosity silicone rubber
crosslinked at room temperature (RTV) (Tables 1 and 2). It
was already shown that a filler loading of 57 wt% is needed in
order to pass reliably the Inclined Plane Test for voltage
stresses from 4.5 to 6 kV [9]. Therefore the tests were done
with this filler level. All tested materials, beside the RTV
samples, were vulcanized at 170 °C for 5 minutes. For
specimen preparation, a small laboratory-size Z-blade mixer
was used to compound the rubber, which guarantees a uniform
distribution of the filler within the base rubber. In case of
materials B to D, including D2 and D3, the two grades of base
HCR (Type 1 and Type 2) were added in equal amounts and
allowed to mix together for 5 minutes. The ratio of peroxide to
base rubber remained constant. Once the composite rubber
was formed, particles were added in defined step doses, and
mixed till a coherent rubber was formed. The RTV samples
were cured at 80 °C.
Table 2. Fillers used in the different silicone rubber compounds.
Filler

Description of Filler

Type

Mean particle
size (μm)

ATH1

Surface modified precipitated ATH

1.1

ATH2

Surface modified ground ATH

2.0

ATH3

Surface modified ground ATH

3.5

NATH

Non-surface modified ATH

1.1

2.2 INCLINED PLANE TESTING
The Inclined Plane Test (IEC 60587 [15]) is a well
established material test for the evaluation of tracking and
erosion performance without consideration of hydrophobic
effects (Figure 1). The test is widely used for screening
purposes during material development, as well as for batch
control within quality assurance programs. For the material
investigation, the typical plate-shaped specimens were
produced. Except where noted a test voltage of 6 kV was
applied and the time to failure was recorded for the different
samples. During the test, the samples were continuously
wetted by the standardized conductive solution containing a
salt and a non-ionic wetting agent (0.1 wt% ammonium
chloride and 0.02 wt% iso-octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol)
with a flow rate of 0.9 ml/min for the tests done at 6 kV and
2

0.6 ml/min for the ones at 4.5 kV. The solution was prepared
using distilled water and had a resistivity of 3.95 m
according to IEC 60587 [15]. The number of specimens per
test was between 5 and 30.

filled with modified ATH (material D, symbol: crosses) as two
out of five samples failed. These results show the beneficial
effect of ATH and the importance of the proper surface
modification. In Figures 4 and 5 pictures of samples D and E
after the test are shown. The difference in erosion damage is
also visually obvious. Certainly, the lifetime of insulators
using material E as housing material will be much shorter than
in case of material D, when discharges occur on the insulator
surface.

Figure 1. Picture of test equipment for Inclined Plane Test, where 5
samples are tested simultaneously.

3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 TIME TO FAILURE IN INCLINED PLANE TEST
In Figure 3 the performance of materials A to E in the
Inclined Plane Test is shown. Gum (material A), containing no
filler, neither silica nor ATH, performed very badly (symbol:
filled diamonds). The situation with the materials having only
silica fillers is different: Material B, or the so called base
rubber, performed just slightly better than material A and
failed due to excess of the current criterion (symbol: open
squares). The material E on the other hand failed due to an
excess of erosion depth (symbol: plus signs), whereas the
current stayed in the acceptable limits for all the samples.
Hence both non-ATH filled samples showed an unsatisfactory
performance. Samples filled with untreated ATH (material C,
symbol: filled triangles) show a distinctively worse
performance in the Inclined Plane Test compared to samples

Figure 2. Picture of test equipment for dynamic drop test.

samples passing the test
360

Time to failure [min]

2.3 HYDROPHOBICITY TESTING
In order to determine the resistance of hydrophobicity of a
material, the dynamic drop test was performed (Figure 2),
which has the ability to quantify a material’s hydrophobic
stability [16]. It uses the same equipment as the Inclined Plane
Test with the modification of a positive tilt of the specimen
and rounded electrodes. By selecting a contaminant flow rate
across an insulating surface as well as by applying a defined
test voltage, a certain stress is initiated. Even if this test is
performed without voltage stress, after a certain period of
time, the insulating material will not be able to retain its
hydrophobicity and the drops of contaminant start to stick and
create a film on the surface. With voltage stress, once any
electrical activity on the surface begins, the surface quickly
becomes hydrophilic and the leakage current increases
dramatically. When the filming reaches a critical level, a
continuous path electrolytically conductive is formed. The
measured parameter is the time taken when a certain leakage
current threshold is exceeded. A value of 2 mA was chosen as
threshold for the test conditions selected, which is the same
magnitude as used elsewhere [8]. The following test
parameters were used: Test specimen angle of inclination 45°,
Electrolyte Conductivity 1.5 mS/cm (distilled water with
NaCl, no wetting agent added), Electrolyte Flow Rate 1
ml/min, constant test voltage of 5.5 kV.
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Figure 3. Performance in the Inclined Plane Test at 6 kV of materials with
different fillers and filler loadings as specified in Table 1 and Table 2. A
satisfactory result (passing of all 5 specimens) could only be achieved in the
case where surface-modified ATH was added to the silicone rubber. Samples
of materials A, B and C failed due to the current exceeding 60 mA, whereas
samples of material E failed due to the appearance of holes and partially due
to an excess of erosion length.

The strong improvement of the erosion performance in the
Inclined Plane Test by adding ATH filler to polymeric
materials is also confirmed in literature [2, 17-19]. It was
further found that polymeric materials filled with silica have
similar eroded masses than materials filled with ATH as long
as the filler contents are similar [17]. As the densities of
material B and E used in the experiments are similar, the filler
contents of silica can be estimated to be between 20 wt% to 25
wt% for both. This is less than the filler loading of the ATH
filled samples (C and D), which could explain the difference
in their performance. It was also reported that samples
produced under room temperature (without pressure) have
higher eroded masses than hot pressed samples, this being
explained by the better bonding between particles and the
polymer matrix [17]. However there are also some more
factors of influence: Despite the higher pressure during curing
for material B, the performance was worse than for material E,
which can be seen in the shorter time to failure. In an inert
atmosphere silicone rubber depolymerises into small cyclic
silicone oligomers and oxidizes in air atmosphere forming
3

silicon dioxide (quartz powder) as well as volatile gases like
CO, CO2 etc [20]. It could be shown that cyclic
dimethylsiloxanes play a crucial role with respect to tracking
and erosion performance of the polymer [2]. Due to the heat
generated from the dry band arcing, a large amount of cyclic
dimethylsiloxanes with low masses ([(CH3)2SiO]n , 3  n  20)
are formed in the interior of the bulk material, which produces
a additional heat from combustion as these molecules have
low flash points [2]. ATH reduces the amount of these cyclic
silicone oligomers in the bulk material, as ATH releases water
at temperatures of 220 to 350 °C, which reacts with PDMS to
form gases like methane (CH4) and carbon-dioxide (CO2) [2].
This dehydration of water from ATH is an endothermic
reaction that reduces the temperature in the silicone rubber and
helps to reduce the thermo-oxidation process at its surface [2].
Additionally, ATH and silica filler increase the thermal
conductivity, reducing the temperature at the hot spots, which
is very similar for both fillers [17].

optimized compounds, the scatter is relatively large as it will
be shown later. In IEC 60587 [15] the number of specimens is
specified as a minimum of five. This sample size leads to
reasonable results in the case where only a pass or fail
criterion is applied (Figure 3). This however limits the
information provided by the test. It would be desirable to gain
more information by measuring e.g. the eroded volume,
erosion depth and erosion length. In order for these values to
become more meaningful, the scatter has to be reduced to a
certain level. The increase of the sample size is a well
introduced way to achieve this. In Figures 6 to 8 (bars), the
results of the eroded volume are represented by a normalized
histogram for materials C, D and E subjected to the Inclined
Plane Test at 6 kV. In all cases, a total number of 30
specimens were tested. It can be seen that the normalized
histograms of material C (bars in Figure 6) and E (bars in
Figure 8) are skewed towards higher eroded volumes, whereas
the histogram of material D (bars in Figure 7) resembles a
symmetrical Gaussian distribution. Therefore the use of the 2parameter Weibull distribution seems to be more appropriate
than the Gaussian distribution as it is more adaptable. The
corresponding equation for the density function of the twoparameter Weibull distribution is [24]

b  x
f ( x)   
a a

Figure 4. One typical specimen of material D after 6 h Inclined Plane Test
at 6.0 kV. The resulting erosion is very marginal.

The positive effect of the release of water is however not
applicable for silica filled silicone rubbers. As the performance of
highly silica filled silicone rubber samples was similar to ATH
filled ones [17], there must be further mechanisms besides the
increased thermal conductivity improving their erosion behavior
and thermal decomposition. It is stipulated that the formation of a
strong interface between the polymer and the filler under the
influence of intense heat makes the composite more stable against
degradation, which is more pronounced for silica filled system
compared the ATH filled ones [17, 21]. The observed difference
between materials B and E could be attributed to different surface
treatments of silica particles or the effect of additional ingredients
of the commercially available and ready-to-use RTV (e.g.
platinum-catalyst, which suppresses the degradation of PDMS
[22]).
3.2 PROPER STATISTICS FOR THE EVALUATION OF
RESULTS FROM INCLINED PLANE TEST
A general difficulty of the tracking and erosion test is its
inherent scatter of results, as the energy released during testing
varies from specimen to specimen [23] and as the leakage
current might takes alternative paths in case of dry spots
formed on the surface [12]. Especially in the case of non-

  x b 
exp     (1)
 a 



with a being the scale and b the shape parameter. In Table 3
the parameters of the Weibull distribution, determined using
the maximum likelihood estimator, which is a well accepted
method [24, 25] and the Gaussian distribution based on
unknown variance [26] are shown using a sample size of 30.
In Figures 6 to 8 the corresponding graphs of the fitted
distribution functions are plotted based on Weibull distribution
(solid lines). It can be seen from Table 3 that mean values of
materials C and the confidence interval of material E differ
significantly for the two distributions as the histograms show a
very nonsymmetrical pattern in these two cases, whereas
elsewhere the difference is small.
5
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Figure 5. One typical specimen of material E after 6 h Inclined Plane Test
at 6.0 kV. Severe erosion evolves during the test.
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Figure 6. Normalized histogram for the eroded volume of silicone rubber
filled with 57% of unmodified ATH (material C) subjected to the Inclined
Plane Test at 6 kV (bars) together with a “fitted” density distribution
function based on a 2-parameter Weibull distribution (line).

In Table 4 the 90% confidence interval is compared for
samples sizes of 15, 20 and 30 using materials C to E. It can
be observed that a decrease in sample size from 30 to 20
results in a small increases of the confidence interval, but for
4

the sample size of 15 the increase in scatter is becoming more
substantial. Therefore a sample size of 20 and the use of
Weibull statistics are recommended for the evaluation of
results from the Inclined Plane Test. In literature a sample size
of 15 is proposed [28]. Another possibility is to erode the
material not by the Inclined Plane Test but by a laser, where a
standard deviation in the results of 2% to 26% was found for a
sample size of 3 [29, 30], which is much less than in Inclined
Plane Tests for same sample sizes. The correlation factor
between laser ablation and Inclined Plane Test was found to
be medium for micro-composites filled with 20 wt% of silica
[31], while it was large for composites filled with 50 wt% of
ATH [32].

80

Frequency density

3.3 INFLUENCE OF SURFACE MODIFICATION ON
INCLINED PLANE TEST
Using a Weibull distribution, the eroded volume, eroded
length and depth was evaluated for the materials C and D with
an increased sample size of 30. The results are shown in
Figures 9 and 10. Figure 9 shows the substantial difference in
eroded volume between the two materials, yielding much
smaller volumes for the material consisting of surface
modified ATH (material D). The same observation can be
made for the eroded length and depth (Figure 10). The
increase in length (x 4.6) is more pronounced then the increase
in depth (x 3.5). It is further obvious that the scatter of results
for a high performing material, showing low erosion, is much
smaller than for a poorer performing one (see e.g. Figure 9).
Table 3. Comparison of parameters for eroded volume of indicated
materials subjected to the Inclined Plane Test at 6 kV based on Weibull and
Gaussian distribution.
MateWeibull Distribution
Gaussian Distribution
rial
C
a = 0.60 cm3
Mean value = 1.06 cm3
b = 0.85
Standard dev. = 1.18
90 % confidence
90 % confidence interval
interval for a:  38%
for mean value:  34%
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Figure 7. Normalized histogram for the eroded volume of silicone rubber
filled with 57% of modified ATH (material D) subjected to the Inclined
Plane Test at 6 kV (bars) together with a “fitted” density distribution
function based on a 2-parameter Weibull distribution (line).

D

a = 0.11 cm3
b = 4.50
90 % confidence
interval for a: 7 %

Mean value = 0.11 cm3
Standard dev. = 0.02
90 % confidence interval
for mean value:  6%

E

a = 0.21 cm3
b = 1.11
90 % confidence
interval for a:  28%

Mean value = 0.20 cm3
Standard dev. = 0.22
90 % confidence interval
for mean value:  35%

Note: 2-parameter Weibull distribution according equation 1 with
corresponding 90% confidence intervals [27]; Gaussian (normal)
distribution based on unknown variance [26].
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Inclined Plane Test.
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Figure 8. Normalized histogram for the eroded volume of RTV silicone
rubber (material E) subjected to the Inclined Plane Test at 6 kV (bars)
together with a “fitted” density distribution function based on a 2-parameter
Weibull distribution (line).

Another alternative would be to erode the material by
partial discharges caused by a rod-gap electrode system, where
the rod is placed above the sample, while a grounded plate is
below the sample [33]. However it is not known how accurate
this kind of test simulates the stress by dry band discharges in
service. In the Inclined Plane Test used degradation products
from the electrolyte can be formed as occurring in the real
application under wet conditions and partial discharge activity.
As these substances might influence the degradation behavior
the real situation is generally simulated better with the

Table 4. Comparison of 90% confidence interval for eroded volumes of
indicated materials subjected to the Inclined Plane Test at 6 kV based on
Weibull distribution for sample sizes of 15, 20 and 30.
MateWeibull
Weibull
Weibull
rial
Distribution
Distribution
distribution
sample size of
sample size of 20
sample size of 30
15
a = 0.56 cm3
a = 0.60 cm3
C
a = 0.53 cm3
b = 0.96
b = 0.92
b = 0.85
90% confidence
90% confidence
90% confidence
interval for a:
interval for a:
interval for a:
 49%
 43%
 38%
a = 0.13 cm3
a = 0.11 cm3
D
a = 0.13 cm3
b = 3.93
b = 4.32
b = 4.50
90% confidence
90% confidence
90% confidence
interval for a:
interval for a:
interval for a:
 11%
 9%
 7%
a = 0.20 cm3
a = 0.21 cm3
E
a = 0.21 cm3
b = 1.14
b = 1.84
b = 1.11
90% confidence
90% confidence
90 % confidence
interval for a:
interval for a:
interval for a:
 40%
 32%
 28 %
Note: 2-parameter Weibull distribution according equation 1 with
corresponding 90% confidence intervals [27]
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This was also found by other research groups [17].
Therefore the magnitude of the confidence interval can also be
considered as kind of a quality indicator among different
materials as long as the same sample sizes are used. It has to
be noted that 13 samples out of 30 of material C failed prior to
6 hours due to an excess of current. Hence the effective
difference in eroded volume during the full test would even be
higher.

3.4 EFFECT OF PARTICLE SIZE
An important aspect is the size of the fillers. Surface
modified particles of varying size as specified in Table 2 were
mixed into the base rubber (material B, Table 1) resulting in
materials D2 and D3. It can be seen that the eroded volume
increases significantly when the diameter of the particle is
increased and ground ATH instead of precipitated one is used
(Figure 11).
1.2
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Figure 9. Eroded volume of samples having different fillers as specified in
Table 1 and Table 2 tested in the Inclined Plane Test at 6 kV. The sample
size was 30. Error bars indicate 90% confidence limit (according Weibull
distribution). Using surface-modified ATH shows the best result, while
unmodified ATH clearly increases the erosion rate.
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Figure 10. Eroded length and depth of samples having different fillers as
specified in Table 1 and Table 2 tested in the Inclined Plane Test at 6 kV.
The sample size was 30. Error bars indicate 90% confidence limit
(according Weibull distribution). The same trend can be observed as seen
for the eroded volume (Figure 9).

A positive effect of filler surface modification was also
found in case of treeing-experiments in an epoxy-silica
composite, where a surface modified silica filler, forming
covalent bonds to the polymer, showed as reduced tree
propagation rate compared to a composite consisting of
unmodified filler [34]. This shows that surface modification
has a positive effect in case of degradation caused by several
kind of electrical activity though the exact mechanism might
be different. The surface modification generally reduces the
amount of OH-groups present on the surface, which was e.g.
shown in case of silica fillers [35]. It was found that OHgroups on silica can cause intensified thermal degradation of
the polymer [36, 37], which might be a reason for the
observed behavior.

Figure 11. Eroded volume of samples similar to material D but with
varying filler sizes according Table 2, tested in the Inclined Plane Test at
6 kV. The sample size was 20. Error bars indicate 90% confidence limit
(according Weibull distribution). Increasing the filler size above 1.1 m and
using ground instead of precipitated ATH increases the erosion substantially.

Analyzing the eroded length and depth (Figure 12), shows
that also here the increase in eroded length is more substantial
than the increase in eroded depth. The samples containing 57
wt% of ATH2 filler showed a probability of 80% to pass the
test, whereas it was only 75% for the samples containing 57
wt% of ATH3. Some specimens failed due to the maximum
current being exceeded and some due to the appearance of
holes. Other research groups found that the minimum erosion of
polymeric materials in the Inclined Plane Test was achieved using
ATH particles having a size between 1.5 m to 5 m, while
compounds with larger particles (diameter of 15 m) showed
substantially higher erosions [32]. An optimum size of 5 m for
ATH fillers was found in case of complete insulators subjected to
a salt fog test [11]. The minimum distance between particles
can be expressed by the following equation assuming an equal
distribution of spherical particles [38]
1


 4  1  w  f  3 
  2
d  r  1 
w  m 
 3 




(2)

with r being the radius of the spherical particle, w the mass
fraction of filler, f the density of the filler and m the density
of the polymer matrix. Equation 2 shows that the distance
between particles is increasing linearly with increasing particle
size. Therefore the better performance of smaller particles
might be caused by the smaller distance between the particles
leaving a smaller volume of “unfilled” rubber between them,
reducing the eroded length.
A reduced erosion depth for a epoxy-silica composite was
also found in an rod-gap experiment in case smaller silica
fillers were used compared to larger ones [39]. It is not clear
however whether there is a general difference in the erosion
performance of polymeric materials filled with ground and
precipitated ATH. As the increase in eroded volume between
polymer D to D2 is larger than between D2 to D3, it might be
that the production process has a more significant influence
6

than the pure increase in size. Further investigations are still
needed to understand the detailed influence of size and particle
production process.
3.5 EFFECT OF TEST VOLTAGE
Tests were also conducted with the reduced voltage of
4.5 kV, which is considered in literature to be the most
stringent one for the applied resistivity of the wetting agent [2,
28, 40] (Figure 13). The difference for a high performing
material (D) is very small comparing the results of the test
voltages of 6 kV and 4.5 kV. However for material showing
more erosion, like material D3, the difference between the
voltages is substantial and the test voltage of 4.5 kV reveals a
significantly lower eroded volume than 6 kV and a reduced
scatter. Therefore it seems that the use of 6 kV as a test
voltage is more selecting than the test voltage of 4.5 kV.
30

D

D2

D3

3) Voltage source (impedance and stability of
voltage)
4) Structure of damage
As the rate of energy dissipation of the discharge is
proportional to i1-n with i being the peak discharge current and
n being a constant < 1 [45], the root temperature will increase
with leakage current. With a higher test voltage and a higher
contaminant flow rate, the leakage current increases. This
increases the mobility of discharges causing a reduced time of
stable burning on the surface [41], which leads to less damage
as the main damage in the polymer is resulting from the
heating of the arc root [42]. On the other hand, a higher
voltage might result in a longer period of arcing as the critical
voltage is reached earlier. These opposite effects could be the
reason for the similar erosion of material D in case of 4.5 kV
and 6 kV. The voltage source can play a vital role in the
damage formation for a similar reason: If the movement of the
discharge is decelerated by the impedance of the transformer,
the mobility is reduced [44] causing more damage.
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Figure 12. Eroded length and depth of samples similar to material D but
with varying filler sizes according Table 2, tested in the Inclined Plane Test
at 6 kV. The sample size was 20. Error bars indicate 90% confidence limit
(according Weibull distribution). Increasing the filler size above 1.1 m
increases the eroded length end depth substantially, while the increase in
length is more pronounced.
Figure 14. Appearance of eroded silicone rubber surface.
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Figure 13. Eroded volume of samples having different fillers and filler
loadings as specified in Table 1 and 2, tested in the Inclined Plane Test at
4.5 kV and 6 kV. The sample size was 20. Error bars indicate 90%
confidence limit (according Weibull distribution). In case of material D3 a
test voltage of 4.5 kV shows a strongly reduced eroded volume compared
to the test voltage of 6 kV.

It is well accepted that for the chosen conductivity a test
voltage below 4 kV is less severe in comparison to higher
voltages [2, 28, 40]. However, there were differences found in
the damage severity at 4.0 kV…6 kV of the different
laboratories and in the results of Figure 13. Analyzing [28, 4144] and video records of the damage development, the
following factors are of influence:
1) Leakage current and discharge root temperature
2) Mobility of the discharge

The structure of damage can also contribute to an early
failure as it was observed for material D3. Often, silicone
rubber forms a certain oxidized structure, which remains on
the surface (Figure 14). But the loss of material underneath
forms indentations like ducts, which can be filled with
electrolyte resulting in a higher conductance in comparison to
the surrounding undamaged area. The discharge will very
frequently burn in the ducts and the mobility of the discharge
is reduced as well. Both effects lead to a damage accumulation
and a high probability for an early failure. Under such
conditions a voltage of 6 kV will be more severe than 4.5 kV
as the difference in burning time between 4.5 kV and 6 kV
will become small. Hence materials showing severe erosions
(like D3) will be more heavily eroded at 6 kV than at 4.5 kV.
Due to the various factors of influence such as the material
itself as well as the test equipment, it is recommended to
perform this test at least at 4.5 kV and 6 kV.
3.6 MEASUREMENT OF HYDROPHOBICITY
Adding non-hydrophobic filler can deteriorate the
hydrophobic performance (Figure 15). Comparing materials C
7

and D it shows that an appropriate filler treatment can improve
significantly the performance in the dynamic drop test.
Adding surface-modified ATH is not detrimental to the
hydrophobicity as the performance of the material D is better
than that of unfilled gum. The relatively poor performance of
the base rubber (material B) is probably due to a nonhydrophobic surface of the silica filler (details are not
available as this is proprietary information from the supplier).
For reference and calibration purposes, a non hydrophobic
material, like a piece of glass is used, which leads to an
immediate excess of the failure criterion. Despite the different
performance of the various silicone rubber grades, all of them
perform better than a hydrophilic material.
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high loadings of ATH alone are not sufficient to produce a
rubber of high quality, but the type of ATH is relevant as well.
As the increase in eroded volume between sample D and D1
was larger than between samples D2 and D3, the difference in
production method (ground ATH vs precipitated one) might
be more important than the only increase in size. The exact
mechanism for the different behavior is under further
investigation. In order high filler loadings are not detrimental
for the hydrophobicity; the use of surface modified particles is
of paramount importance.
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ABSTRACT
The paper presents the influence of various fillers having different sizes (0.3 µm to
18 µm) and surface modifications (unmodified, modified by the material supplier and
in-situ modified during compounding) to the erosion resistance of HTV Silicone Rubber
(SR) composites. The particles used were Aluminium-Trihydrate (ATH), Alumina
(Al2O3) and Silica (SiO2), while the main research focus was on ATH fillers as it has the
ability to release water at elevated temperature. First, by a simple water storage test
under defined conditions the water uptake for different composites was analyzed to
prove the effectiveness of an in-situ modification compared with the modification by the
particle supplier. The Inclined Plane Test (according IEC 60587, further named IPT)
and the high voltage, low current dry arc test (according IEC 61621, further named arc
test) were used to determine the erosion resistance of the different samples. For the
IPT, an adapted evaluation model was applied: This test is known to have a wide
scatter in the case of material formulations, which are on the borderline to pass or to
fail the test and therefore show substantial erosions on certain samples. The scatter
could be reduced by evaluating the eroded volume by using samples only, which
showed a limited erosion length. It was found for ATH, that larger particles show
slightly better results than smaller particles. This can be explained by the formation of
boehmite [AlO(OH)] for the larger particles, which causes a release of the bound water
over a wider temperature range. This effect could be confirmed by thermo gravimetric
analysis (TGA). The surface modification of the particles with Vinyltrimethoxysilane
(VTMS) and Methyltrimethoxsilane (MTMS) did not improve the erosion resistance
significantly, but reduces the water-uptake to a large extent, which is advantageous for
the retention of the hydrophobicity. In order to achieve a low erosion rate, high filler
loadings are essential.
Index Terms — Silicone rubber insulators, Silicone rubber, Housing material,
Materials reliability, Materials testing.
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INTRODUCTION

SILICONE rubber (SR) consists of a base polymer,
inorganic fillers, special additives (like colour pigments,
Manuscript received on 31 July 2014, in final form 12 September 2014,
accepted 12 September 2014.

softening agents etc.) and various substances for crosslinking. Normally the base polymer is a three-dimensionally
cross-linked polydimethyl-siloxane (PDMS). The incorporation of silica, having a specific surface area between 100 to
400 m2/g, is done in order to improve the mechanical
1

properties, which is normally insufficient in the case of
unfilled systems [1]. Nowadays different kinds of SRs are
used, such as low viscosity SR cross-linked at room
temperature (normally called “RTV”), low-viscosity SR
cross-linked at an elevated temperature (normally called
“LSR”) and High Consistency Rubber (HCR), which is
normally called High Temperature Vulcanising Rubber
(HTV). A high consistency rubber generally allows for much
higher filler loadings in comparison to a liquid SR. SR is
preferably used for composite insulators due to its excellent
properties in terms of tracking and erosion, hydrophobicity,
UV stability etc. [2]. Both are caused by electrical discharge
activity. Beside the hydrophobicity, the most important
ageing-relevant property is its resistance against tracking and
erosion [2], which can be enhanced by adding the appropriate
fillers as reported in literature ([5-7]) and in a previous paper
of the authors [3]. On the other hand particles slow down the
hydrophobicity recovery process [4]. Fortunately, in the case
of an appropriately formulated SR, the loss of material is
mainly caused by erosion mechanisms rather than tracking.
This is due to the semi-organic nature of SR with less carbon
content in comparison to other polymeric materials. The
damage is mainly caused by the thermal impact of dry band
arcing [3, 5-7]. The effect of the discharge on the surface of a
polymer depends on the mobility of the arc [3], which is
influenced by various factors such as the leakage current,
electrode configuration, voltage source impedance etc. [5].
When SR is affected by erosion, it forms a certain oxidized
structure, which remains on the surface. In the case of bulk
erosion, the loss of material underneath forms indentations
like ducts, which can be filled with electrolyte resulting in a
higher conductance in comparison to the surrounding
undamaged area and causing a reduced mobility of the arc.
As soon as ducts are formed, the erosion rate is increased
substantially [3].
A sufficient amount of filler was found to be essential in
order to improve the erosion resistance of SR composites [7,
8]. It could be shown that cyclic dimethylsiloxanes play a
crucial role with respect to tracking and erosion performance
of the polymer [7]. Due to the heat generated from the dry
band arcing, a large amount of cyclic dimethylsiloxane
oligomers with low masses ([(CH3)2SiO]n, 3  n  20) are
formed in the interior of the bulk material. When these
molecules ignite because of their low flash points, additional
combustion heat is generated [7]. ATH reduces the amount of
these cyclic silicone oligomers in the bulk material, as ATH
releases water at temperatures of 220 to 350 °C, which reacts
with PDMS under the formation of gases like methane (CH4)
and carbon-dioxide (CO2) [7]. Under fast heating condition at
approx. 800 °C the formation of linear dimethylsiloxane,
methane and silicon-oxycarbide is caused by additional
crosslinking [9].
In case of various nano-composites filled with non-hydrated
filler it was concluded that nano-fillers improve the erosion
behaviour under the IPT and also under the effect of partial

discharges (dry conditions) by retarding or stopping erosion
channels and by the formation of a protecting particle layer
during the erosion. The smaller the distance between particles
the more pronounced is this effect [10-16]. In case of high
filler loadings a similar effect can be observed as the distance
between particles reduces with filler loading [17]. Even a
better performance of composites filled with nano-silica filler
compared to nano-alumina filler has been reported as well
[18], which is explained by the formation of a heat resistant
silica-barrier in case of the silica filled composites. In the case
of nano-particles it was found that good bonding between
particle and polymer creates strong interphases and more
stable chemical bonds [11-14, 16, 19, 20] and improves the
resistance against erosion under the effect of dry partial
discharges. Other authors concluded, that the mechanical
integrity of the formed surface layer during erosion is of
importance for an improved erosion resistance particularly for
the practical application [21, 22].
The main mechanisms of thermal degradation of
polysiloxane under the absence of oxygen are
depolymerisation and formation of low molecular weight
cyclic organ silicon composites, which may starts already at
approx.110 °C depending on the polymer end groups and the
amount of impurities present [23-25]. For pure PDMS this
temperature is approximately 350 °C [26]. The following
processes are known for the depolymerisation [23, 25]:
1. The ‘unzipping’ mechanism in case silanol (Si-OH)
groups are present, where the depolymerisation starts at
approximately 260 °C.
2. The ‘random scission’ mechanism, which does not
require the presence of any reactive groups, taking place in a
temperature range of 390 – 410 °C
3. The ‘externally catalysed’ mechanism, which occurs
when ionic or polar impurities are present causing
nucleophilic cleavage of the Si-O bond, which can start
already at temperatures of 110 °C. It was observed that this
effect was accelerated under the influence of water [27, 28]
and acid or acid-water complexes [29].
Other authors explained the suppressing of the erosion by
the thermal conductivity of a highly filled compound [8, 22,
30, 31], which is supported by the fact that a good correlation
is found for ATH and silica filled composites at higher filler
loadings and the measured eroded mass [8, 30] and a
reduction of the temperature on the surface of the sample by
increasing the filler loadings [32]. It was further reported that
the filler surface modification had an influence on erosion
resistance [6]. It was shown by laser testing and theoretical
modelling that the maximum temperature of the rubber in the
case of a point heat source is strongly reduced when the
conductivity of the material is increased [8]. The maximum
temperature is about inversely proportional to the thermal
conductivity of the material [8, 33]. The thermal conductivity
increases strongly with filler loading and slightly with
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decreasing particle size [34]. It is further found that a high
lateral thermal conductivity (to dissipate locally deposited
energy) and low orthogonal thermal conductivity (to
minimize further degradation of the underlying bulk material)
is further supporting the erosion resistance [22].
It is reported in literature that an ideal size of ATH particle
yielding minimum erosion rates in the IPT was 5 m using
particles with no surface functionalization, while the erosion
was larger for materials filled with 1.5 m and 10 m sized
particles [30]. In a further paper the eroded mass of SR filled
with different ATH particles subjected to an arc resistance test
was measured. The weight loss decreases for increasing
particle diameter ranging from 0.5 m to 1.1 m, but
increased again for a particle size of 1.6 m [35]. In a salt fog
test the performance of a silicone rubber material used for
coatings was better in case of 20 µm sized ATH fillers,
compared to 3.8 µm sized ones which – according the authors
could have resulted from a different degree of dispersion [31].
The aim of this paper is to understand in more detail the
different effects that lead to the erosion of SR composites
with the use of microsized fillers. Microsized fillers have the
advantage compared to nano-sized ones, that the cost per
volume is much less. A high filler loading is interesting from
economic point of view as well, as suitable fillers (microsized) like silica or ATH cost normally less than the SR base
rubber. First results were already presented in a previous
paper [3]. Main focus was put on the influence of different
particle sizes and its surface modifications, which is not yet
consistently found in literature. For this purpose different
Alumina Trihydrate (ATH), alumina (Al2O3) and also ground
silica particles with different sizes, surface modifications and
filler loadings were mixed into HCR SR and subjected to
erosion tests. In-situ surface modifications of the particles
were applied. The quality of the surface modification was
verified by water immersion tests. Inclined Plane Test (IPT)
according IEC 60587 [36] and arc test (IEC 61621 [37]) were
performed to measure the degree of material erosion
stemming from dry band or dry arc activity. TGA
measurements were made in order to analyse integrally the
behaviour of the filler and the material formulation at
elevating temperatures.

blade mixer was used to compound the rubber, which
guarantees a uniform distribution of the filler within the base
rubber. The two grades of base HCR were added in equal
amounts and allowed to mix together for 5 minutes. The ratio
of peroxide added to the base rubber remained constant. Once
the composite rubber was formed, particles were added in
defined step doses, and mixed until a coherent rubber was
formed.
Table 1. Different grades of ATH particles used
Filler

MATERIALS AND EXPERIMENTS
2.1 MATERIALS

The base rubber consisted of two different grades of high
consistency SR (HCR). These materials were a mixture of
vinyl and trimethyl terminated polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS)
reinforced with fumed silica particles. Different grades of
ATH, Al2O3 and silica particles were added which are listed in
Table 1 und 2. The filler loading was 57 wt%, except where
noted. All tested materials were vulcanized at 170 °C for 5
minutes. For specimen preparation, a small laboratory-size Z-

Mean
particle
diameter
(μm)b

Data Measured
Sheet c here d

pN0.3

-

pN1

-

pN2

-

gN2

gS2

Precipitated
ATH
Precipitated
ATH
Precipitated
ATH
ground ATH

gN3

gS3

gN5

gS5

gN9

gS9

gN18

gS18

a

dBET
(m)e

BET SSA
(m2/g)f

UnModifieda
modified
0.3

22

15.3

0.16

1.1

4.0

4.1

0.60

1.7-2.1

3-5

3.9

0.64

2.0

14

7.8

0.32

ground ATH 3.5

7.5

8.2

0.3

ground ATH 5.0

6.4

5.4

0.46

ground ATH 9.0

2.1

2.3

1.08

ground ATH 18

1.5

1.5

1.65

Modification done by material supplier resulting in vinyl-groups

b

Information provided by material supplier, measured with a sedigraph

c

Information provided by material supplier

d

Measured in our laboratory on gS particles

e

Calculated dBET according Equation 1 density of ATH 2.42 g/cm3

f

Specific surface area (SSA) determined by BET method (gas adsorption)

Table 2. Different grades of Al2O3 and silica particles used.

Filler
aN0.1
aN0.5
aN10
sN8

2

Description

Description
Non surface modified
Al2O3 particle
Non surface modified
Al2O3 particle
Non surface modified
Al2O3 particle
Non surface modified
ground silica particle

BET
SSA
(m2/g)a

dBET
(m)b

10

0.15

5.0

0.30

1.0

1.52

6.5

0.36

a

Information provided by the material supplier, measured by BET gas
adsorption method

Calculated dBET according Equation 1 density of Al2O3 3.94 g/cm3, density of
silica 2.6 g/cm3

b

The ATH materials were supplied from different
manufacturers. All the alumina samples particles were
produced by precipitation and received from one source. The
silica used, was a ground one with a specific surface area
(SSA) of 6.5 m2/g and low iron content (0.06%). Simplifying
the geometry of the ATH particles to spheres, leads to the
3

following calculation of particle diameter (dBET) from SSA
([17])

d BET 

6
 SSA

(1)

with  being the density of the material. According to
measured SSA (Table 1) the difference between surface area
of precipitated and ground ATH of similar particle size is
substantial. Taking for example the particles pN2 and gS2
leads to a 50 % lower SSA for the precipitated one (pS2)
using the measured SSA values (Table 1). This might be
explained by the wider particle distribution of ground ATH
and the occurrence of surface defects (crystal fractures and
fissures), which results from grinding [38]. Also the uptake of
physisorbed moisture is substantially increased for the same
reason [38]. An organic peroxide (2.5-Dimethyl-2.5-Di(TertButylperoxy)Hexane) paste with 45 % silicone oil was used
to cure the rubber Vinyltrimethoxysilane (VTMS) and
Methyltrimethoxsilane (MTMS) was used to modify the
unmodified particles in-situ (Figures 1 and 2). An amount of
2 wt% of VTMS and MTMS was used in this case. These
samples are denoted with a letter “m” for modified and a
second letter indicating the kind of Silane (“m” for MTMS
and “v” for VTMS), e.g. p1N in-situ treated with 2 % VTMS
is becoming p1Nmv.

Figure 1.

Chemical structure of vinyltrimethoxysilane.

Figure 2.

Chemical structure of methyltrimethoxysilane.

2.2 EXPERIMENTS
2.2.1 WATER IMMERSION TESTS
It is well proven that the filler treatment can have a
significant impact to the moisture uptake during water
storage [39] and to the release of moisture [40]. This test was
performed to determine the quality of the in-situ surface
modification compared to particles, which were modified by
the material supplier. Five specimens were prepared with
each composition. At first, they were dried in a desiccator for
7 days at ambient temperature. Then they were stored in
distilled water for one week. After removal the surface water
was wiped off with a towel. Finally the samples were dried
again in a desiccator for 7 days (drying 2) in order to
determine the soluble matter in water [41]. The absorption of
water is analysed by measuring the mass of each specimen
before and after immersion. The specimen’s overall

percentage water uptake by mass (MA) was obtained using
the following equation, where w is the wet mass (mass after
water uptake), and d1 is the dry mass (before water uptake
after drying 1) and d2 is mass after drying 2.

MA 

w  d 2 

d1

 100

(2)

2.2.2 EROSION TESTS
The IPT according to IEC 60587 or ASTM 2303 is well
established for the evaluation of tracking and erosion
performance without consideration of hydrophobic effects
[42]. In order to prepare the specimens, a holder, filter paper
and two electrodes were needed as provided by the standards.
Using a stainless steel puncher, holes of 5 mm diameter were
cut through the specimens in order to attach the top and
bottom electrodes. The electrodes were conditioned with
sandblasting before using them and replaced after every test
in order to adjust a high reproducibility [43]. The top
electrode holds a filter within in order to smoothen the flow
of droplets of the solution. In line with literature [2, 43], for
reasonable statistics a sample size of 20 was used (except
where noted) [2], even though IEC 60587 only defines five
specimen per sample. An AC voltage is applied for all the
samples. The value of the applied voltage is indicated as a
rms value. A specimen was considered as having been failed
in the case that the current exceeded the limit of 60 mA,
causing the equipment to stop the test of this particular
specimen, the tracking length exceeded 25 mm or a hole
became visible. The details of the specimen preparation is
already described elsewhere [3]. In order to determine the
performance of the different composites tested, the eroded
volume was determined by measuring the weight loss and
dividing it by the measured density.
With the arc test according to IEC 61621 it is possible to
gain rather fast results about the resistance of an insulating
material stressed by low-current arc discharges (10-40 mA),
which are ignited close to the material surface between the
needle electrodes (Figures 3 and 4). This arc is similar to dry
band discharges occurring in service and the arc is causing the
material to heat-up and degrade at both foot points, which are
at the needle electrodes. The resulting heating-up of the
polymeric material causes the so-named morning stars [44], a
bright appearance, which indicates the thermal decomposition
of the material. This happens by means of thermal and
chemical reactions, which in turn results in the formation of a
conducting path and decomposition gases. The time needed
for the conducting path to form is noted and used to evaluate
the material tested. A test will take seven minutes at most and
is therefore an ideal and quick method to draw first
conclusions about a material. An automated testing device
according to IEC 61621 was used (Figure 3). The test was
developed for materials, which fail either by conductive
(tracking)
or
non-conductive
(erosion)
material
decomposition. As soon as the arc will enter into the material,
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the test will be stopped [6]. In the case of SR, which is failing
normally by erosion, the hot gases generated during the arc
activity and caused by the decomposition of the SR have a
dielectric strength, which is up to 56 % lower than air [45].
Hence, as soon as enough material is decomposed and the
space is filled with sufficient decomposition products, the arc
will vanish from the surface into the material. It was found
that the ranking of different SR composites in the arc test was
similar to the IPT [6]. The advantage of this test compared
with the IPT is that the mobility of the arc foot point is
reduced [6].
2.2.3. TGA
Thermal Gravimetric Analysis (TGA) was conducted with
a commercial instrument (TGA 2050, TA Instruments). A
temperature range of 50 °C to 800 °C was applied and a
temperature increase of 2 K/min was chosen. All tests were
conducted in N2 atmosphere.

Figure 3.

specimens enriched with non-modified particles (pN1)
exhibited a substantially higher water uptake. Similar results
were found for SR filled with surface modified silica filler
incorporated into the rubber that had about 10 times less
water uptake than the polymer filled with unmodified silica
[41]. To benchmark these results, in the case of commercially
available room temperature vulcanising rubber (RTV), it was
observed that the mass of the sample was increasing after a
couple of hours of immersion in water at 95 to 98 °C
reaching values of approx. 0.2 %, which is in a similar order
[46]. The solubility, measured as the difference between mass
after conditioning and desorbed weight (weight after
immersion test and drying), was the same for the samples
filled with pS1 and pN1mv particles, while it was clearly
higher for the samples filled with pN1 (Figure 6). This
indicates that some leaching of particles and/or substances
has taken place in case of unmodified particles. These results
show that an adequate surface functionalization was achieved
with the applied in-situ modification method.

Picture of test-equipment for arc test.
Figure 5. Mass uptake in the water storage test of SR composites filled
with the indicated filler at a loading of 57 wt%. Error bar indicate one
standard deviation. In case of the composite filled with pS1 and pN1mv
fillers, the standard deviation was < 5*10-5 and was therefore omitted in the
chart.

Figure 4.

SR sample during arc test’

3

RESULTS

3.1 WATER IMMERSION TEST
The results of the water storage test are shown in Figure 5.
The specimens enriched with the filler with surface
modification using the in-situ method (pN1mv) shows a
similar low water uptake as the one produced by the material
supplier (pS1). In comparison to, the water uptake of the

Figure 6. Solubility in the water storage test of SR composites filled with
the indicated filler at a loading of 57 wt%. Error bars indicate one standard
deviation.
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3.2 TRACKING AND EROSION
For very small loadings, ATH can be detrimental to the
erosion performance of the polymeric material. This is shown
in Figure 7 and is also confirmed by others [7]. For a sample
filled with 20 wt% of filler the performance is even worse
than for a non-ATH filled material, consisting of the same
base rubber. Hence a sufficient amount of ATH filler must be
added, in order to that ATH provides a positive effect. The
behaviour of the sN8mv filler is slightly worse in case of high
filler loadings (> 50 %), while there was no substantial
difference visible at filler loading of 30 wt%. The gS9 filled
materials shows the best performance. The performance of
gS3 and pS1 filler was very similar. The sample size was 5.

Table 3. Eroded volume of material filled with 57 wt% of pN1 filler based on
60 samples.
Average value

0.75 cm3

Min.

0.09 cm3

Max.

4.87 cm3

300

Standard deviation

0.97 cm3

240

90% Confidence interval

28 %

specimens, which passed
the test

360

Time to failure [min.]

The occurrence of failures was found to be quite an erratic
process. This becomes obvious, when looking on the statistical
data of the eroded volumes measured on specimens filled with
57 wt% of pN1 fillers. For this elevation, a total number of 60
specimens from 3 different production batches were used
(Table 3). The failure rate for these specimens was 28 % and
high eroded volumes could be observed in the case of the
samples failed. The standard deviation is of similar magnitude
than the mean value. This can be explained by erratic effects
influencing the mobility of the arc, which can be reduced
under certain circumstances leading to significantly higher
material erosion as explained in an earlier paper [3].

180
120
60
0
-5

5

15

25
35
45
55
Filler loading [wt%]

65

75

Figure 7.
Average time to failure of composites pS1 (crosses), gS3
(squares), gS9 (diamonds) and sN8mv filler (circles) in the IPT at 6 kV filled
at different loadings. Additionally the time to failure for an unfilled base
rubber is given (filled circle). The sample size chosen was 5.

In the case of the IPT only at 6 kV failures could be
recorded, while there were none at 4.5 kV. For 81 % of all
samples failed the erosion length exceeded the 25 mm limit,
for 59 % the current limit was exceeded and for 30 % a hole
appeared in the samples. It is well accepted that bulk erosion
or surface erosion are the typical kind of deterioration of
Silicone Rubbers when performing this test. It was found that
below an erosion length of 5 mm, no failures were observed
even in case of a 6 kV test voltage (Figure 8).

Figure 8. Failure rate during IPT at 6 kV (bars) compared with tracking
length (line with squares) for various composites filled with 57 wt% of fillers
indicated.

To reduce the scatter and to compare the different
materials tested, in Figure 9 only these samples were
evaluated, whose tracking length was shorter than 5 mm and
therefore no substantial tracking (and erosion) happened as
shown in Figure 8. In this case the scatter of the eroded
volume can be reduced to a reasonable value. It is evident in
the case of unmodified particles that a voltage of 4.5 kV is
more severe from an erosion point of view than 6 kV as also
stipulated in literature [7, 43, 47]. A tendency is visible, that
larger particles perform better than smaller ones although the
influence of the particle size on the eroded volume is rather
small. In the case of the materials filled with gS particles
(crosses in Figure 9) the eroded volume does not show a
significant variation with filler size. For the specimens filled
with gN-filler and tested at 4.5 kV, a reduction appears of the
eroded volume for particles having a large specific surface
area (> 8 g/cm3), while this was not the case for the other
materials. The samples filled with surface modified particles
(gS) show slightly higher erosion than the specimens filled
with unmodified or in-situ modified ones especially for
smaller surface areas.

Figure 9.
Eroded volumes of various SR composites filled with
indicated filler during IPT, where only samples were evaluated with a
tracking length of less than 5 mm. Error bars show one standard deviation.
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In order to verify the performance of very small particles,
IPTs were performed with precipitated particles of smaller
size, which were only available in unmodified condition. It
was found that composites with smaller particles showed
substantially higher eroded volumes (Figure 10). Hence the
increase in performance for particles having large surface
areas (> 8 m2/g) could not be confirmed. This could be caused
by the agglomeration of particles, thus the effective particle
size was larger and the particle distribution became uneven.

Figure 10. Eroded volumes of various SR composites filled with indicated
filler during IPT, where only samples were evaluated with a tracking length of
less than 5 mm. Error bars show one standard deviation.

According to the results from the IPT the surface
modification did not improve the result significantly (Figure
9): For the composites filled gS (crosses) the eroded volume
was higher than for the composites filled with unmodified
(gN, squares) or in-situ modified particles (gNmm, diamonds)
especially for smaller particles. Additionally, all the failed
samples were evaluated by plotting the failure probability
against the particle size (Figure 11). It is visible that for
particles with lower SSA (< 5 m2/g) no failures occurred. For
the gS-filled samples the failure rate increases with increasing
particle surface, while no clear trend is visible for the gN and
gNmm-filled samples. The different surface modifications do
not make a substantial difference.

Figure 11. Failure probability during IPT at 6 kV versus particle size for
different fillers. The filler loading is 57 wt%.

To verify the results of the Inclined Plane Test, the arc test
was performed (Figure 12). Besides the samples filled with
gS filler the time to failure is decreasing with increasing
surface area for all other samples up to a surface area of
approximately 7.5 m2/g. The performance of specimens
containing in-situ modified fillers gNmv (circles) is better
than composites filled with non-modified filler (gN, squares).

The specimens containing the filler gNmm (in-situ
modification with Methylltrimethoxysilane, diamonds) is
very similar to the samples filled with gN filler (squares). The
composite filled with gS filler shows the best performance for
particles having surface areas of >7 m2/g. The performance of
alumina filled samples is worse compared to ATH filled one
and is not depending on SSA.

Figure 12. SR sample during arc test according IEC 61621. Error bars show
the 90 % confidence interval (Gaussian Distribution based on unknown
variance).

4

DISCUSSION

4.1 INFLUENCE OF PARTICLES SIZE ON EROSION
PERFORMANCE FOR ATH FILLED COMPOSITES
In our results, materials filled with bigger ATH particles
(smaller SSA) had better or at least the same performance
compared with smaller ATH particles, while there was no
substantial improvement in the case of a surface
modification. A comparison of our results with the flame
retardancy of polymeric materials found in literature leads to
the following: For a polymeric material consisting of
Mg(OH)2 filler and EVA polymer, a greater limiting oxygen
index (LOI) was measured when micro-sized particles
(average diameter of 2 µm) were used compared to a this
polymer enriched with nano-sized particles (average particle
diameter of 20 nm), where a surface-catalytic effect was
made responsible for this [48]. It was further found, that the
use of a compatibility agent, improving the bonding between
particle and polymer, increased the LOI by 4.5 % [49]. It was
measured that the performance of PDMS-ATH specimens
filled with 64 % of small ATH particles (average diameter of
2 µm) compared to larger ones (average diameter of 45 µm)
was worse during combustion experiments (LOI, time of free
burning, length of burnt out part). A substantial increase of
the LOI by 50 % could be observed between the composite
consisting of 2 µm and 20 µm sized particle [50]. It was
assumed that this was mainly due to chemical interaction of
the surface OH-groups with the polymer, the faster release of
water for smaller particles and the increased amount of
moisture absorbed in case of smaller particles leading to
7

hydrolysis and intensified decomposition of PDMS [50].
Hence, a better performance of larger particles compared to
smaller ones in case of combustion experiments could be
found in literature. This is in line with our findings. In the
IPT tests, a lower amount of filler is necessary to prevent
failures in case of larger particles (Figure 7), zero failure rates
were found at 57 wt% loading for composites filled with
particles having SSA < 5 m2/g (Figure 8) and a slightly lower
eroded volume with increasing particle size (decreasing SSA)
was measured (Figure 9). The same tendency was seen in the
arc test for non-modified particles or in-situ modified ones
(Figure 12).
According to Figure 13 a difference in the TGA in the
temperature range of 350 °C to 530 °C is visible for particles
with different sizes, while the surface modification had no
substantial effect on the particles alone, which is in line with
literature [51]. In this temperature range a second
endothermic reaction can be found in the case of larger
particles, where boehmite is formed due to the hydrothermal
conditions being present inside coarse particles as water
cannot evaporate quickly [52]. This explains the different
TGA pattern for different particle sizes (Figure 13). It can
further be seen that in the temperature range of 350 °C to
530 °C, the weight of the composite at a specific temperature
containing the bigger particles is higher than the one
containing smaller particles (Figure 13). Further the main
change in weight is occurring later for the composite filled
with g9 compared to g3 fillers. This is confirmed by literature
where it was found by mass spectrometry that no release of
H2O above 330 °C was detectible in case of fine ATH filler
(mean diameter of 2 m) [50]. It is known that boehmite
starts to decompose at approx. 450 °C Al2O3 [52] and
according Figure 13 the release of water last up to a
temperature of 530 °C. Therefore up to this temperature ATH
renders SR an additional protection. Comparing the TGA
curves of the composites and the base rubber shows that the
base rubber decomposes at even higher temperature and ends
up in a lower residual weight (Figure 13). The lower
decomposition temperature of the composite is in line with
literature where the formation of gases is shifted to lower
temperatures, but the amount of cyclic polysiloxanes is
reduced [7]. The lower residual weight can be explained by a
thermo-oxidation coming from the ATH as reported in
literature, which occurs together with the formation of CH4
and CO2 gases [7].
An increased amount of CH4 formation was found as well
in the case when a platinum compound is added to silicone
rubber composite cured with peroxide, which improved the
flame retardancy and substantially increased the remaining
weight at 600 °C and above [53]. Platinum being a catalyst,
has the advantage of not being consumed during the
protection process, while this is not the case for ATH. It can
be argued, that in the case of larger particles, following the
boehmite degradation route, an insufficient amount of water
will be available in the temperature range of 200 °C to

350 °C as the amount of water is only 2/3 compared with
smaller particles releasing all the water in this temperature
range. It can be calculated that a filler loading of
approximately 40 wt% is already sufficient to have the same
amount of OH and CH3 groups and hence can mitigate
effectively the formation of cyclic siloxanes [7], while for 57
wt% filler loading an excess of roughly 90 % of OH-groups
is resulting. Reducing now the amount of ATH by 1/3 still
gives a theoretical excess of 26 % OH-groups compared to
the available CH3 groups at filler loading of 57 wt%. In this
respect it is interesting to note that larger particles according
Figure 7 improve the performance of the composite at critical
filler loadings (approximately 50 %). This shows that larger
particles are more efficient than smaller ones. This can be
explained by the occurrence of temperatures in excess of 350
°C in the IPT over a wide area of the specimen as observed in
literature [45], where only larger particle continue to release
some water. Only as long water is present during the
depolymerisation of SR, the formation of cyclic
polysiloxanes can be reduced. Hence, the different
decomposition behaviour of the different ATH particle seems
to be responsible for the particle size effect found here with
respect to erosion performance. This is further supported by
the erosion behaviour of the aN type composite, which do not
show a dependence on particle size during arc test (Figure
12) and TGA (Figure 14). Other authors have reported on the
better erosion behaviour of magnesium dihydroxide particles,
which decomposes at approximately 330 °C, compared to
ATH [54].
As the thermal conductivity increases with decreasing
particle size [34, 55], smaller particles should rather result in
an improved erosion resistance. This was not the case in our
experiments besides the increase in time to failure during arc
test in case of very small particles (Figure 12). In another
paper it was found that nano- and micro composites materials
(SR filled with different grades of silica) having similar
thermal conductivities showed substantial different erosion
performances [13]. It can be argued that the thermal
conductivity might not be relevant in all cases as even for
composites having a high thermal conductivity the
temperature during arcing conditions is higher than the
decomposition temperature (> 200 °C). It is known that during
dry band arcing in the IPT temperatures of > 1000 °C over a
wide sample area and a rapid rise of the temperature are
occurring [45].
4.2 INFLUENCE OF SURFACE
MODIFICATION ON EROSION PERFORMANCE
In TGA the composites containing surface modified filler
decomposes slightly slower than composites filled with
unmodified filler in the temperature range of 350 °C to
530 °C (Figure 13) despite the fact, that the decomposition of
these fillers alone is very similar. It appears that the particlefiller interaction, which is stronger in case of VTMS
modified particles compared to non-modified particles [39],
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4.3 EFFECT OF FILLER LOADING ON
EROSION PERFORMANCE
The positive impact of the filler loading to the erosion
performance could be confirmed by our results. As shown in
Figure 7 the main improvement in the performance during IPT
is coming from the increase in filler loading, while the effects
of hydrated particles and particle sizes are of smaller
magnitude. It is therefore reasonable to assume that the strong
dependence of the erosion performance on the filler loading is
based on a barrier effect, as the shielding effect of the particle
is increasing with filler loading and less polymer can be
degraded. For loadings of > 57 wt% the average closest
distance between fillers for the composite filled with gS9 is in
the range of 200 nm (before erosion) [17] and therefore
reaching nanoscale dimensions [60]. This is also explaining
why a non ATH-filled base rubber has a very poor
performance in IPT (Figure 7 circle), despite a higher
decomposition temperature during TGA (Figure 13). Hence
the erosion performance of composites cannot be fully
correlated with the thermal degradation behaviour.
gS9
gN9
gS3
gN3
base rubber

1.0
Composite Weight

0.8

Relative weight

Particle Weight

0.6

0.4
Composite Deriv. Weight

0.2

0.0
100

200

300

400

500

600

700

Temperature (°C)

Figure 13. TGA of different particles and composites filled with indicated
filler and base rubber. The base rubber was cured with same peroxide under
same condition as the composites.

1.0
a0.1N
a0.5N
a10N

Relative weight

is influencing the thermal stability, which is also reported
elsewhere [56, 57]. The performance of a composite filled
with VTMS modified particles compared to unmodified (or
MTMS modified) was better in the arc test (Figure 12), but
very similar in the IPT test. This shows that the interaction
between filler and polymer has a limited relevance for the
practical application. Alternatively the difference between
unmodified and modified ATH particles could be explained
by a chemically induced depolymerisation stemming from the
OH-groups on the surface of particles as described in
literature in case of combustion experiments [50]. A
degradation of PDMS induced by surface OH-groups is also
reported in literature for silica filled composites [58, 59]. As
gN and gNmm particles performed very similar in both IPT
and arcing test, the mechanism of induced depolymerisation
by surface OH-groups could not be confirmed here.
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0.4
200

400

600

800
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Figure 14. TGA of different composites filled with indicated alumina fillers
at 5 K/min. There is no substantial difference visible in the TGA curves of the
different composites.
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CONCLUSION

In this paper the influence of different fillers to the erosion
behaviour of silicone rubber samples has been examined. In
the IPT no failures could be found at 4.5 kV voltage, which
shows that a test voltage of 6 kV is more selecting although a
test voltage of 4.5 kV results in a larger eroded mass. It was
found that the size of ATH particles is influencing the erosion
performance. No failures occurred for bigger particles having
a SSA of < 5 m2/g, while this is not the case for smaller
particles. The eroded mass in the IPT shows a slightly
decreasing value with increasing particle size. This trend is
confirmed in the arcing test. In case of alumina filled samples
this size effect could not be observed. The better performance
of larger particles can be explained by the formation of
boehmite, which allows a release of water up to higher
temperatures. Without the formation of boehmite the release
of water stops at roughly 320 °C. Composite containing ATH
particles, which differ in size and surface modification,
resulted in different TGA pattern, while composites filled
with different sizes of Al2O3 particles did not show a
significant difference. This shows that the release of water is
playing an important role in the protection mechanism of
PDMS polymers. However the biggest effect is coming from
the filler loading which can be explained by an increasing
barrier effect with higher filler loadings. However the loading
of particles in to a polymer is limited due to increasing
difficulties with processing and a deterioration of the
mechanical properties. Additionally, the hydrophobicity
transfer can negatively be affected by high filler loadings,
which is a drawback under polluted conditions in service (i.e.
salt fog conditions). Therefore the use of an enhanced filler,
like the gS9 type ATH, is of importance to produce an
optimised silicone rubber. A surface modification of the
particles is relevant in order to reduce the amount of water
uptake, which is crucial for the use as outdoor insulating
material. However with respect to erosion performance the
difference between surface-modified and non-modified
particles was not substantial for the particles used in this
study.
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REWDLQHGXVLQJWKHIROORZLQJ(TXDWLRQZKHUHwLVWKHZHWPDVV PDVVDIWHUZDWHU
XSWDNH DQGd1LVWKHGU\PDVV EHIRUHZDWHUXSWDNHDIWHUGU\LQJ DQGGLVPDVV
DIWHUGU\LQJ
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d
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Mechanical characterization
)RUVSHFLPHQSUHSDUDWLRQWKHIRUPXODWHGFRPSRVLWHLVUROOHGXVLQJDWZRUROOPLOO
WRDWKLFNQHVVRIDERXWPP3ODWHVWUXFWXUHVDUHFXWRXWIURPWKHUROOHG
VSHFLPHQXVLQJDVTXDUHSXQFKRIDVL]HRI[PP7KHSODWHVDUHWKHQ
WDNHQDQGSUHVVHGZLWKDIRUFHRIN1LQDIRXUFDYLW\PROGDQGOHIWWRFXUHIRU
PLQXWHVDWࡈ&7KHFXUHGSODWHVDUHDOORZHGWRFXUHIRUDWOHDVWKRXUVEHIRUH
WHVWLQJWKHPHFKDQLFDOSURSHUWLHVDFFRUGLQJWRWKHVWDQGDUGV $670' 
2QFHWKHSODWHVDUHSUHSDUHGDVWDLQOHVVVWHHOGLHLVXVHGWRFXWRXWWKHGXPE
EHOOVXVHGIRUWKHPHFKDQLFDOWHVWLQJ 6VL]H )LYHVSHFLPHQVDUHXVHGIRUHDFK
SRLQWDQGWKHVWDQGDUGGHYLDWLRQLVHYDOXDWHG7KHH[SHULPHQWVZHUHFDUULHGRXWDW
URRPWHPSHUDWXUH7KHWHQVLOHPDFKLQHXVHGWRSHUIRUPWKHWHVWVLVD=ZLFN=
7KHWKLFNQHVVRIWKHVSHFLPHQLVPHDVXUHGSULRUWRWHVWLQJXVLQJDWKLFNQHVV
JDXJH 0LWXWR\R$EVROXWH,'&&%1PRXQWHGZLWKDIODWLQVHUWVWHHO
GLDPHWHUPPDFFXUDF\rPP 7KHWHVWYHORFLW\IRUWKHWHQVLOHWHVWLV
PPPLQ7KHXQLD[LDOWHQVLOHWHVWVZDVXVHGKHUH7KHHQJLQHHULQJVWUHVVVZDV
HYDOXDWHGE\PHDVXULQJWKHIRUFHfDQGGLYLGLQJLWE\WKHXQGHIRUPHGFURVVVHFWLRQ
A07KH<RXQJ¶VPRGXOXVE FDQJHQHUDOO\EHREWDLQHGLQWZRZD\V7KHILUVW
DSSURDFKLVWRGHWHUPLQHLWE\WKHOLQHDUSRUWLRQRIWKHVWUHVVDWYHU\VPDOO
HORQJDWLRQV,QRXUFDVHZHXVHGDVWUDLQRIH E0.03 7KHVHFRQGRQHLV
WDNLQJWKHVHFDQWPRGXOXVDWVWUDLQDQGFDOFXODWLQJWKHUHRI<RXQJ¶V
PRGXOXVZKLFKLVWKHUDWLRRIV/HDWWKLVVSHFLILFSRLQW E1 

$GLIILFXOW\LQWKHHYDOXDWLRQRI<RXQJ¶VPRGXOXVLVLWVGHILQLWLRQ7KHRUHWLFDOO\WKH
<RXQJ¶VPRGXOXVLVRQO\H[DFWO\GHILQHGLQFDVHRIDOLQHDUUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQ
VWUHVVDQGVWUDLQZKLFKLVJHQHUDOO\QRWWKHFDVHIRUSRO\PHUV7KHUHIRUHLWPDNHV
DGLIIHUHQFHXSWRZKLFKVWUDLQOHYHOWKH<RXQJ¶VPRGXOXVLVHYDOXDWHG$QRWKHU
PHWKRGLVWRXVHWKHVHPLHPSLULFDO0RRQH\5LYOLQ(TXDWLRQWRGHVFULEHWKH
UHODWLRQEHWZHHQWKHHODVWLFIRUFHfDQGHORQJDWLRQD VWUHWFKHGOHQJWK
XQVWUHWFKHGOHQJWK
f
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ZLWKC1DQG&2EHLQJFRQVWDQWVLQGHSHQGHQWRID









7KHUHGXFHGVWUHVV RUUHGXFHGIRUFHRUPRGXOXV LVGHILQHGDVIROORZV
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&RPELQLQJQRZ(TXDWLRQVDQG\LHOGWKHIROORZLQJH[SUHVVLRQIRUWKHUHGXFHG
VWUHVV
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,QRXUSDSHUERWKPHWKRGVZLOOEHXVHG7KHILOOHUORDGLQJE\YROXPH)fFDQEH
FDOFXODWHGIURPWKHILOOHUORDGLQJE\ZHLJKWmfZKLFKLVGHILQHGDVPDVVRIILOOHU
WRWDOPDVVWKURXJK


If


 U f Up  mf 








ZLWKUfWKHGHQVLW\RIWKHILOOHUDQGUpWKHGHQVLW\RIWKHSRO\PHU8VLQJYDOXHVIRU

UfRI $7+ DQGIRUUp 65 JLYHVDILOOHUORDGLQJE\YROXPHRIYRO
IRUWKHZWILOOHGFRPSRVLWHVDQGYROIRUWKHZWRQH

SEM analysis
6PDOOSLHFHVRIDERXWPPE\PPZHUHFXWIURPWKHFHQWUHRIWKH65
FRPSRXQGVDQGDWWDFKHGZLWKVLOYHUSDLQWWRDFXVWRPPDGHDOXPLQLXPVDPSOH
KROGHUILWWLQJLQWRWKHFURVVVHFWLRQKROGHURID+LWDFKL,0LRQPLOOLQJV\VWHP
7KHVDPSOHVZHUHDGMXVWHGLQVXFKDZD\WKDWDSSUR[LPDWHO\PRIWKHUD]RU
EODGHFXWFURVVVHFWLRQLVPLOOHGDZD\ZLWKWKHLRQEHDP$OOVDPSOHVZHUHPLOOHG
XVLQJDN9$UJRQLRQEHDPRIDERXW$FXUUHQW7KHPLOOHGVXUIDFHVZDV
FOHDQHGIURPGXVWZLWKSUHVVXUL]HGDLUDQGWKHQFRDWHGZLWKDOD\HURIQRPLQDOO\
QPJROGXVLQJD%DO7HF6&'VSXWWHUFRDWHU P$VHF 7KHJROG
FRDWHGVDPSOHVXUIDFHVZHUHLPDJHGZLWKDILHOGHPLVVLRQW\SH6FDQQLQJ(OHFWURQ








0LFURVFRSH 6(0  )(,4XDQWD) XVLQJDQDFFHOHUDWLRQYROWDJHRIN9DQGD
SUREHFXUUHQWDURXQGS$,PDJHVZHUHDFTXLUHGXVLQJERWKDQ(YHUKDUW
7KRUQO\W\SHGHFWHFWRU (7' DVZHOODVDVROLGVWDWHEDFNVFDWWHUGHWHFWRU
%6(' ,QRUGHUWRUHGXFHQRLVHDQGDYRLGFKDUJLQJRIWKHVDPSOHVDOLQHVFDQ
DYHUDJLQJPRGHZDVXVHGIRUWKHLPDJHDFTXLVLWLRQ

5HVXOWVDQGGLVFXVVLRQ
Stress-strain behaviour of highly filled composites
7KHUHVXOWVDUHVKRZQLQ)LJXUHDVHQJLQHHULQJVWUHVVVYVVWUDLQH FKDQJHLQ
OHQJWKLQLWLDOOHQJWK ,WFDQEHVHHQWKDWWKHUHLQIRUFHPHQWRIWKHXQPRGLILHG$7+
S1GRWGDVKOLQH LVPXFKOHVVWKDQIRUWKHPRGLILHGRQHHVSHFLDOO\DWKLJKHU
VWUDLQV7KHEHKDYLRXURIWKHSUHFLSLWDWHG$7+ILOOHGUXEEHU S1GRWGDVKOLQH LV
VLPLODUWRWKHRQHILOOHGZLWKJURXQGRQH J1W\SHV +RZHYHU<RXQJ¶VPRGXOXVRI
WKHS1ILOOHGVDPSOHVLVGHFUHDVLQJPRUHVWURQJO\FRPSDUHGWRWKHJURXQGVLOLFD
ILOOHGVDPSOHV*URXQG$7+KDVFRPSDUHGWRSUHFLSLWDWHGRQHDZLGHUSDUWLFOH
GLVWULEXWLRQDQGDKLJKHUSDFNLQJIUDFWLRQZKLFKVHHPVWRLPSURYHWKH
PHFKDQLFDOSURSHUWLHVRIWKHFRPSRVLWH$OWHUQDWLYHO\WKHUHVXOWVRIWKHWHQVLOHWHVW
PD\EHFRQVLGHUHGXVLQJWKHUHGXFHGVWUHVV (TXDWLRQ 3ORWWLQJWKHUHGXFHG
IRUFHPHDVXUHGIURPXQLD[LDOVWUHVVVWUDLQH[SHULPHQWVDJDLQVWDVKRXOG\LHOGD
VWUDLJKWOLQH,QIDFWQRVWUDLJKWOLQHUHVXOWVLQFDVHRIRXUFRPSRVLWHV )LJXUH 
)LUVWDGHFUHDVHRIWKHUHGXFHGVWUHVVFDQEHREVHUYHGIROORZHGE\DPRUHRU
OHVVSURQRXQFHGSODWHDXDQGDQXSWXUQLQFDVHRIWKHEDVHUXEEHUDQGFRPSRVLWH
ILOOHGZLWKS6ILOOHU7KHVDPSOHZLWKWKHXQPRGLILHGILOOHU S1VROLGOLQH VKRZVD
VXEVWDQWLDOUHGXFWLRQLQUHLQIRUFHPHQWUHDFKLQJWKHYDOXHVRIWKHEDVHUXEEHU
GDVKHGOLQH DWKLJKHUHORQJDWLRQ7KHQHWZRUNRIWKLVFRPSRVLWHVHHPVWRFKDQJH
JUDGXDOO\IURPDQDIILQH QHWZRUNFKDLQFKDQJHSURSRUWLRQDOO\WRWKHPDFURVFRSLF
GHIRUPDWLRQ WRWKHSKDQWRP QHWZRUNFKDLQVDUHQRWDWWDFKHGWRWKHHODVWLF
EDFNJURXQGDQFDQIUHHO\SDVVWKURXJKRQHDQRWKHU W\SH7KHVORSHRIWKH
UHGXFHGVWUHVV[f*]UHODWHVWRWKHFRQVWDQWC2 (TXDWLRQ ,WZDVIRXQGWKDWWKH
FRQVWDQWC2GHFUHDVHVZLWKLQFUHDVLQJFURVVOLQNIXQFWLRQDOLW\+HQFHLWFDQEH
FRQFOXGHGWKDWLQFDVHRIVXUIDFHPRGLILHGSDUWLFOHV FRPSRVLWHVILOOHGZLWK6W\SH
ILOOHU PRUHDQGVWURQJHUFURVVOLQNVZHUHLQWURGXFHGFRPSDUHGWRWKHFRPSRVLWH
ILOOHGZLWKXQPRGLILHGILOOHU 1W\SH ,WFDQEHVHHQWKDWWKHFRPSRVLWHILOOHGZLWK







VXUIDFHPRGLILHGILOOHUS6 GRWWHGOLQH DQGWKHEDVHUXEEHU GDVKHGOLQH VKRZDQ
XSWXUQDWKLJKH[WHQVLRQUDWLRV )LJXUH 7KHFRPSRVLWHILOOHGZLWKS1VKRZV
KLJKHORQJDWLRQVXQWLOUXSWXUH VROLGOLQH ZKLFKDUHVLPLODUWRWKRVHRIWKHEDVH
UXEEHU GDVKHGOLQH 7KHRUHWLFDOO\WKHHORQJDWLRQDWEUHDNGHFUHDVHVZLWK
LQFUHDVHGDGKHVLRQEHWZHHQILOOHUDQGSDUWLFOHZKLFKFRQILUPVWKDWWKH
XQPRGLILHG$7+ILOOHUKDYHDVPDOOHUDGKHVLRQWKDQWKHS6FRPSRVLWH7KH
UHDVRQIRUWKHXSWXUQLQ)LJXUHLQFDVHRIWKHEDVHUXEEHUFDQHLWKHUEH
H[SODLQHGE\VWUDLQLQGXFHGFU\VWDOOL]DWLRQOLPLWHGH[WHQVLELOLW\RUE\WKH
IRUPDWLRQRIDGGLWLRQDOFURVVOLQNV,WZDVUHSRUWHGWKDWQRHYLGHQFHZDVIRXQG
IRUFU\VWDOOL]DWLRQLQFDVHRIVLOLFDILOOHG3'06FURVVOLQNHGZLWKSHUR[LGH

,QRUGHUWRYHULI\ZKHWKHUDGGLWLRQDOFURVVOLQNVKDYHEHHQIRUPHGVDPSOHVRIEDVH
UXEEHUZHUHSUHVWUHWFKHGXSWRHORQJDWLRQFRPSOHWHO\XQORDGHGDIWHUZDUGV
DQGWKHQHORQJDWHGXSWRUXSWXUH7KHUHVXOWVDUHVKRZQDVUHGXFHGVWUHVVLQ
)LJXUH%HWZHHQWKHWZRFURVVHVRQHDFKWUDFHWKH0RRQH\5LYHOLQFRHIILFLHQWV
2C1DQG2C2 ZHUHGHWHUPLQHGE\OHDVWVTXDUHDQDO\VLV\LHOGLQJYDOXHVRI2C1 
DQG& IRUWKHYLUJLQVDPSOHDQG2C1 DQG2C2 IRUWKH
VHFRQGWHVWXSWRUXSWXUH+HQFHGXULQJWKHVHFRQGWHVWDORZHUFRHIILFLHQW2C1
ZDVPHDVXUHGDQGWKHXSWXUQFRPPHQFHVDWDKLJKHUHORQJDWLRQ,QFDVHDKLJKHU
FURVVOLQNLQJGHQVLW\ZRXOGKDYHUHVXOWHGIURPSUHWHVWLQJWKHYDOXHRIC1ZLOOKDYH
LQFUHDVHG7KHUHIRUHWKHXSWXUQPRVWOLNHO\VWHPVIURPWKHOLPLWHGH[WHQVLELOLW\RI
WKHSRO\PHUZKLFKZDVIRXQGWREHYHU\JUDGXDODVDOVRREVHUYHGLQRXU
H[SHULPHQWV$IWHUWKHOLPLWRIH[WHQVLELOLW\LVUHDFKHGIXUWKHUH[WHQVLRQFDQRQO\
RFFXUE\GHIRUPLQJERQGDQJOHVDQGERQGOHQJWKZKLFKUHTXLUHVXEVWDQWLDOO\PRUH
HQHUJ\7KLVXSWXUQLVYLVLEOHDWORZHUHORQJDWLRQVIRUWKHS6ILOOHGVDPSOHV
GRWWHGOLQH FRPSDUHGWRWKHEDVHUXEEHU GDVKHGOLQH  )LJXUH 7KLVFDQEH
H[SODLQHGE\DGGLWLRQDOFURVVOLQNVLQGXFHGE\WKHILOOHUUHGXFLQJWKHDYHUDJHFKDLQ
OHQJWKDVUHSRUWHGE\RWKHUDXWKRUV,WLVJHQHUDOO\FRPPRQWKDWWKHUHLVD
VXEVWDQWLDODPRXQWRILUUHYHUVLELOLW\LQFDVHRIKLJKO\ILOOHGSRO\PHUV7KLVLV
EHOLHYHGWRUHVXOWIURPWKHLUUHYHUVLEOHVOLGLQJRIFKDLQVRYHUWKHVXUIDFHRIWKH
ILOOHU










)LJXUH6WUHVVVWUDLQFXUYHVIRUFRPSRVLWHVILOOHGZLWKZWRILQGLFDWHG$7+
ILOOHU




)LJXUH5HGXFHGVWUHVV>I @YHUVXVDRIFRPSRVLWHVILOOHGZLWKZWRI
LQGLFDWHG$7+ILOOHUFRPSDUHGWREDVHUXEEHU












)LJXUH5HGXFHGVWUHVV>I @YHUVXVDRIEDVHUXEEHU7KHVDPSOHZDV
SUHVWUHWFKHGXSWRHORQJDWLRQ GRWWHGOLQH WKHQFRPSOHWHO\UHOD[HGDQG
VXEMHFWHGWRDWHQVLOHWHVWXSWRUXSWXUH VROLGOLQH 

In situ modification
,QRUGHUWRGHWHUPLQHWKHTXDOLW\RIWKHLQVLWXPRGLILFDWLRQDQGWKHFRUUHFWDPRXQW
RIVLODQHVWREHXVHGFRPSRXQGVZHUHSURGXFHGZLWKGLIIHUHQWDPRXQWRIVLODQHV
DQGVXEMHFWHGWRDZDWHUVZHOOLQJWHVW )LJXUH ,WFDQEHVHHQWKDWRI
9706LVQHHGHGLQRUGHUWRFRYHUWKHPD[LPXPDFKLHYDEOHDPRXQWRI2+JURXSV
RQWKHVXUIDFHRIWKH$7+,QWKHPHFKDQLFDOWHVWVWKHPD[LPXP<RXQJ¶V0RGXOXV
ZDVDFKLHYHGDWD9706FRQFHQWUDWLRQRIWR )LJXUH 3UREDEO\VLODQHLV
DFWLQJDGGLWLRQDOO\WRLWVVXUIDFHPRGLILFDWLRQIXQFWLRQDVDSODVWLFL]HUUHGXFLQJ
<RXQJ¶VPRGXOXV+HQFHWKHPHFKDQLFDOPD[LPXPLVDFKLHYHGVOLJKWO\EHIRUHWKH
PD[LPXPDPRXQWRI2+FRQYHUVLRQ,WZDVIRXQGHOVHZKHUHWKDWWKHDGGLWLRQRI
VLODQHLQFUHDVHVWKHSODVWLFVWUDLQRIDFRPSRVLWH7KHUHVXOWLQJGLODWDWLRQFDQ
UHVXOWIURPUXSWXULQJRIILOOHUSRO\PHUERQGVDQGWKHFUHDWLRQRIDUHDVZLWKUHGXFHG
SRO\PHUGHQVLW\
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JPP










6LODQHFRQFHQWUDWLRQ




)LJXUH:DWHUXSWDNHE\DEVRUSWLRQRIWKH65FRPSRVLWHVILOOHGZLWKZWRI
J1PYDQGJ1PPSDUWLFOHVIRUGLIIHUHQWVLODQHFRQFHQWUDWLRQVDFFRUGLQJ
(TXDWLRQ7KHHUURUEDUVLQGLFDWHWKHFRQILGHQFHLQWHUYDOEDVHGRQD
VDPSOHVL]HRI *DXVVLDQGLVWULEXWLRQ 65VLOLFRQHUXEEHU

0LQUHGXFHGVWUHVV 1PP



9706
0706











6LODQFRQFHQWUDWLRQ







)LJXUH0LQUHGXFHGVWUHVV>I @RIFRPSRVLWHVILOOHGZLWKZWJ1ILOOHU
PRGLILHGZLWKGLIIHUHQWDPRXQWVRI9706DQG07067KHHUURUEDUVLQGLFDWHWKH
FRQILGHQFHLQWHUYDOEDVHGRQDVDPSOHVL]HRI *DXVVLDQGLVWULEXWLRQ 








Influence of mixing time on reduced stress
$VFDQEHVHHQIURP)LJXUHVDQGWKHUHGXFHGVWUHVVJHQHUDOO\GHFUHDVHV
ZLWKLQFUHDVLQJPL[LQJWLPHZKLOHHORQJDWLRQDWEUHDNLQFUHDVHV H[FHSWIRUWKH
VDPSOHILOOHGZLWKJ1PPILOOHULQFDVHRIPLQPL[LQJWLPHZKLFKZLOOEH
GLVFXVVHGODWHU 6(0DQDO\VLVGLGQRWUHYHDODQ\DJJORPHUDWHVHYHQIRUPL[LQJ
WLPHVRIPLQ )LJXUH 7KHUHIRUHWKHUHGXFWLRQLQPRGXOXVZLWKLQFUHDVLQJ
PL[LQJWLPHKDVWREHH[SODLQHGE\WKHLQFUHDVHGGLVWDQFHRIWKHILOOHUZKLFKLV
FRQILUPHGE\6(0SLFWXUHV )LJXUHVDQG 7KHLQFUHDVHGGLVWDQFHFDQEH
H[SODLQHGE\DQLQFUHDVHRIERXQGUXEEHUZLWKLQFUHDVLQJPL[LQJWLPH%RXQG
UXEEHUFDQEHGHILQHGDVWKHSRUWLRQRIHODVWRPHUZKLFKFDQQRWEHH[WUDFWHGE\D
JRRGVROYHQWDQGLVNQRZQDVWKHPDLQUHLQIRUFHPHQWE\DFWLYHILOOHU7KH
LQFUHDVLQJDPRXQWRIERXQGUXEEHUUHGXFHVWKHILOOHUILOOHULQWHUDFWLRQDQGWKXV
ORZHUVWKHRYHUDOOPRGXOXVRIWKHFRPSRVLWH'XULQJPL[LQJDWLJKWO\ERXQGOD\HU
LVIRUPHGZLWKLQDFRXSOHRIPLQXWHVEHFRPLQJPRUHDQGPRUHUHVWUDLQHGDQGD
ORRVHO\ERXQGUXEEHUUHJLRQLVIRUPHGDURXQGWKHWLJKWO\ERXQGRQH7KLVORRVHO\
ERXQGOD\HULVLQFUHDVLQJHYHQDIWHUDPL[LQJWLPHRIPLQ:LWKORQJHUPL[LQJ
WLPHVLQLWLDOO\DEVRUEHGVKRUWHUFKDLQVRIWKHSRO\PHUDUHUHSODFHGZLWKODUJHU
RQHV,QFDVHRIKHDWWUHDWPHQWDVXVHGIRUWKHFURVVOLQNLQJLQRXUFDVHD
VWLIILQJRIWKHILOOHUILOOHULQWHUDFWLRQKDVWREHH[SHFWHGDVWKHDPRXQWRIERXQG
UXEEHULVVTXHH]HGRXWGXHWRDWWUDFWLYHIRUFHVRIWKHILOOHU7KLVHIIHFWLVPXFK
PRUHSURQRXQFHGIRUXQPRGLILHGILOOHU J17\SH DVWKH2+JURXSRQWKHVXUIDFH
DWWUDFWHDFKRWKHU7KHUHIRUHWKHLQIOXHQFHRIWKHPL[LQJRQWKHPRGXOXVLVVPDOO
DVVHHQLQ)LJXUHZKLOHWKHPL[LQJWLPHKDVDVXEVWDQWLDOLQIOXHQFHRQPRGXOXV
LQFDVHRIWKHJ1PPW\SHILOOHU )LJXUH 

7KHVWURQJLQFUHDVHRIWKHPRGXOXVIRUWKHJ1PPILOOHGFRPSRVLWHIRUPL[LQJWLPHV
RIPLQ )LJXUHGRWWHGOLQH ZKLFKLVDFFRPSDQLHGE\DGHFUHDVHLQWKH
HORQJDWLRQDWEUHDNFDQEHDWWULEXWHGWKHIRUPDWLRQRIORRVHILOOHUFOXVWHUVDVVHHQ
LQ)LJXUH URXQGPDUNLQJV ,WLVNQRZQWKDWWKHSUHVHQFHRIDJJORPHUDWHV
LQFUHDVHVWKHPRGXOXV7KHIRUPDWLRQRIVXFKDJJORPHUDWHVFRXOGUHVXOWIURPD
UHDFWLRQRIWKHVLODQHGXULQJPL[LQJSURFHVV,WZDVIRXQGWKDW7ULHWKR[\6LODQH
ELQGLQJWRWKHVXUIDFHRIWKHILOOHUPLJKWLQLWLDWHDVHFRQGDU\UHDFWLRQZLWK
QHLJKERXULQJPROHFXOHVERXQGWRWKHVXUIDFHRIWKHVDPHILOOHURUIRUPDYHUWLFDO








FKDLQRIVLODQHVVWLOOOHDYLQJRQHHWKR[\JURXSIUHHIRUUHDFWLRQLQFDVHZDWHUDQG
KHDWLVSUHVHQW$VLPLODUUHDFWLRQFDQEHH[SHFWHGIRUWKHXVHG7ULPHWKR[\
6LODQHFDXVLQJDGGLWLRQDOFURVVOLQNVLQFDVHRIHOHYDWHGWHPSHUDWXUHVFRPLQJ
IURPH[WHQGHGPL[LQJWLPHV LWZDVIRXQGWKDWWKHWHPSHUDWXUHVGXULQJPL[LQJFDQ
UHDFKDURXQG&& ,QRUGHUWRDYRLGDGGLWLRQDOFURVVOLQNVIURPVLODQHVD
PL[LQJWLPHRIPLQZDVFKRVHQIRUDOOVDPSOHV

7KHGLIIHUHQFHLQUHGXFHGPRGXOXVIRUWKHGLIIHUHQWPL[LQJWLPHVLQFDVHRIJ1
ILOOHGFRPSRVLWHEHWZHHQYHU\VPDOODQGXSWRHORQJDWLRQ )LJXUH FDQ
EHH[SODLQHGE\WKHVWDELOL]LQJHIIHFWRIERXQGUXEEHU,WZDVIRXQGWKDWERXQG
UXEEHUFDQH[KLELWDVSDQQLQJQHWDURXQGWKHILOOHUFOXVWHUV,QFDVHVPDOO
GLIIHUHQFHVH[LVWLQWKHDPRXQWRIERXQGUXEEHUIRUWKHGLIIHUHQWPL[LQJWLPHVRI
J1FRPSRVLWHVDQGERXQGUXEEHUVWDELOL]HVQHLJKERXULQJSDUWLFOHVXSWRDFHUWDLQ
GLVWDQFHRQO\WKHPHDVXUHGGLIIHUHQFHLQPRGXOXVIRUPHGLXPHORQJDWLRQVFDQEH
H[SODLQHG7KLVVWDELOLVLQJHIIHFWFRXOGDOVRH[SODLQWKHKLJKHUUHGXFHGVWUHVVLQ
FDVHRIJ1PPILOOHGFRPSRVLWHVFRPSDUHGWRJ1ILOOHGRQHVLQWKHHORQJDWLRQ
UDQJHEHWZHHQDQG )LJXUHVDQG 

,QFDVHRIJ1DQGJ1PPILOOHGVDPSOHVWKHGLIIHUHQFHLQUHGXFHGVWUHVVIRUYDULRXV
PL[LQJWLPHVLVYDQLVKLQJDWKLJKHUVWUDLQVZKLFKKDVWREHH[SHFWHGDVWKH
GLVWDQFHEHWZHHQSDUWLFOHVLVLQFUHDVLQJDQGWKHHIIHFWRIGLIIHUHQFHVLQWKHLQLWLDO
DPRXQWRIERXQGUXEEHULVEHFRPLQJOHVVUHOHYDQW

)RUWKHFRPSRVLWHPDGHRXWRIJ6ILOOHUDQLQFUHDVHLQPL[LQJWLPHGHFUHDVHVWKH
PRGXOXVDVZHOOEXWRYHUWKHHQWLUHVWUDLQUDQJH )LJXUH $GGLWLRQDOO\WKH
HORQJDWLRQDWEUHDNLVLQFUHDVHGZLWKLQFUHDVLQJPL[LQJWLPH,WFDQEHH[SHFWHG
WKDWWKHYLQ\OVLODQHWUHDWHGSDUWLFOHVIRUPDGGLWLRQDOFURVVOLQNVWRWKHSRO\PHU
ZKLFKLQFUHDVHWKHPRGXOXV
,WFDQEHFRQFOXGHGWKDWWKHPL[LQJWLPHKDVDVXEVWDQWLDOLQIOXHQFHRQWKH
PHFKDQLFDOSURSHUWLHVRIWKHSRO\PHUHYHQWKRXJKQRDJJORPHUDWHVDUHSUHVHQW
7KLVLVUHOHYDQWLQRUGHUWRRSWLPLVHWKHSURFHVVLQJRIWKHUXEEHULQWKHXQFXUHG
VWDWHDQGDOVRWRWXQHWKHSURSHUWLHVRIWKHFXUHGUXEEHU












)LJXUH 5HGXFHGVWUHVV>I @YHUVXVDRIFRPSRVLWHVILOOHGZLWKZWRI
J1PPILOOHU PRGLILHGZLWK0706 0706PHWK\OWULPHWKR[\VLODQH




)LJXUH 5HGXFHGVWUHVV>I @YHUVXVDRIFRPSRVLWHVILOOHGZLWKZWRI
FRPSRVLWHVILOOHGZLWKJ6










)LJXUH 5HGXFHGVWUHVV>I @YHUVXVDRIFRPSRVLWHVILOOHGZLWKZWRI
FRPSRVLWHVILOOHGZLWKJ1ILOOHU



)LJXUH 6(0SLFWXUHVRIFRPSRVLWHVILOOHGZLWKZWRIJ1PPILOOHU
FRPSRXQGHGZLWKDPL[LQJWLPHRIPLQ









)LJXUH 6(0SLFWXUHVRIFRPSRVLWHVILOOHGZLWKZWRIJ1PPILOOHU
FRPSRXQGHGZLWKDPL[LQJWLPHRIPLQ,WFDQEHVHHQWKDWVRPHORRVHFOXVWHUV
RISDUWLFOHVDUHSUHVHQW URXQGPDUNLQJV 


)LJXUH 6(0SLFWXUHVRIFRPSRVLWHVILOOHGZLWKZWRIJ6ILOOHU
FRPSRXQGHGZLWKDPL[LQJWLPHRIPLQ










)LJXUH 6(0SLFWXUHVRIFRPSRVLWHVILOOHGZLWKZWRIJ6ILOOHU
FRPSRXQGHGZLWKDPL[LQJWLPHRIPLQ

Influence of particle size on young’s modulus
2QFRPSRVLWHVILOOHGZLWKJ1PPSDUWLFOHVWKHLQIOXHQFHRIWKHSDUWLFOHVL]H UHVS
VXUIDFHDUHD RQ<RXQJ¶VPRGXOXV ( DQGRQWKHUHGXFHGVWUHVVZDVDQDO\VHG,W
ZDVIRXQGWKDWWKH<RXQJ¶VPRGXOXVGHSHQGVRQWKHVL]HRIWKHSDUWLFOHVLQFDVH
WKHILOOHUORDGLQJLVKLJKHUWKDQZW )LJXUH 3ORWWLQJWKHUHGXFHGVWUHVVIRU
DILOOHUORDGLQJVRIZWFRQILUPVWKLV )LJXUHV ,QFDVHRIILOOHUORDGLQJVRI
ZW )LJXUHV DQGZW )LJXUH WKHUHLVJHQHUDOO\QRGLIIHUHQFHLQ
PRGXOXVIRUGLIIHUHQWILOOHUVL]HVEHVLGHVLQWKHUDQJHRIDQG
HORQJDWLRQ7KHUHGXFHGPRGXOXVLQWKLVUDQJHGHFUHDVHVZLWKLQFUHDVLQJSDUWLFOH
VL]H RUGHFUHDVLQJVXUIDFHDUHD 7KHGLIIHUHQFHRIWKHFXUYHVFDQEHH[SODLQHG
E\WKHGLIIHUHQWVXUIDFHHQHUJLHVWREHRYHUFRPHIRUWKHIRUPDWLRQRIDYRLGRQWKH
SDUWLFOHVZKLFKGHSHQGVRQWKHSDUWLFOHVL]H9RLGVVWHPPLQJIURPGHERQGLQJ
ZLOOUHVXOWLQDUHGXFHGPRGXOXV$WKLJKHUHORQJDWLRQVWKHXSWXUQFDXVHGE\WKH
OLPLWHGH[WHQVLELOLW\RISRO\PHULVDJDLQLQGHSHQGHQWRIWKHILOOHUVL]H,QFDVHRI
S6ILOOHUWKHELJJHVWYLVLEOHSDUWLFOHVKDYHDGLDPHWHURIMXVWEHORZPZKLOHLW
LVPIRUWKHJ6ILOOHU )LJXUHVWR +HQFHLWFRXOGEHYLVXDOO\FRQILUPHG
WKDWWKHJ6ILOOHUDUHRIVPDOOHUVL]HWKDQWKHJ6ILOOHUZKLOHWKHUHLVQR
VXEVWDQWLDOGLIIHUHQFHLQSDUWLFOHVL]HYLVLEOHEHWZHHQJ6DQGJ1ILOOHU











ZWJ1PP

<RXQJ VPRGXOXV( 1PP

ZWJ1PP
ZWJ1PP












%(7VXUIDFHDUHD
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)LJXUH 'HSHQGHQFHRI<RXQJ¶VPRGXOXV ( RQWKHSDUWLFOHVL]HIRUJ1PP
ILOOHGFRPSRVLWHVZLWKDWYDULRXVILOOHUORDGLQJV$VLJQLILFDQWGHSHQGHQFHRIWKH
SDUWLFOHVL]HWRWKH<RXQJ¶VPRGXOXVFDQEHIRXQGFDQEHIRXQGLQFDVHRIILOOHU
ORDGLQJV!(UURUEDUVLQGLFDWHRQHVWDQGDUGGHYLDWLRQ












)LJXUH 5HGXFHGVWUHVV>I @YHUVXVDRIFRPSRVLWHVILOOHGZLWKZWRI
FRPSRVLWHVILOOHGZLWKGLIIHUHQWLQVLWX0706PRGLILHGILOOHU




)LJXUH 5HGXFHGVWUHVV>I @YHUVXVDRIFRPSRVLWHVILOOHGZLWKZWRI
FRPSRVLWHVILOOHGZLWKGLIIHUHQWLQVLWX0706PRGLILHGILOOHU

)LJXUH 5HGXFHGVWUHVV>I @YHUVXVDRIFRPSRVLWHVILOOHGZLWKZWRI
FRPSRVLWHVILOOHGZLWKGLIIHUHQWLQVLWX0706PRGLILHGILOOHU
,Q)LJXUHVDQG<RXQJ¶VPRGXOXVLVSORWWHGDJDLQVWWKHILOOHUORDGLQJ,WFDQEH
VHHQWKDW<RXQJ¶VPRGXOXVGHSHQGVRQSDUWLFOHVL]HDQGVXUIDFHPRGLILFDWLRQ7KH
PRGXOXVLQFUHDVHVZLWKGHFUHDVLQJSDUWLFOHVL]HDQGLQFUHDVHVIRUFRPSRVLWHV








ILOOHGZLWKJ1PPWRJ1DQGJ6ILOOHU,QFDVHRIJ1PPSDUWLFOHV WULDQJOHV WKH
UHLQIRUFLQJIDFWRULVVPDOOHUWKDQLQFDVHRIFRPSRVLWHVILOOHGZLWKJ1SDUWLFOHV
FLUFOHV ZKLFKLVDJDLQVPDOOHUWKDQIRUFRPSRVLWHVILOOHGZLWKJ6ILOOHU VTXDUHV 
)LJXUH ,QLWLDOO\WKHUHLVDOLQHDULQFUHDVHRIWKHUHLQIRUFLQJIDFWRUZLWK
LQFUHDVLQJILOOHUORDGLQJZKLOHLWLVEHFRPLQJVWURQJO\QRQOLQHDUDWKLJKHUILOOHU
ORDGLQJV !YRO 


)LJXUH <RXQJ¶VPRGXOXV ( YVILOOHUORDGLQJ )I IRUFRPSRVLWHVILOOHGZLWK
JV VTXDUHV J1 FLUFOHV DQGJ1PP WULDQJOHV ILOOHUWRJHWKHUZLWKFXUYHILW
DFFRUGLQJ(TXDWLRQ VROLGGRWWHGDQGGDVKHGOLQH 














)LJXUH <RXQJ¶VPRGXOXV ( YVILOOHUORDGLQJ )I IRUFRPSRVLWHVILOOHGZLWK
JV VTXDUHV DQGJ6 FLUFOHV ILOOHUWRJHWKHUZLWKFXUYHILWDFFRUGLQJ(TXDWLRQ
VROLGDQGGRWWHGOLQH 




)LJXUH 6(0SLFWXUHVRIFRPSRVLWHVILOOHGZLWKZWRIJ6ILOOHUDWGLIIHUHQW
PDJQLILFDWLRQV










)LJXUH 6(0SLFWXUHVRIFRPSRVLWHVILOOHGZLWKZWRIJ6ILOOHUDW
GLIIHUHQWPDJQLILFDWLRQV




)LJXUH 6(0SLFWXUHVRIFRPSRVLWHVILOOHGZLWKZWRIJ1ILOOHUDWGLIIHUHQW
PDJQLILFDWLRQV











)LJXUH 6(0SLFWXUHVRIFRPSRVLWHVILOOHGZLWKZW OHIW DQGZW
ULJKW RIJ6ILOOHUDWGLIIHUHQWPDJQLILFDWLRQV

6(0DQDO\VLVVKRZVWKDWDJRRGGLVSHUVLRQRIWKHSDUWLFOHVHYHQDWKLJKILOOHU
ORDGLQJVFRXOGEHDFKLHYHGDQGWKDWQRDJJORPHUDWHVDUHYLVLEOH )LJXUHVWR
 EXWWKHVSDFLQJEHWZHHQWKHILOOHULVEHFRPLQJYHU\VPDOODWKLJKILOOHUORDGLQJV
DVH[SHFWHG

,QFDVHRIPXOWLSKDVHV\VWHPVZLWKULJLGVSKHULFDOLQFOXVLRQVDWORZHORQJDWLRQVLQ
DQRQULJLGPDWUL[WKHGHSHQGHQFHRIWKH<RXQJ VPRGXOXVYVILOOHUORDGLQJFDQEH
H[SUHVVHGDVIROORZV 6PDOOZRRG(TXDWLRQ
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ZLWKE0EHLQJWKHPRGXOXVRIWKHQRQUHLQIRUFHGUXEEHUDQG(WKHPRGXOXVRIWKH
UHLQIRUFHGRQHMfLVWKHILOOHUORDGLQJE\YROXPH
(TXDWLRQZDVIXUWKHUGHYHORSHGE\*XWKWDNLQJLQWRDFFRXQWWKHLQWHUDFWLRQV
EHWZHHQSDUWLFOHV

E

E   M f  M f 












7KH(TXDWLRQLVYDOLGDWOHDVWXSWRDILOOHUDPRXQWRIE\YROXPH$PRUH
HODERUDWHG(TXDWLRQLVJLYHQE\WKHPRGHORI.HUQHUPRGLILHGE\1LHOVHQZKLFK
FRQVLGHUVPD[LPXPSDFNLQJIUDFWLRQRIWKHILOOHUDQGWKHIRUPDWLRQRIDJJUHJDWHV
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E
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ZLWKBEHLQJDFRQVWDQWDQGkDPRGLILHG(LQVWHLQFRHIILFLHQW7KHFRQVWDQWBFDQ
EHFDOFXODWHGDVIROORZV
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ZLWKM2EHLQJWKHPRGXOXVRIWKHILOOHUAHTXDOOLQJk-1,QFDVHRIKDUGSDUWLFOHVLQ
DVRIWUXEEHU DVLQRXUFDVH WKHFRQVWDQWBFDQEHVHWWR7KHFRHIILFLHQWkFDQ
EHFDOFXODWHGDVIROORZVIRUD3RLVVRQ VUDWLRRIZKLFKLVDQRUPDOUDWLRIRU
UXEEHUV
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ZLWKIaEHLQJWKHYROXPHSDFNLQJIUDFWLRQRIVSKHULFDOSDUWLFOHVIRUPLQJWKH
DJJUHJDWHVsWKHWRWDOYROXPHRFFXSLHGE\VSKHULFDOSDUWLFOHVDQGVL9ROXPHRI
LPPRELOLVHGOLTXLG RUSRO\PHUUVS E\HQWUDSPHQWZLWKLQDJJORPHUDWHVDQGRQWKH
VXUIDFHRISDUWLFOHV\I2LVDWHUPWDNLQJLQWRDFFRXQWWKHPD[LPXPYROXPHWULF
SDFNLQJIUDFWLRQLVFDOFXODWHGE\
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ZKHUHImLVWKHPD[LPXPYROXPHWULFSDFNLQJIUDFWLRQRIDJJUHJDWHVZKLFKLV
IRUKH[DJRQDOO\FORVHSDFNHGVSKHUHVIRUVSKHUHVZLWKGHQVHUDQGRP
SDFNLQJIRUVSKHUHVZLWKORRVHUDQGRPSDFNLQJIRUVSKHUHVZLWK
FXELFSDFNLQJ)RUDJJUHJDWHVKRZHYHUWKLV)LJXUHZLOOEHORZHUUHGXFLQJZLWK
LQFUHDVLQJDJJUHJDWHVL]HUHDFKLQJHYHQYDOXHVEHORZ<RXQJ¶VPRGXOXV
E0.03 RIWKHEDVHUXEEHUZDVPHDVXUHGDV03D$FRPSDULVRQRIWKH
PHDVXUHGDQGFDOFXODWHGUHLQIRUFHPHQWIDFWRUV(E/E0)EDVHGRQWKHE0.03PRGXOXV
DUHJLYHQLQ7DEOHIRUJ1ILOOHGFRPSRXQGV

$VHYHQIRUWKHZWRUZWILOOHGFRPSRVLWHVQRDJJORPHUDWHVFRXOGEH
GHWHFWHGLQ6(0 )LJXUHV QRLPPRELOLVHGYROXPHZDVFRQVLGHUHGLQ
WKH1LHOVHQPRGHO (TXDWLRQ )XUWKHUIRUWKHFRHIILFLHQW%DYDOXHRIZDVXVHG
DVWKHPRGXOXVRIWKHILOOHULVPXFKKLJKHUWKDQWKHPRGXOXVRIWKHSRO\PHUDQGIRU

Im a value of was takenZKLFKFRUUHVSRQGVWRFXELFSDFNLQJRUWKHWKLQQHVW
UHJXODUSDFNLQJ,WFDQEHVHHQWKDWIRUDILOOHUORDGLQJRIZW YRO DOO
(TXDWLRQVJLYHVLPLODUUHVXOWVZKLFKDUHLQOLQHZLWKWKHPHDVXUHPHQW,QFDVHRI
WKHZWORDGLQJ YRO (TXDWLRQ *XWK DQG(TXDWLRQ 1LHOVHQ JLYH
DJRRGSUHGLFWLRQRIWKHPHDVXUHGYDOXHVZKLOH(TXDWLRQ\LHOGVWRRVPDOOYDOXHV
DVWREHH[SHFWHG,QFDVHRIWKHZWILOOHGSRO\PHU YRO WKHGLIIHUHQFH
EHWZHHQWKHGLIIHUHQW(TXDWLRQVLVEHFRPLQJPRUHVXEVWDQWLDO(TXDWLRQ
1LHOVHQ JLYHVWKHEHVWUHVXOWKRZHYHUHYHQWKLVPRUHVRSKLVWLFDWHGPRGHOGRHV
QHLWKHUFRQVLGHUWKHHIIHFWRIGLIIHUHQWSDUWLFOHVL]HVQRUGLIIHUHQWSDUWLFOHVXUIDFH
FRQGLWLRQV








7DEOH0HDVXUHGDQGFDOFXODWHGUHLQIRUFLQJIDFWRUVIRUFRPSRVLWHVILOOHGZLWK
J1SDUWLFOHV


/RDGLQJRI

0HDVXUHG

0HDVXUHG

&DOFXODWHG((

J1ILOOHUM

(

((

6PDOOZRRGD

*XWKE

1LHOVHQF
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03D 

















































D

DFFRUGLQJ(TXDWLRQ

E

DFFRUGLQJ(TXDWLRQ

F

DFFRUGLQJ(TXDWLRQZLWKN  QRLPPRELOLVHGYROXPHQRDJJORPHUDWHV ImRI

IRUB

7RH[SODLQWKHHIIHFWRISDUWLFOHVL]HRQWKHPHDVXUHG<RXQJ¶VPRGXOXVZHIRFXV
RQWKHHIIHFWRIERXQGUXEEHUDQGJHQHUDOO\RQWKHSRO\PHULQWKHLQWHUSKDVH
EHWZHHQILOOHUDVUHSRUWHGLQOLWHUDWXUH7KHDYHUDJHFORVHVWGLVWDQFHEHWZHHQ
WZRVSKHULFDOSDUWLFOHVLQWHUPVRIDVXUIDFHVHSDUDWLRQlFDQEHFDOFXODWHGZLWKWKH
IROORZLQJ(TXDWLRQ
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ZKHUHImLVWKHPD[LPXPSDFNLQJIUDFWLRQ8VLQJWKHPD[LPXPSDFNLQJIUDFWLRQ
FRQVLGHUHGDERYH (TXDWLRQ RIWKHGLVWDQFHVDVVKRZQLQ7DEOHDULVH$W
PHGLXPILOOHUORDGLQJVZKHUHWKHLQFUHDVHRIWKHUHLQIRUFLQJIDFWRUVWDUWVWR
LQFUHDVHQRQOLQHDUO\ZLWKILOOHUORDGLQJWKHGLVWDQFHEHWZHHQSDUWLFOHVLVEHFRPLQJ
VPDOOHUWKDQPIRUJSDUWLFOHVDQGWKHUHIRUHUHDFKLQJDQDQRVFDOH
GLPHQVLRQ$VWKHGLVWDQFHEHWZHHQWKHSDUWLFOHVLVEHFRPLQJYHU\VPDOODWKLJK
ILOOHUORDGLQJV VHHLH)LJXUHVDQG WKHLQWHUDFWLRQEHWZHHQSDUWLFOHVZLOO
LQFUHDVH







7DEOH&DOFXODWHGDYHUDJHFORVHVWVXUIDFHVHSDUDWLRQ


/RDGLQJRIILOOHU
ZW 

$YHUDJHFORVHVWVXUIDFH

$YHUDJHFORVHVW

VHSDUDWLRQIRUJSDUWLFOHVD

VXUIDFHVHSDUDWLRQIRU

P 

JSDUWLFOHVD P 














D

DYHUDJHFORVHVWVXUIDFHVHSDUDWLRQDFFRUGLQJWR(TXDWLRQLQFDVHRID

PD[LPXPSDFNLQJIUDFWLRQRIDQGEDVHGRQG%(7 (TXDWLRQ7DEOH 
7KHIROORZLQJ(TXDWLRQLVJLYHQIRUWKHFDOFXODWLRQRIWKHUHLQIRUFLQJIDFWRULQFDVH
RIVWLIISDUWLFOHVVXUURXQGHGE\DVRIWVKHOOZLWK[μ]EHLQJWKHLQWULQVLFPRGXOXV
ZKLFKIROORZVIURPWKHVROXWLRQRIDVLQJOHSDUWLFOHSUREOHP

E

E



>P @I f

  >P @I f








,QFDVHWKH<RXQJ¶VPRGXOXVRIWKHVKHOO Eshell)LVELJJHUWKDQE0,DQRQOLQHDU
UHLQIRUFLQJHIIHFWDSSHDUVLQFDVHRIKLJKHUILOOHUORDGLQJVDVIRXQGLQRXU
H[SHULPHQWV7KHUHVXOWVREWDLQHGE\(TXDWLRQDUHVKRZQLQ)LJXUHVDQG
VROLGGRWWHGDQGGDVKHGOLQHV 7KHILWSDUDPHWHUVDUHJLYHQLQ7DEOH7KH
GHSHQGHQFHRQSDUWLFOHVL]HDQGSDUWLFOHIXQFWLRQDOL]DWLRQLVDJDLQEHFRPLQJ
REYLRXV7KHGLIIHUHQFHVLQ[μ] FDQWKHRUHWLFDOO\EHH[SODLQHGE\DQLQFUHDVHRIWKH
UDWLRVKHOOGLDPHWHURYHUSDUWLFOHGLDPHWHU LQFUHDVLQJUDWLROHDGVWRDQLQFUHDVLQJ
UHLQIRUFLQJIDFWRU DQGDQLQFUHDVHRIWKH<RXQJ¶VPRGXOXVRIWKHVKHOO WKHKLJKHU
WKHPRGXOXVWKHKLJKHUWKHUHLQIRUFLQJ 








7DEOH&XUYHILWSDUDPHWHUDFFRUGLQJ(TXDWLRQ


)LOOHU

>@

J1PP
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$VVKRZQIRUWKHGLIIHUHQWPL[LQJWLPHV )LJXUHVWR DGLIIHUHQFHLQERXQG
UXEEHUVXUURXQGLQJWKHSDUWLFOHVLVSUHVHQWLQWKHYDULRXVFRPSRVLWHVWHVWHG
7KHUHIRUHLWLVREYLRXVWKDWWKHGHSHQGHQFHRIWKHUHLQIRUFHPHQWRQSDUWLFOHVL]H
DQGSDUWLFOHVXUIDFHFRQGLWLRQLVFRPLQJIURPGLIIHUHQWFRQVWLWXWLRQVRIWKHUXEEHU
VXUURXQGLQJWKHSDUWLFOHOLNHWKHERXQGUXEEHUOD\HU$OWHUQDWLYHO\WKHERXQGUXEEHU
OD\HURQWKHVXUIDFHRISDUWLFOHVFDQEHFRQVLGHUHGE\FDOFXODWLQJWKHVRFDOOHG
HIIHFWLYHYROXPHRIWKHILOOHU If, eff ZKLFKLVJLYHQE\


I f eff

E uIf 




ZKHUHELVWKHVRFDOOHG³HIIHFWLYHQHVVIDFWRU´DQGFDQEHFDOFXODWHGIRUQRQ
DJJORPHUDWHGSDUWLFOHVDVIROORZV
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ZLWKdEHLQJWKHGLDPHWHURIVSKHULFDOSDUWLFOHDQGhWKHWKLFNQHVVRIWKHERXQG
OD\HU,WZDVIRXQGWKDWWKHGHSHQGHQFHRIWKHYLVFRHODVWLFSURSHUWLHVDQG<RXQJ¶V
PRGXOXVRQILOOHUORDGLQJLVWKHVDPHIRUGLIIHUHQWSDUWLFOHVL]HVLQFDVHIf, effLV
XVHG,QRUGHUWRVXSHUSRVHWKHJUDSKVRIWKHJ6DQGJ6ILOOHGFRPSRVLWHV
)LJXUH E\DSSO\LQJ(TXDWLRQUHVXOWVLQWKLFNQHVVRIWKHERXQGOD\HU h RI
URXJKO\QP+RZHYHUWKLVPRGHODVVXPHVWKDWWKHSRO\PHUZLWKLQWKHWKLFNQHVV
RIhDURXQGWKHSDUWLFOHLVFRPSOHWHO\LPPRELOL]HGDQGKHQFHUHDFKHVDWKHRUHWLFDO
PRGXOXVRIWKHSDUWLFOHLWVHOI7KHPRGHODFFRUGLQJ(TXDWLRQFRQVLGHUVDQ
DGMXVWDEOHYDOXHIRUWKHLQWULQVLFPRGXOXV








7KHLQIOXHQFHRIWKHSDUWLFOHVXUIDFHIXQFWLRQDOL]DWLRQRQWKH<RXQJV¶VPRGXOXVRU
[μ] )LJXUHVDQG UHVXOWVIURPGLIIHUHQWLQWHUDFWLRQVEHWZHHQILOOHUDQG
SRO\PHUDVIRXQGLQOLWHUDWXUH 7KHLQIOXHQFHRIH[WUDERQGVFDQEH
PRGHOOHGE\PRGLI\LQJWKH0RRQLH5LYOLQFRQVWDQWC1XVLQJWKHIROORZLQJ
(TXDWLRQ

C
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ZLWKQrEHLQJWKHQXPEHURIHIIHFWLYHQHWZRUNFKDLQLQWKHXQILOOHGUXEEHUDQGQfWKH
QXPEHURIDGGLWLRQDOFKDLQVSURGXFHGE\WKHERQGLQJWRWKHILOOHU$VWKH0RRQLH
5LYOLQSORWVLQ)LJXUHVDQGDUHIDUIURPEHLQJDVWUDLJKWOLQHWKHFRHIILFLHQWC1
LVQRWZHOOGHILQHG7KHUHIRUHWKHPLQLPXPPRGXOXVZDVWDNHQWRHVWLPDWHWKH
LQFUHDVHRIFURVVOLQNVFRPLQJIRUWKHYLQ\OVLODQHVXUIDFH,QFDVHRIWKHJ1ILOOHG
FRPSRVLWHWKHPLQLPXPPRGXOXVLV1PPZKLOHLWLV1PPLQFDVHRIWKH
J6ILOOHGFRPSRVLWH8VLQJQRZ(TXDWLRQDQGUHSODFLQJC1E\WKHPLQLPXP
PRGXOXVVKRZVWKDWWKHQXPEHURIERQGVDUHWLPHVKLJKHULQFDVHRIWKHJ6
ILOOHGVDPSOHDQGKHQFHPXFKPRUHFURVVOLQNVDUHSUHVHQW,WLVUHDVRQDEOHWR
DVVXPHWKDWWKHLQFUHDVHGFURVVOLQNLQJGHQVLW\RIWKHJVILOOHGFRPSRVLWH
FRPSDUHGWRWKHJ1ILOOHGRQHOHDGVWRDQLQFUHDVHGPRGXOXVRIWKHUXEEHULQWKH
VKHOOZKLFKUHVXOWVLQDQLQFUHDVLQJLQWULQVLFPRGXOXV[μ]IRUFRPSRVLWHVILOOHGZLWK
J1FRPSDUHGWRWKHJ6SDUWLFOHV7KHFRQFOXVLRQFDQEHGUDZQQRZWKDWWKH
VOLJKWO\ORZHULQWULQVLFPRGXOXV[μ]LQFDVHRIFRPSRVLWHVILOOHGZLWKJ1PPILOOHU
FRPSDUHGWRJ1ILOOHGRQHV 7DEOH LVDOVREDVHGRQWKHORZHULQWHUDFWLRQ
EHWZHHQILOOHUDQGSDUWLFOHV,QFDVHRIVLOLFDILOOHGLQ3'06LWZDVIRXQGWKDWDQ
LQFUHDVLQJFRQYHUVLRQRIWKHVXUIDFHK\GUR[\OJURXSVWRPHWK\OGHFUHDVHVWKH
PRGXOXVZKLFKLVLQOLQHZLWKRXUUHVXOWV

7KHWKLFNQHVVRIWKHLPPRELOLVHGRUERXQGUXEEHUhGHSHQGVRQWKHPROHFXODU
ZHLJKWRIWKHSRO\PHUDQGWKHVXUIDFHWUHDWPHQWRIWKHILOOHUDVIRXQGLQFDVHRI
VLOLFDSGPVFRPSRVLWHV)RURXUFDVHZHHVWLPDWHGhWREHDURXQGQP7KH
PD[LPXPWKLFNQHVVZKLFKLVJLYHQLQFDVHRIFDUERQEODFNILOOHGUXEEHUIRUWKH
WLJKWO\DQGORRVHO\ERXQGUXEEHULVQPDQGH[WUDSRODWLQJWKHYDOXHVJLYHQ







IRUPRGLILHGVLOLFDILOOHULQ3'06ZLWKDPROHFXODUZHLJKWRI¶JPRO 0Z WR
¶JPROLQRXUFDVH\LHOGVQP,QFDVHWKLVWKLFNQHVVLVWKHVDPHIRU
J6DQGJ6ILOOHGSRO\PHUVWKHYROXPHIUDFWLRQRIERXQGUXEEHUZLOOEHJUHDWHU
IRUWKHJ6ILOOHGFRPSRXQGFRPSDUHGWRWKHJ6ILOOHGRQHV7KHYROXPHIUDFWLRQ
RIWKHVKHOO Is EDVHGRQWKHILOOHUYROXPHIUDFWLRQ IfDQGGLDPHWHURIDVSKHULFDO
SDUWLFOHdFDQEHH[SUHVVHGDVIROORZV
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$QRYHUYLHZRIWKHVKHOORULQWHUSKDVHYROXPHVDUHJLYHQLQ7DEOH

7DEOH,QWHUSKDVHDUHD


7\SHRIILOOHU

G%(7RISDUWLFOH P 

9ROXPHIUDFWLRQRI
LQWHUSKDVH MV D

J6





J6






D

DFFRUGLQJ(TXDWLRQZLWKWKLFNQHVVRILQWHUSKDVHhRIQPDWILOOHUORDGLQJVRI
ZW YRO 


'LYLGLQJQRZWKHPDWHULDOLQWRWZRSDUWVRQHEHLQJWKHLQWHUSKDVH PDWHULDO DQG
WKHRWKHUWKHUHVW SRO\PHUZLWKILOOHUPDWHULDO DQGXVLQJWKHVLPSOHORZRI
PL[WXUHIRUDSXUHO\SDUDOOHODUUDQJHPHQW

E

E I  E    I 




DQHVWLPDWHRIWKHLQWHUSKDVHPRGXOXV E1 FDQEHPDGH)RUWKHYDOXHE2ZHXVH
WKHYDOXHRI03DREWDLQHGIURP(TXDWLRQ 7DEOH FRQVLGHULQJSDUWLFOHSDUWLFOH
LQWHUDFWLRQV8VLQJWKHLQWHUSKDVHYROXPHVDFFRUGLQJ7DEOH\LHOGVDPRGXOXVRI








(RI03DIRUJ6FRPSRVLWHDQG03DIRUWKHJ6FRPSRVLWH7KLVURXJK
HVWLPDWLRQVKRZVWKDWEHVLGHVWKHKLJKHUDPRXQWRILQWHUSKDVHDUHDLQFDVHRIWKH
FRPSRXQGILOOHGZLWKJ6SDUWLFOHVFRPSDUHGWRJ6ILOOHGRQHVDGGLWLRQDOO\
UHLQIRUFLQJPHFKDQLVPVPXVWRFFXU,WLVUHDVRQDEOHWRDVVXPHWKDWWKHVH
PHFKDQLVPVDUHEDVHGRQWKHGLIIHUHQWGLVWDQFHEHWZHHQSDUWLFOHV,WLVNQRZQWKDW
DVWLIIHQLQJRISDUWLFOHSDUWLFOHERQGVDUHRFFXUULQJLQFDVHWKHGLVWDQFHLV
EHFRPLQJVPDOOFDXVHGE\DJODVVOLNHSRO\PHUUHVXOWLQJIURPWKHLPPRELOL]DWLRQ
RIWKHUXEEHUFKDLQVLQEHWZHHQ,QFDVHRIORZILOOHUORDGLQJV dZW WKH
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CONCLUSIONS AND OUTLOOK
In this research work the properties of different silicone rubber composites with respect to
outdoor applications were studied in detail. In order to obtain statistically significant data for a
precise comparison of the results, the sample size for the Inclined Plane Test should be at least
20 specimens. To further improve the evaluation of results, a new evaluation method was
applied as this test is known to have a wide scatter in the case of material formulations, which
are on the borderline to pass or to fail the test, and therefore show substantial erosions on certain
samples. The scatter could be reduced significantly by evaluating the eroded mass only for
samples which showed a limited erosion length and therefore a limited degree of erosion. It was
further found that a voltage of 6 kV in the Inclined Plane Test is better suitable for the
identification of weak compositions of silicone rubber than a voltage of 4.5 kV, as for 4.5kV no
failures of samples could be observed. This is explained by the formations of ducts in case a
certain erosion severity was reached, which was not yet reported in literature. As soon as these
ducts are formed, the arc is becoming stable and further erodes the material according the
resulting current, which is higher in case of 6 kV compared to 4.5kV. As long as such ducts are
not formed, the voltage of 4.5kV leads to more severe erosion due to the reduced mobility of
the arc compared to a voltage of 6 kV. By the addition of high volumes of ATH, the Inclined
Plane Test can be passed reliably at 6 kV. It was found for ATH, that larger particles show better
results than smaller particles. Regarding this behaviour the following explanation could be
derived: Larger particles decompose by forming boehmite [AlO(OH)], which causes a release
of the bound water over a wider temperature range. This effect could be confirmed by Thermo
Gravimetric Analysis (TGA).
The release of water is only one aspect, which improves the erosion performance. Another and
even more relevant one is a high filler loading, which can be explained with a barrier effect. It is
not clear, however, whether this barrier effect is based on a pure statistical effect (as the
likelihood of hitting a polymer chain by the arc is reduced) or on changed polymer morphology
in the vicinity of the filler. Therefore, further work is needed to understand this effect in more
detail, which would allow to enhance the silicone rubber material even further.
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The surface modification of the particles with Vinyltrimethoxysilane (VTMS) and
Methyltrimethoxsilane (MTMS) did not improve the erosion resistance significantly, but
reduced the water uptake to a large extent, which is advantageous for the retention of the
hydrophobicity. It could be shown for the first time that an in-situ modification of ATH particles
while compounding the silicone rubber is feasible and leads to similar results compared to an ex
situ modification by the material supplier. This was verified by water tests (mass uptake and
solubility). However, in case of the VTMS silane an elevated stickiness of the cured rubber
results, which is a difficulty for the practical application. Further work is needed to optimise the
right combination of different silanes in order to reduce the stickiness of the rubber, but still
maintaining the requested mechanical properties. A future field of exploration is the
investigation of different surface modifications, using also other surface modifiers than silan
based ones. An investigation of the properties achieved with precipitated silica compared to
fumed ones could be of interest as well. It is known that the chemical structure of hydroxyls on
the surface of fumed and precipitated silicas is different [1]. A new practical challenge with
respect to erosion resistance of outdoor insulators is emerging through the more intensive use
of DC voltages for the transmission level, as it increases the requirements for the materials [24].
For the practical application and processing of the material it is important to understand how
different fillers at high filler loadings influence its mechanical properties. As shown in this
research work, high loadings of filler strongly increase the Young’s modulus of elastomers while
the elongation at break can be significantly reduced depending on the filler polymer interaction.
This can be critical for the practical application and processing. A substantial dependence of the
particle size and particle surface modification on the Young’s modulus was found despite the
absence of agglomerates. It could be shown in this work that this effect can be simulated by
using a model based on a stiff particle surrounded by a soft shell, which has a higher modulus
than the polymer. Smaller particles show a stronger increase of the modulus than larger ones,
which is due to (1) a larger interphase area (2) shorter distance between particles increasing the
modulus of the interphase. This shows that high loadings of fillers (like 60%) are achievable
while maintaining sufficient mechanical properties. However, in the formulation of the rubber
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the influences of particles size, surface modification (chemistry and process) and mixing time
have to be chosen carefully in order achieve a rubber with the desired mechanical properties.
Larger particles result in lower Young’s modulus, but similar elongations at break. The increasing
mixing time on the other side reduces the Young’s modulus, but increases the elongation at
break in case of surface modified particles (having vinyl groups), while it has no influence in case
of non-surface modified particles. A long mixing time will lead to agglomerates (increased
modulus, reduced elongation at break) in case of in-situ modifications.
It could be shown that the mixing procedure of ATH into the rubber was adequate and leading
to non-agglomerated particles. The proper mixing of the high loadings of ATH filler could be
verified by SEM, as no agglomerates under the mixing conditions chosen for the verification of
the properties could be found. This is relevant for the results obtained in the tracking and
erosion experiments. In case of agglomerates, the distance between the filler is becoming
inhomogeneous as whithin the agglomerate the distance between the particles is smaller than
between agglomerates. Due to the barrier effect, this can influence the results. Long mixing
times generally show a decrease in the modulus. This is explained by the increasing formation
of bound rubber.
For achieving reasonable mechanical properties, despite the high filler loadings of ATH particle
size, surface modification (chemistry and process) and mixing time have to be chosen carefully
while formulating the rubber. It could be shown in detail how the relevant mechanical properties
are influenced by these parameters. This allows the engineering of an optimised silicone rubber
taking into account electrical properties (tracking erosion, hydrophobicity) and achieving
adequate mechanical properties at the same time. Adequate mechanical properties means a
sufficient Young’s modulus while achieving a minimum elongation at break, which results at the
end in a high tear strength.
For future research work, a better understanding of how the specific surface group of the filler
interacts with the surrounding polymer and influences the mechanical properties of the
interphase would still be desirable. The different chemical constitutions of the filler surface
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might arise from different surface modifications or from different production methods. This is
of particular interest for applications where a high filler loading is essential, as found in this
thesis, and certain mechanical properties have to be maintained as it is the case for composite
insulators.
Due to the findings in this research work, it is possible to further improve the silicone rubber
with respect to its use as housing material in composite insulators, which requests a high erosion
resistance and a good hydrophobicity while maintaining the required mechanical properties.
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APPENDIX A
This appendix presents research work, which analysed the tracking and erosion performance of
PDMS filled with nano-silica.
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1

Materials and Experiments

Materials and Experiments

1.1

Materials and Sample Preparation

The base polymer consisted of vinyl-terminated polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS, Gelest DMSV31),

a

platinum

carbonyl

cyclovinylmethylsiloxane

catalyst

(ABCR)

and

Polymethylhydrosiloxane (PMHS from Aldrich) as the cross linker. The different nanofillers
were purchased from Evonik. The given denominations are the official trade names of Evonik.
All samples were prepared using a speed mixer. The total volume for each sample was 45 ml.
Initially, vinyl-terminated PDMS was mixed with the catalyst for 2 minutes at 2700 rpm. Then
the filler was added and each sample was mixed at 2700 rpm till no micron-sized clusters were
visible by eyes. After cooling down the mixture in cold water for 5 minutes, the cross linker
(PMHS) was added and mixed for 2 minutes at 2700 rpm. The resulting mixture was put into
an aluminium mould using teflon foil inlet before being cured in an oven at 90 °C for 1.5 hours.
1.2

Modified Inclined Plane Testing

In order to reduce the amount of scatter a modified IPT was used. The modification intended
to reduce the severity of the test so that all samples can pass it. Details of the applied test
procedure are given in Table 1.
Table 1: Modified procedure for Inclined plane test used in the experiments
Step

Voltage (kV)

Duration

contaminant flow rate

(min)

(ml/min)

1

2

10

0.15

2

3

10

0.3

3

4

10

0.6

4

5

10

0.9

5

6

20

0.9
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Thermal Analysis

A thermal analysis of particles mixed into trimethyl endcapped PDMS oil (Gelest 1000cst) was
performed by using TGA and mass spectroscopy (Netzsch). The filled samples were prepared
by a speed mixer and mixed for 20 minutes. By using oil instead of rubber, the influence of the
thermal degradation of PDMS by the action of the filler could be analysed in the best way. Inert
conditions were obtained by using Ar with a flow rate of 5ml/min., rise time was 15°K/min.

2

Results

The influence of the addition of A300 and OX50 filler on the mass loss is shown in Figure 1. It
can be seen that the smaller A300 particle the eroded mass and the erosion length are lower
compared to the bigger OX50 one. For the erosion depth no significant difference is visible. In
case of A300 filled composites an increase in filler loading from 5 wt% to 10 wt% increases the
eroded mass and the eroded length, while no changes occur in the erosion depth (Figure 2). This
picture is different for the OX50 filled samples (Figure 3), where no significant change of eroded
mass, erosion length and erosion depth occurs for the tested filler loadings. Comparing now
eroded mass of the unfilled rubber with the OX50 and A300 filled composites, while taking the
best filler loadings the positive effect of nanofillers is clearly shown (Figure 4). In case of the
composite filled with 5wt% of A300 the eroded mass is reduced by 71% compared to the
unfilled rubber.
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Figure 1: Mass loss, eroded length and erosion depth of nanocomposites filled with 5 wt% of indicated filler. The
sample size was 30. Error bars indicated 90% confidence interval based on Weibull distribution.
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Figure 2: Mass loss, eroded length and eroded volume for composites filled with indicated amount of A300 filler.
The sample size was 30 for the 5 wt% and 20 for the 10 wt% loaded samples. Error bars indicate 90% confidence
interval based on Weibull distribution.
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Figure 3: Mass loss, eroded length and eroded volume for composites filled with indicated amount of OX50
filler. The sample size was 30. Error bars indicated 90% confidence interval based on Weibull distribution.
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Figure 4: Eroded mass of unfilled sample and OX50 and A300 filled composites with the “best” filler loading.

Analysing the thermal properties in TGA / mass spectroscopy, which were performed in PDMS
oil, shows a similar behaviour as found in the IPT (Figure 5). The peak of the maximum release
of D3 depends on the filler loading in case of A300 filled samples. Comparing with the pure
PDMS, this peak is shifted to higher temperatures for filler loadings of 5 wt%, while it is lower
for loadings of 10 wt% and 15 wt%. For a loading of 10 wt% it is about the same as the PDMS.
This shows that for low filler loadings ( 5 wt%) A300 is improving the thermal behaviour,
while it is getting worse for higher loadings (> 10 wt%). This effect could also be found when
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analysing the weight loss in the TGA experiment. The temperatures at which the remaining
weight was 60% and 75% is shown in Figure 1.6. The highest temperature could be achieved
for the sample filled with 5 wt% of filler.

m207 (D3)

Intensity [arbitary units]

8.E-13

6.E-13

4.E-13

PDMS
5 wt%
10 wt%
15 wt%
20 wt%

2.E-13

0.E+00
300

400

500

600

Temperature [°C]

Figure 5: Mass spectroscopy of mass 207, which corresponds to D3 [1] under inert conditions at different filler
loadings of A300 filler.
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Figure 1.6: Temperature for a remaining weight of 60% (dotted bars) and 75°C (meshed bars) of PDMS oil filled
with different filler loadings of A300 filler (wt%) under inert conditions

3

Discussion

It was shown that nanofillers can improve the erosion behaviour of silicone rubber composites.
However, the correct filler loading is important. A similar effect was also found in literature,
where an increasing voltage was applied between two electrodes placed on the surface of a
silicone rubber – nano-silica composite. The highest flashover voltage and the lowest degree of
carbonisation was achieved for a filler loading of 0.3 wt% [2], while it was lower for higher and
lower loadings. Therefore, at least two opposing effects must occur when nanoparticles are
added: One (or several) reducing the erosion during IPT (dominant at lower filler loadings), the
other effect(s) causing a deterioration (dominant at higher filler loadings).
In addition to the above described barrier effect, a stabilisation of the polymer chains by
nanoparticles could occur [2]. A similar effect can be observed with respect to the mechanical
reinforcement, where in the proximity of the particle an apparent increase of the polymer’s
Young’s modulus can be found, as discussed before. Furthermore, a chemical effect is reported
in literature as particles can bind ruptured molecular chains and inhibit the propagation of
ionizing particles along the polymer [2].
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These positive effects could be counterbalanced and even exceeded in case of higher filler
loadings next to the introduction of additional defects by the catalytic action of the OH-groups
present on the surface of particles causing an enhanced depolymerisation of the PDMS, which
is reported as well in the literature [3-5].

4

Conclusion

Experiments conducted with Silica-PDMS nanocomposites confirmed the positive effect of
particle loading to the polymer, however, they revealed that in case of small particles (A300) an
optimum filler loading to minimise the erosion exists. Therefore, a particle can also have negative
effects, which can be explained by chemical effects of the OH-groups on the surface of the
particles, which is becoming evident at high specific surface areas (~300 m2/g).
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APPENDIX B
In this appendix the interphase between fillers is further discussed based on literature. This
appendix is an addition to paper III.
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Structure of Polymer in the Interphase between Fillers
It was found that the thermo-mechanical properties of polymer nanocomposites are
quantitatively equivalent to the case of planar polymer films. A different mobility of the polymer
surrounding the particles was given to explain the reduced glass transition temperature (Tg) of
materials enriched with nanosized fillers [1]. It was measured in thin films of
polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) melts near silica surfaces that a quasi-immobilised layer arises at
the boundary having a lower density than the bulk material [2]. Chain immobilisation is due to
a loss of configurational entropy caused by chain anchoring to the filler surface (found for silica)
and by excluded volume effects [3]. The majority of the interphase is due to a chemical
attachment (unmodified fumed silica) in case sufficient heat or energy from mechanical stirring
is applied [3, 4]. The thickness of this layer increases with increasing viscosity of the base rubber
measuring several nanometres while the intensity of the density dip is reduced [2, 5]. This
reduction in density is explained by an “entropic repulsion” occurring between the polymer and
the silica surface [5] and the appearance of a depletion layer [6]. This repulsive force is
counterbalanced by the packing of the bulk, and therefore the density dip will be more
pronounced for low-density materials [7-9]. On a hydrophobic surface a smaller density dip was
recorded than on unmodified silicon surfaces using poly(methylhydro-dimethyl)siloxane
copolymers (PMDMS) [10], while on surfaces coated with a film of 3-amino-n-propylsiloxane
even an increase of the monomer density near the interface could be observed [11]. In
simulations, an increase of density at the interface was found in case of strong bonding of the
polymer to the a solid wall [7]. It was further found that a substantial amount of storage and
dissipation energy is primarily occurring in the layers of immobilized polymer, and hence that
the physical forces (van der Waals) may not directly affect the reinforcement but rather through
the formation of adhesive joints in the layer of immobilized polymer [14].
As indicated above, the density dip found on the surface of particles depends on the interaction
between particle and filler. This explains at least a part of the different intrinsic modulus found
for the different composites tested. The question is, however, whether a rather small layer (in
the range of several nm) can alone explain these results found.
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The density () relates to the Young’s modulus as follows [15]:
E ~ 7

Hence, a reduced density decreases the Young’s modulus substantially. If we assume an
interphase of 2% and a modulus of 4 N/mm2 for the high modulus part as estimated in paper
III in case of the gS9 filled compound, using a simple series model, then the measured intrinsic
modulus (as given in table 4 of paper III) can be achieved with density ratio (density in depletion
zone / density in high modulus part) of 0.649 for the gS9 filled compound, 0.646 for the gN9
filled one, and 0.640 for the gN9mm filled one. Hence, a small difference in density in the
interphase results in the measured change of the intrinsic modulus. Therefore, this effect could
explain the differences in Young’s modulus for compounds filled with particles having different
surface conditions. Simulated density dips for polymers near solid walls showed down to 20%
compared to the bulk densities [8], and therefore the above calculated density dips are realistic.
Furthermore, it was found that the extent of reduced chain mobility increases with increasing
particle surface area [13], which supports the findings that smaller particles result in a higher
modulus of the interphase.
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Abstract
A review is given on the dielectric properties of nanocomposites. In this review, particular focus
is put on the dielectric strength of nanodielectrics and the resulting permittivity of the composite.
The review includes the available theoretical models and summarizes the different results
achieved. Additionally, own experiments to determine the dielectric strength on silica – silicone
rubber nanocomposites were conducted. The dielectric strength was found to increase with
increasing filler loading and increase of the surface area of the filler. This increase was related to
the increase in Young’s modulus, which revealed different slopes for the different fillers. This is
in contrast to the filamentary breakdown model. It can be concluded that additional electrical
effects are occurring like the introduction of additional charge carrier traps caused by the
nanofiller.
Own experiments to determine the dielectric strength were conducted with liquid silicone
rubber crosslinked by addition curing. The rubber did not contain any other fillers, besides the
added nanofillers. Different filler loadings were used. Recessed specimens were used in order to
achieve a homogeneous field distribution. The applied AC voltage was increased with 500 V/s
until breakdown. It was found that (1) the addition of nano-silica increases the dielectric strength
of the rubber and (2) the increase depends on the size of the filler. It was concluded that next
to the mechanical properties electronic effects are of relevance as well for the dielectric strength.
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Introduction

An increasing amount of materials nowadays used for high voltage equipment is based on
polymer materials due to the following reasons: Firstly, polymeric insulations are dry-type
dielectrics, hence offering the advantage of a maintenance free product. Secondly, polymeric
materials can be produced with several kinds of electric properties, ranging from highly
insulating to highly refractive materials as well as semi-conducting and nowadays even fully
conducting materials. Hence, all the needs with respect to high voltage engineering can be met
with the same kind of polymer, which facilitates the assembly of insulating and conducting layers
In order to further improve the properties of dielectric polymers, the incorporation of
nanometric sized particles into various polymers – resulting in so called “Nanocomposites” – is
a very interesting aspect, which has found a growing interest in recent years. Polymeric
nanocomposite can be defined as a polymer matrix filled with several wt% of nanofillers having
at least in one dimension a size of less than 100nm [1]. Historically, the word “Nanometric
Dielectrics” appeared already in 1994, particularly describing the interfaces between nanometric
particles and surrounding matter [2]. Later on the word “Nanodielectrics” was used, which can
be simply described as a “nanocomposite”, which will be subjected to an electrical field and
hence its behaviour under (high) electrical fields is of particular interest.
The main differences between conventional filled polymers (for which normally microsized
particles are used or appear after the mixing procedure) are as follows: Firstly, nanodielectrics
are filled with nanosized particles which have a very large surface area. Secondly, the loading of
nanoparticles is normally much smaller than the one of microsized fillers. For nanodielectrics
loadings of around 5 wt% are normally sufficient, while for microsized fillers loadings of easily
30 wt% and more are necessary [3]. The research on nanodielectrics is a highly interdisciplinary
field of research combining chemical, physical and electrical engineering knowledge. The
purpose of this review is to give an overview of the current status of research with respect to
permittivity and dielectric strength of nanocomposites. Reviews addressing the dispersion,
processing, other electrical and general physical properties of nanocomposites have been
published already by the group of Tanaka [3, 4].
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Models of nanocomposites

The group of Tanaka proposed a “multi-core model” to describe nanodielectrics [1, 4, 5]. This
model consists of the following three layers surrounding a nanoparticle: The first layer is the
“transition” layer between the particle and the polymer. This layer is tightly bonded to the
particle. The thickness is estimated to be 1 nm. The second layer is called the “bound” layer,
which is strongly “bound” with the first layer, having a thickness in the range of 2 to 9 nm. The
third layer is a “loose” layer, which is loosely interacting with the second layer. In this region it
can be assumed that the free mobility, crystallinity and chain conformations are different than
in the polymer matrix. The thickness of the third layer can be considered to be several 10 nm.
It is further assumed that the kind of bonding between particle and polymer is also influencing
the morphology of the second and third layer [1]. The dielectric properties of a nanocomposite
are strongly determined by the charges present [6-8]. A particle which is present in a matrix may
get charged either by ionisation or by adsorption of charged particles from the surrounding
polymer [7]. An ion layer is strongly bound to the surface of the particle and is called Stern-layer
[6]. The excess charges on the particle will cause a screening counter charge in the polymer
matrix. This counter charge can be obtained in the following two ways: Either by polarisation
of the polymer material, which will become more apparent in case the polymer has polar
components, or by migration of ions through Coulombic forces, in case the polymer is
containing mobile ions, which leads to the formation of a diffuse electrical double layer (also
called Gouy-Chapman layer) as shown in Figure 1 [6, 8]. This double layer spreads out in the
polymer up to the Debye shielding length while the charge is decaying exponentially [6, 8]. The
distance of the Debye shielding length depends on the conductivity of the material: The higher
the conductivity, the shorter this distance becomes. In weakly conductive materials – like
polymers – a thickness of several 10 nm can be expected [8]. Whether the particle will be charged
positively or negatively depends on how the electrochemical potential is equalized between
particle and polymer. The Triboelectricity series can give an indication of the polarity of the
charges in particle and polymer [1].
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Figure 1: (a) The diffuse double layer produced by a charged particle A in a matrix B containing mobile ions
(b) The resulting electrical potential distribution  (r) (taken from [6])

Due to the formed double layer, a repulsive force between the particles is generated, which is
counterbalanced by attractive van der Waals forces [6, 8]. Therefore, the system is stabilised at
a certain inter-particle spacing. Another repulsive force between particles – acting on a relatively
long range – is arising from polymer chains being bound to the surface of particles: In case two
particles are approaching each other, a distortion in the polymer chain conformations is
resulting, which will increase the conformational entropy [6, 8]. A similar effect is expected by
water molecules, which bind to hydrophilic surfaces [8].
The average closest distance between two spherical particles in terms of a surface separation can
be calculated with the following Equation [9]
  1 3 
l  d  m   1
  f 




(1)
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where m is the maximum packing fraction, f the filler loading (vol%) and d is the diameter of
a spherical particle. Reducing the size of the filler will theoretically linearly reduce the distance
between the particles. Taking a filler content of 2 vol%, a primary particle diameter (d) of 20 nm,
a maximum packing fraction (m) of 64 %, then a minimum distance between particles of 43 nm
results, which means that the interfaces between neighbouring particles start touching in case
the interface has a thickness of ≥ 22 nm.
The volume fraction of the shell (s) based on the filler volume fraction  and diameter of
spherical particle d can be expressed as follows [9, 10]:

 2 t 3 
s   1    1
d 



(2)

With t being the thickness of the interphase. Taking t = 20 nm, d = 20 nm and  = 2 vol%
results in a volume fraction of the interface of 52 %. A further reduction of the particle, while
keeping the interface thickness constant, will further increase this value. From the above
calculations it can be seen that the interface is becoming more and more dominant as the particle
is further “nanosized”. It was observed that this interface has different properties than the bulk
volume of the polymer (see i.e. several papers published by Lewis [2, 6-8, 11]). An important
aspect in the understanding of nanocomposites is therefore the knowledge about the
morphology of the interface [12].
2.2

Electrical Field

Due to particles present in a polymer the local electrical field is distorted. Taking a layered
dielectric in a homogeneous field (according Figure 2), yields the following expression for the
dielectric displacement (D).
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Figure 2: Regularly layered dielectric in a homogeneous field arrangement
This layered dielectric consists of two different materials forming n layers. The layers of the two different materials
are arranged regularly having always the same thickness. As the layers are perpendicular to the electric field, the
dielectric displacement (D) is the same in all the layers.

D  1 E1   2 E2

(3)

with 1 and 2 being the permittivities of layer 1 and 2 respectively, E1 and E2 being the
corresponding electrical fields. The voltage (U) is given by the sum of the voltages in the
different layers

U  n E1 d1  n E2 d 2
2
2

(3.4)

with n being the total number of layers and d1 and d2 being the thicknesses of the layers with
material 1 and 2 respectively. The dielectric displacement (D) can therefore be expressed as
follows:
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D

(5)

U
n d1 n d 2

2 1 2  2

The electric field in layer 1 can now be easily calculated:
E1 

1

U
n
d
n d2
1
1

2 1 2  2

(6)

replacing the voltage (U) with the average field E yields

E1 1
1

E  1 n d1  n d 2
2 1 L 2  2 L

(7)

with L being the overall thickness of the dielectric. The right-hand side of Equation (7)
represents the field intensification factor for the material 1 due to the presence of a second
material with a permittivity 2, which is different from 1. The term nd/2L represents the volume
fractions of the two different materials and hence
1
E1 1

E  1 1  2   2

1

(8)

2

with 2 being the volume fraction of filler. Equation 8 can also be expressed as follows:

E1  res

E
1

(9)
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with res – the resulting permittivity – defined as
 res 

1

1  2   2
1

(10)

2

Equation 9 expresses the field intensification factor in material 1 due to the presence of material
2. Taking as example silicone rubber (material 1) having a permittivity (1) of 2.75 filled with
silica (material 2) having a permittivity (2) of 3.8 gives according to Equation 9 a field
intensification of 1.03 for a volume fraction of 10 %. A filler having a higher permittivity like
TiO2 (2  99) gives a field intensification of 1.11 for the same volume fraction.
Another Equation to calculate res assuming spherical particles as material 2, which are included
in a polymer (material 1), the permittivity of the composite (res) based on the law of mixing is
as follows [13]:

 res   2  2   1  2  1

(11)

The factor  is a dimensionless parameter representing shape and orientation. For a finely
dispersed mixture of isotropic particles with a small difference between 1 and 2, a value of 1/3
for  is given [14], while in other literature [15] it is stipulated that the same value for  is
applicable to any kind of particles. Alternatively, the following Equation can be used for the
calculation of the permittivity of a composite filled with spherical particles for small
concentrations, but with an arbitrary difference between 1 and 2 [14]:

 res   1  3  2 1  2   1  /  2  2 1 

(12)
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A third Equation is the Lichtenecker-Rother Equation based on the law of mixing [16]:
ln  res  (1   2 ) ln  1   2 ln  2

(13)

With Equations (9), (11), (12) or (13), the electrical field in a filled polymer can be calculated.
Taking again the previous example with silicone rubber (material 1) having a permittivity (1) of
2.75 filled with 10 vol% silica (material 2) having a permittivity (2) of 3.8 yields a factor of 1.03
for the field intensification using Equations (11), (12) or (13), which is the same as the Equation
9 based on a simple layered dielectric. With a filler having a higher permittivity like TiO2 (2 =
99) gives the following field intensification factors: 1.86 using Equation (11), 1.28 with Equation
(12) and 1.43 taking Equation (13). As the difference in the permittivities for this example
becomes rather large, the Equation (11) may not give accurate results. From the above
calculations it can be seen that for polymers filled with a small volumetric content of filler having
a permittivity within the same order of magnitude, the estimated field intensification in the
polymer is small. For a material with a high permittivity – like Titania – the field intensification
becomes more substantial, which can have a negative impact on the dielectric strength. In order
to consider the interphase in the vicinity of the particles (like the bound layer above) a three
layer model (polymer, particle, interface) might be used [13, 17].
2.3

Electrical breakdown models

In literature there exist several physical models for breakdown. Dissado et al. [18] categorise the
“deterministic” breakdown (meaning that the ultimate breakdown event is caused by exceeding
a critical field) and “low-level” degradation (meaning that the properties of an insulating system
are deteriorated by the effect of an electrical field and maybe other agents) mechanisms for
electrical breakdown according to Figure 3, where the distinction between “breakdown” and
“degradation” is somehow arbitrary.
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Figure 3: Times and fields at which various electrical breakdown mechanisms are operative(taken from
[18]).

Depending on the time of voltage application, different mechanisms are relevant for the
“creation” of an electrical breakdown as can be seen from Figure 3. However, there is also an
overlap for specific times and voltages of the different models. It is therefore difficult to make
a clear assignment of a theoretical breakdown mechanism to an experimental result. It is
assumed even that ageing and breakdown are based on the same physical effects, where
breakdown can be seen as a very short ageing experiment [19].
Of particular interest for nanodielectrics are models based on the description of microscopic
properties where the electrical breakdown is initiated from a weak point in the material as
nanodielectrics consist of several phases (particles, interface, polymer) and the properties of
these different phases have to be expected to be different as discussed earlier. In order to
describe nanodielectrics, the properties of these different phases have to be considered, for
which no model is available yet.
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Zeller et al. propose a model called "electrofracture mechanics of dielectric ageing", which falls
under the electromechanical breakdown model according to Figure 3 [20]. The physical basis of
this model is the growth of a damage structure, which will take place in case the release of the
electrostatic energy (Wes) is bigger than the energy required to form the damage structure (Wf),
which can be expressed by the following formula [20]:

W f
x



Wes
x

(14)

with x being the main direction of the damage structure. The derivative has to be taken at the
growth front. The required energy to form the damage structure (Wf) consists of the plastic
deformation energy ( W fp ) and the surface energy of the formed channel ( W fs ) defined by

Wf  Wfp  Wfs   r 2 a  y  2  r l 

(15)

with r being the radius of the channel, a a geometric correction factor of order unity, y the yield
stress of the material at the tip, which might be different from the bulk property, l the length of
the channel and  the surface tension [20]. The authors point out that for most cases the plastic
deformation energy ( W fp ) is much larger than the surface energy ( W fs ). In the calculation of the
electrostatic energy also the effect of space charges is taken into account, using the concept of
field limiting space charge resulting in the following Equation for a hyperbolic tip-plane
geometry [20]:
r

Wes    0 Fc2  sc  1 l A
 ro


(16)

With  being the relative permittivity, o the permittivity of vacuum (= 8.8542 x 10-12 As / Vm),
Fc the critical field above which the charge carriers in a polymer are above the mobility edge (the
upper limit for this field strength being ≈ 1000 kV/mm) [20], ro the tip radius of the hyperbola,
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A the area of the channel. The radius of the field limiting space charge (FLSC) cloud (rsc) can be
calculated by

 4 d 
2V
  r0 
rsc 1  ln
Fc
 rsc 


(17)

with d being the tip-plane distance and V the applied voltage [20]. Using now Equations (14),
(15) and (16) gives the condition at which ageing takes place:


 rsc
1  a y

 ro

 r  0 Fc2 

(18)

Taking as example polyethylene with a relative permittivity (r) of 2.2, Fc = 100 kV/mm, a tip
radius ro = 5.0 m, tip-plane distance of d = 5 mm, a stress of 100 N/mm2 (assumption for ay)
gives an average electrical field of roughly 22 kV/mm at which ageing is occurring. The radius
of the charged cloud (rsc) is 31 m.
Another electromechanical model, similar to the one above, was developed by Fothergill, which
is called the “filamentary electromechanical breakdown model” [21]. This model assumes that
for high fields the condition for crack propagation is given as

W em  W fs  W fp

(19)

with Wem being the energy due to electromechanical stress, Wfs, the surface energy, which is
proportional to the fracture toughness (G), and Wfp the plastic deformation energy. The
following expression for the filamentary electromechanical breakdown field is derived [21]:
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(20)

where Y is the Young's modulus and r is the radius of the filament crack. It is assumed that the
effect of space charges, which are not integrated in this model, do not change the given relation
between Young's modulus and breakdown field strength [21]. A detailed discussion concerning
the two models from Zeller et al. [20] and Fothergill [21] can be found in the literature [18]. The
radius (r) depends on the defect, where the filament is initiated. For polyethylene (PE) a range
of 0.1 to 1m for r is estimated [21]. This model was verified by measurements of PE samples
having different Young's moduli [22]. The breakdown tests were performed with a ramp DC
voltage. It can be seen from Figure 3.4 that the breakdown voltage (and hence the breakdown
field in case of same geometry) is proportional to Y1/4, while assuming that the toughness (G)
and the filament radius (r) stays constant in the considered range.

Figure 3.4: Log – log plot of data published by Hikita et al. [23]. The slope of the best fitting straight line
shows that the strength is proportional to Y1/4.
(taken from [21])

For PE a value of G = 6500 J/m2 can be assumed [21]. Expressing the electrical field with V =
Er, considering that 2G >> Yr and using Equation (20) results in the following expression for
the breakdown voltage (Vb) [21]:
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(3.21)

From the practical measurements shown in Figure (3.4) the following relation between
breakdown voltage and Young’s modulus results [21]:

Vb  149Y

1
4

(3.22)

Using Equations (3.21) and (3.22) and solving for the filament radius (r) yields a value of 1.2 m
with r = 2.2. Taking a value of the Young's modulus (Y) of 1x108 N/m2 gives a value for the
electrical breakdown field at the channel tip of ≈ 12 MV/mm. The main problem of this model
is that the filament radius (r) cannot be calculated, but has to be “fitted” from practical results.
A third and similar electro-mechanical model was later developed by the group of Lewis [24,
25]. In this model electrically induced mechanical stresses make an important contribution to
the electrical breakdown of solid dielectrics. Orthogonal to the electric field, which create
compression forces along the field lines, tensile forces are appearing. Intermolecular secondary
bonds (i.e. van der Waals forces) dominate the amorphous inter-lamellae spaces of polymers
and these weaker amorphous phases in the polymer are first damaged by electrical forces. Also
the effect of space charges is mentioned, which can cause a local enhancement of the electrical
field and therefore causes another increase of the mechanical stress, although this effect is not
explicitly integrated into the model. As a consequence of these mechanical stresses, cracks will
be formed starting from imperfections (“sub-microscopic” cracks) present already in the virgin
material. These cracks will lead to enhanced electrical activities like electron avalanches and the
formation of electrical trees. After a certain stage a “craze”-zone will be formed satisfying the
Griffith criterion [26] and the crack is becoming self-propagating. The time to reach this “selfpropagating” condition is considered as ageing time after which the breakdown can be expected
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in a short time. The following expression is given for the critical electrical field, defining the
electrical field where the crack is becoming self-propagating [25]:

1

 2Y  4
Ec   2 
 k c 

(23)

Where  is the fracture energy, c is the Griffith half crack length, and k is a constant (~5). Taking
as example polyethylene with a Young's modulus (Y) of 1x108 N/m2 and a relative permittivity
of 2.2 () and 31 J/m2 for the fracture energy () [25], a value of 5 for k [25] and 10m for c
[25] gives a critical field strength of 0.8 MV/mm. This value is about one order of magnitude
lower than calculated from the Fothergill model discussed above. However, in the model of
Lewis an average “local” field is calculated, whereas in the model of Fothergill [21] the electrical
field at the tip radius is coming out of the Equation. It is interesting to note that both the model
from Fothergill and the model from Lewis derive an expression for the critical field, which is
proportional to Y1/4.
Also the initiation of so called electrical trees in dielectrics is explained by a "mechanical" theory:
Small cracks are formed by the cyclic electrostatic forces coming from an applied AC voltage
[27]. The tree growth rate was found to increase by the application of mechanical tensile stresses,
while it decreased for compressive stresses [27]. It was shown experimentally that a vibrational
mechanical ageing and a pure electrical ageing leads to the same kind of degradation, which is
considered as a proof that the mechanical ageing ̶ coming from the electrostatic forces ̶ is the
dominant factor for the growth of electrical trees [28]. Further tests with different kind of
polyester samples showed that in case the samples possess internal strain, a lower modulus of
elasticity, achieved by adding plasticizer, resulted in an overall increased performance under
strong divergent AC fields, despite the lower fracture energy [29]. In case special care is taken
during manufacturing of the samples in order to render them free of strain, all the samples
showed a strongly reduced propensity for treeing compared with the “strained” samples [29].
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Samples containing plasticizer, which are free of strain, on the other hand, showed an increased
growth rate for electrical trees, which can be explained by the lower fracture toughness [29].

3

Review of Permittivity

In epoxy mixed with 10 wt% micro and nano TiO2 an increase of the permittivity for the microcomposite of 1.38 at 1 kHz was measured [30]. As the density of TiO2 is 4.23 g/cm3 and approx.
1.1 of epoxy, the loading by volume was 2.6 %. Using Equations 12 and 13 yields intensification
factors of 1.07 and 1.1 resp. (rel. permittivity of TiO2 ≈ 99), which is lower than the measured
value. An explanation for this deviation could be interfacial effects [30]. The amazing thing is,
however, that for the nanocomposite the resulting permittivity is lower than for the base
polymer [30]. Measurements done with low density PE and TiO2 showed an increase in
permittivity for micro- and nanocomposites, which was 1.12 for the former and 1.11 for the
latter at 1kHz [31]. Theoretically, the value for the composites using a density of 0.92 g/m3 for
PE and a permittivity of 70 for TiO2 would be 1.06 to 1.07 with Equations 12 and 13, which is
lower than the effectively measured values. Investigations done with PE and 10 wt% nanosized
Al2O3 revealed an increase in permittivity of approx. 1.1, which compares with a theoretical
increase of 1.03 (density of alumina: 3.97 g/cm3, density of PE: 0.934 g/cm3, rel. permittivity of
alumina approx. 9) [32].
The above given Equations for the calculation of the permittivity (according Equations 11, 12
and 13) do not consider interfacial effects or changes in the local morphology of the polymer
due to the effect of the filler. For micro-composites interfacial effects due to Maxwell-Wagner
polarization can be observed [30], while for nanocomposites the morphological changes at the
interface become more and more dominant as the interfacial area is strongly increased compared
to micro-composites. It is mentioned that an immobilisation of polymer chains at the filler
interphase is taking place, which reduces the alignment of chain in the electrical field and hence
can mitigate the permittivity [33, 34]. Furthermore, an increase in the loss factor at low
frequencies is occurring, which is due to a high charge concentration in the Gouy-ChapmanLayer (23).
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Tests under DC voltage and impulses

Substantial increase in the dielectric strength was found for cross-linked polyethylene (XLPE)
filled with 5 wt% SiO2 modified with different coupling agents [35-38]. The dielectric strength
was measured using multiple recessed specimens with a nominal thickness of 0.005 to 0.015 mm
and a ramp voltage of 500 V/s. The results are summarised in Table 1.
Table 1: Breakdown strength of functionalised polyethylene nanocomposites as a function of
temperature. The values given are the scale parameter () in kV/mm according to the two
parameter Weibull distribution (taken from [37])
Breakdown

strength

at

different

temperatures
25°C

60°C

70°C

80°C

XLPE

269

183

129

79

XLPE + untreated nanosilica

314

260

213

83

XLPE + Aminosilane treated nanosilica

400

266

263

134

XLPE + HMDS (hexamethyldisilazane) treated nanosilica

336

225

208

128

XLPE + vinylsilane (Triethoxyvinylsilane) treated nanosilica

446

422

344

220

Temperature
Materials

As can be seen from Table 1 the breakdown strength could be increased with the addition of
nanoparticles. Vinylsilane treated samples, which creates a covalent bonding between particle
and matrix, have the highest breakdown strength, the smallest reduction in strength at elevated
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temperatures and the best endurance performance. The following reasons for this improvement
were reported: Firstly, a covalent bonding between filler and polymer increases the interfacial
polymer density and reduces the amount of micro-defects present in the interface [35]. Due to
the mechanical forces exerted by the electrical field, any micro-defect will be a starting-point for
the growth of micro-cracks leading to an accelerated ageing of the material. Secondly, a
reduction of space charge, which was experimentally confirmed, is resulting due to the increased
conductivity coming from the build-up of an electrical double layer [35-37]. Thirdly, an increased
number of trap sites reduce the mean free path of electrons and its mobility, which results in a
lower energy of electrons [39]. The observed effect is not predominantly due to an increase in
crystallinity, as only for the vinyl-silane treated silica a significant increase in crystallinity was
detected [35]. A similar effect was also measured under impulse for the same material, where
the breakdown strength increase by 31% for XLPE composite filled with 12.5 wt% of vinylsilane treated nanosilica [39]. For the untreated silica the increase in strength compared to
unfilled material was only 22% [39]. This is explained by an increased scattering of electrons due
to the nanoparticles and the improved interface in case of the vinyl-silane treated particles [39].
An increase in the DC breakdown strength was found in PE with different Azocompound
additives [40]. The highest breakdown strength was measured for Azocompounds containing
both electron-donating and electron-accepting radicals. Azocompounds having only electrondonating radicals had a lower breakdown strength than the one containing both, but still higher
than the pure PE material. The effect of improved breakdown strength is, however, strongly
decreased for a temperature above 25°C to 30°C (Figure 5). A similar result was achieved when
anthracene (a polycyclic compounds) was added to low-density polyethylene (LDPE) films [41],
which increased the breakdown strength by a factor of 1.5 compared to the virgin LDPE. When
anthracene was modified with an electron-acceptor radical (NO2), the breakdown strength
increased by another factor of 1.1 compared to the unmodified anthracene. Thermally
stimulated current (TSC) measurements showed that the trap depth of the samples corresponds
with the measured breakdown strength, while the deepest trap had the highest strength [41].
The authors concluded, that the improvement in dielectric strength in both cases resulted from
intensified carrier trapping by the radicals, which resulted in an increase in space charges and
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hence caused a shielding effect of the electrode, and an excitation effect of the additives [40, 41].
For higher temperatures a different mechanism might be effective and hence the improvement
in dielectric strength vanishes.

Figure 5: Relation between breakdown strength and temperature in LDPE containing additives.. PE/pn2:
azocompounds containing electron acceptor and donator radicals, PE/ab: Azocompounds containing
electron donator radicals. Concentration of additives: 2x10-6 mol/g (taken from [40])

A similar result was reported on ethylene copolymers consisting of ethylene and halogen
compounds which were subjected to an impulse voltage [22]. Even at 90°C halogen containing
copolymers had a higher strength than unfilled LDPE. The optimum amount of halogen
compounds was determined to be 0.1 mol %. From measurement of the pre-breakdown current,
the authors conclude that the electronic breakdown process was dominant and that the
improvement in electrical strength of the copolymer is due to electron traps introduced by
halogen [22].
In a TiO2/LDPE nanocomposite with low filler content (5 wt%), a slight decrease of the
dielectric strength was measured compared with neat LDPE in case the nanoparticles were
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surface treated with a polar silane coupling agent [42]. In case of nanocomposites produced with
non-modified nanoparticles the breakdown strength was reduced by 40% compared to neat
LDPE. For the nanocomposite with surface modified particles, the amount of space charge in
the sample was reduced, due to the effect of the polar groups from the surface modification as
they probably increase the number of shallow traps or reduce the number of deep traps [42].
For LDPE filled with 1 to 10 wt% MgO an increase in the electrical breakdown strength was
measured [43, 44]. The measurement was done for a DC voltage in a sphere-sphere electrode
arrangement with a voltage increase of 500 V/s. The increase in strength was visible for a
composite having as low as 1 wt% of filler, but did not show any improvements for higher
loadings. The dispersed MgO–particles in the LDPE had a diameter of less than 200 nm. The
space charge measurement with the pulsed electro-acoustic (PEA) method revealed a lower
charge and lower stress enhancement in the nanocomposite than in the base polymer.
A synthetic layered silicate (Fluorohectorite modified by Octadecylamin) which was
incorporated in Polypropylene (PP), showed an increase in the scale parameter  (according the
two-parameter Weibull distribution) of 17%, while the shape parameter  is improved by a
factor 2 [45]. There was practically no change in dielectric strength observed in case ethylene
vinyl acetate (EVA) rubber was used as base polymer [45]. The tests were performed in mineral
oil with spherical steel electrodes of 10 mm diameter on samples with a thickness of 400 m
and with voltage increase of 5 kV/s. It was observed that the space charge accumulation
(measured with the PEA method) at higher fields (e.g. 40 kV/mm) is smaller in the
nanocomposites than in the base polymer. A higher concentration of ionic carriers for the filled
material and the modification of the trap depth in the nanocomposite might be the reason for
this behaviour [45]. It seemed that the density of traps increased and that they are becoming
shallower, which is also supported by the observation of a faster charge decay in the composites.
However, the reduction in space charge accumulation was much more significant in EVA than
in PP and hence the amount of space charges did not correlate with the dielectric breakdown
strength. Another research group found that the breakdown strength of PP filled with 2 wt%
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of highly exfoliated montmorillonite increased by approx. 40% compared to the unfilled sample
[46]. This was explained by the ability of the nanoparticles to act as charge traps [46].
In epoxy samples filled with 10 wt% nanosized TiO2 (size for primary particle 23 nm), a higher
breakdown strength of 18% could be observed than in a non filled composites in case the
dispersion of the particle is adequate [47]. Breakdown tests were made with a ramp voltage of
500 V/s DC. An optimum loading of 10 wt% for the nanocomposite was determined [30].
Voltage endurance measurement performed under very divergent field conditions, showed an
enhancement of 3.5 orders of magnitude for the nanocomposite compared to the microcomposite [48]. Interestingly, a measurement of the free volume showed that the free volume is
higher in the nanocomposite compared with the base epoxy, while for the micro-composite the
opposite is true [48]. This is in contradiction with Artbauer’s theory, which stipulates that the
breakdown strength decreases with increasing free volume [49]. It has to be noted in this
reference that no chemical coupling agents are used to improve the bonding between particle
and matrix. In the nanocomposite this polarization is not present and the overall charge
accumulation is much lower, resulting in a smaller local electrical field in the bulk material, while
significant internal charges are present in the micro-filled composites due to interfacial
polarization [30]. This reduction or “control” of the internal charges allowed for the
improvement of the dielectric performance of the nanocomposite compared with the microcomposite [30]. For impulse voltage no significant improvement of the nanocomposite
compared with the base epoxy and micro-composite could be achieved [47]. This was explained
by the fact that the charge accumulation takes several minutes and therefore the difference
between nano- and micro-composite reveals only under DC conditions [47].
4.2

Tests under AC voltage

Substantial increase in voltage endurance tests was found for cross linked polyethylene (XLPE)
filled with 5 wt% SiO2 modified with different coupling agents [35-38] compared to unfilled
XLPE (Figure 3.6). It was shown that the highest electrical strength could be achieved with
vinylsilane-treated nanosilica [35-38]. In voltage rise tests under AC an increase of 8% of the
scale parameter  could be observed for a sample filled with 12.5 wt% of vinylsilane-treated
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nanosilica, while this increase was only 4.5% for the untreated silica [39]. It is interesting to note
that for a sample filled with microsized silica a decrease in strength of 22.5% was observed [39].

Figure 3.6: Voltage endurance of XLPE based composites using divergent (filled symbols) and less divergent
(open symbols) fields, compared with the base resin. (taken from [35])

In nanocomposites consisting of Low Density Polyethylene (LDPE) filled with 5 wt%
intercalated montmorillonite, an increase in the dielectric breakdown voltage of 65 % (scale
parameter ) on 0.2 mm thick samples compared to the base polymer was measured [50].
Amazingly, a higher space charge accumulation measured under DC fields with pulsed electro
acoustic (PEA) method for the nanocomposite was recorded [50]. The voltage was applied
through cylindrical brass electrodes with rounded edges with a voltage increase of 500 V/s. In
a further test done with LDPE and 5 wt% intercalated montmorillonite on 2 mm thick samples,
an increase of the AC breakdown strength of only 19 % could be observed compared to the
unfilled material, while the increase in strength was even less for LDPE with surface modified
silica (+ 6%) [51].
PE filled with 5 vol% of well dispersed, highly exfoliated montmorillonite showed that the
electrical breakdown strength was practically the same compared with unfilled PE for quenched
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samples, while a reduction in the dielectric strength of approx. 40 % was measured, where poorly
dispersed montmorillonite resulted in a minimum degree of exfoliation and large aggregated
structures of 50 m and more [52]. The samples with a thickness of 70 m were put between
sphere electrodes with a diameter of 6.3 mm. The voltage was increased with 50 V/s. An
isothermal crystallization of the unfilled sample resulted in about 10 % higher dielectric strength
compared to the quenched sample [52]. This was explained by the additional ordering of the
polymer structure resulting from the isothermal crystallization [52]. In samples filled with
montmorillonite this effect could not be observed, which shows that montmorillonite prevented
the development of ordered structures [52].
A 10 % higher breakdown strength for polypropylene (PP) matrix filled with 2 wt% of highly
exfoliated montmorillonite was determined [46]. The voltage was increased with 70 V/s and the
thickness of the sample was 80±5 m. The sample with the 2 wt% loading of the layered silicate
had a slightly higher breakdown strength than the sample with 4 wt% loading [46]. This was
explained with the different method of preparation, which resulted in an 80 % exfoliation for
the 2 wt% loaded samples and an exfoliation of above 20 % for the 4 wt% loaded composite.
Compared with other literature [50], however, a substantially lower increase in dielectric strength
for the nanocomposite could be achieved although the same filler and a similar base polymer
(PP instead of XLPE) was used. It might be noted, that in the nanocomposite less charge is
injected under AC voltage (measured with the PEA method under AC voltage) than in the
unfilled polymer and that the 2 wt% loaded polymer had a much lower charge than the 4 wt%
loaded one [46].
In exfoliated mica filled polyamide (PA6) with loadings of 2, 4 and 5 wt% no significant change
in the breakdown voltage was detected [53]. Samples with a thickness of 40 to 60 m were put
between two sphere electrodes with a diameter of 12.7mm. The voltage was raised by 1 kV/s.
The result was explained by two opposing effects caused by the filler: Firstly, the field
enhancement reducing the measured breakdown strength and secondly, the reinforcement
increasing the strength [53].
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In epoxy filled with nano-zinc oxide a decrease in the dielectric strength was recorded [54]. The
strength decreased strongly up to a filler level of 0.5 wt% and decreased only marginally up to
filler loadings of 20 wt%. The measurement of the conductivity gave a similar result, which can
be explained with the effect of conductive interface regions [54].
In epoxy filled with layered silicate or nano silica an increase in the dielectric strength could be
measured for divergent field conditions [55-57], while under homogeneous field conditions no
substantial increase in the strength could be observed [58]. The same result under homogeneous
field conditions was also reported by another research group, which found no improvement in
strength for an epoxy filled with 10 wt% of TiO2 [47]. Two different voltage forms were used:
Firstly, a voltage rise test with a 50 Hz voltage and an increase of 0.6 kV/s and secondly, a
constant voltage of 10 kV with 1 kHz. In composites containing 5 wt% SiO2 fillers, the influence
of silane coupling agents can clearly be seen (tests under divergent field conditions): With the
coupling agent the breakdown strength (scale parameter ) increased by 24 % while without
coupling agent a decrease of approx. 20 % was observed compared to the base epoxy [56].
Samples filled with 5 wt% titania showed an even higher average strength, but had a quite large
scatter [58]. In samples filled with 5 % layered silicate the scale parameter () increased by only
10 % [55]. In the constant voltage test at 20 °C the breakdown time of the silicate nanocomposite
was doubled compared with the base epoxy [55]. At 80 °C the increase in breakdown time was
even six times longer than in the unfilled resin [55]. A micro-nano- composite (63.5 wt% silica,
1.8 wt% layered silicate)showed an increase in breakdown voltage of 22 % [57]. Using 1.8 wt%
nano-silica together with 63.5 wt% micro-silica gives a similar increase of 23% compared with
the base polymer [59]. The excellent properties of nano-micro-composites based on epoxies is
also reported by another group [12]. There was further a big increase in the time to breakdown
measured for the silica-layered silicate micro-nanocomposite in the constant voltage test: Even
after 20000 min. no breakdown occurred, while the breakdown happened after 25 min. for the
base epoxy [57]. A sample filled with 64.6 wt% micro-silica only achieved a breakdown time of
830 min. in the constant voltage test [57].
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Similar results were achieved in an epoxy –montmorillonite-composite, where the maximum
strength was reached for 5wt% in an exfoliated status [60]. The breakdown strength in a needleplane arrangement was nearly doubled compared with the base resin, which was explained by
the changes in charge distribution and a scattering mechanism of the filler. Other results
published with epoxy-titania and epoxy-alumina nanocomposites reported a decrease of the
electrical strength of 42% for the former and 29% for the latter compared to the base material
in homogenous field arrangement [34]. In both cases the particles were uncoated. The difference
between titania and alumina is explained with the higher permittivity of titania inducing more
free charges in the composite [34]. A possible reason for a decrease could be inadequate
dispersion of the filler resulting in rather micro- than nanosized compounds, which is more
difficult for untreated fillers due to attracting forces between particles [8].
In epoxy filled with 5 wt% boehmite alumina (AlO(OH)) the treeing resistance in a constant
voltage test at 30kV could be improved by 265% [61]. A crossover phenomenon was, however,
observed for the same materials when considering the length of the electrical trees: Under a
voltage of 10 to 15 kV the nanocomposite showed slower tree growth, while at higher voltages
the unfilled epoxy had reduced tree growth rate [62]. This phenomena is explained by
“straightforward selective paths”, which the tree follows at higher voltages due to the repulsive
forces generated by the electric double layers [62]. At lower voltages the trees in nanocomposites
are growing around the particles, which reduces the tree propagation speed. However, at all
voltages the voltage endurance could be enhanced by nanoparticles, which can be explained by
reduced erosion rate inside the channel [62].
In Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) rubber filled with either 5 wt% of fluorohectorite and 5 wt%
of montmorillonite, an increase in the breakdown strength of up to 47% was observed
compared with the base polymer, while the inception voltage of partial discharges increased by
max. 90% [63]. Interestingly, the intercalated samples showed better results than the exfoliated
ones [63]. In voltage endurance tests the intercalated nanocomposite gave longer life than the
pure EVA, while the fully exfoliated samples had a strongly reduced lifetime [64, 65]. The treeing
structure showed a tree growth perpendicular to the electrical field for the intercalated sample
giving evidence of a barrier effect [65]. For the fully exfoliated sample the tree growth was going
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straight from the needle to the opposing electrode, while a bush-like tree was formed for the
unfilled sample [65].
In epoxy filled with micro and nano-alumina there was a reduction measured for microsized
filler, while a small increase for nanosized filler was visible (sphere-sphere arrangement) [66].
Adding the nanoparticles to the micro-composites resulted in a small improvement of the
breakdown [66]. The use of coupling agents had no significant effect on the breakdown voltage
[66].
4.3

Conclusion of Review

Several models and experiments show that the electrical breakdown characteristic of polymers
depends strongly on the mechanical properties of the material as discussed above. Due to the
effect of nanoparticles in polymers, the following effects should appear based on the electromechanical models discussed earlier: a) Mechanical reinforcement as discussed in chapter 2. b)
Increase in fracture energy as found experimentally in case of micro-composites (Figure 7) [67].
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Figure 7: Relationship between fracture energy and dispersion volume fraction at 77°K for epoxy-alumina
trihydrate composites. (taken from [67])

Additionally, it has to be kept in mind that the local electrical field is influenced by the presence
of particles in the polymer in case the permittivity of matrix and polymer is different. However,
in case of low filler content this effect is rather small as discussed earlier.
From reported experiments of the electrical strength of the following conclusions can be drawn,
though the overall picture is not fully consistent:
In case of DC a lower accumulation of space charge was given as reason for the improved
strength in several cases, which results from an enhanced local conductivity [30, 39, 45] and a
suppressed charge injection [39, 44, 68], which will result in a lower local electrical field. An
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important aspect is also the formation of homocharges at the electrodes, which reduces the
electrical field due to the shielding effect [47] and reduces again the further charge injection [39].
The formation of homocharges is explained by the scattering effect of the double layer formed,
which prevents ionisation [47] and reduces mobility of electrons due to deeper traps [47] or
increased trap densities [39]. The introduction of polar groups on the surface of nanoparticles
can introduce additional traps for electrons, which can increase the dielectric strength [22, 40].
The increased trap density can further act as a “deaccelerator” of electrons reducing the energy
of electrons and thus increasing the dielectric strength when the electronic breakdown model
prevails [39-41]. In certain examples, however, the higher strength was only visible at lower
temperatures, indicating that at higher temperatures another breakdown process is dominant
[40, 41].
In case of AC an important aspect for the dielectric strength is the bonding between the particles
and the polymer [35-37, 56]. This can be explained by a reduction of micro-defects at the
interface improving the local mechanical strength [35-37]. In certain cases a reduced space
charge was measured in the nanocomposite, and therefore the local electric field is reduced
compared with the unfilled polymer improving the dielectric strength [35-37, 39]. In other
examples, however, a higher dielectric strength was recorded despite a higher space charge
accumulation [50, 51]. Similar to DC also the reduced carrier energy, which results from the
increased trap density, is supposed to improve the electrical strength under AC [39]. In case of
layered silicates an important aspect is the exfoliation of the different layers of the silicate staple:
A higher degree of exfoliation resulted in an improved dielectric strength in several experiments
compared to less exfoliated samples [12, 46, 52]. However, compared to unfilled polymers, cases
where the addition of layered silicate did not result in a significant improvement of the dielectric
strength are reported [52, 64].
Nanodielectrics also showed improved treeing strength behaviour tested under divergent field
conditions [35, 56], which can be explained by obstructions for electrical trees caused by
nanoparticles as already mentioned in the previous section. It is also postulated that the larger
conductivity of the filler compared to the matrix plays an important role in order for the tree
channel to be attracted by the filler [69]. This was also achieved with microsized fillers, however,
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with much higher filler contents than in case of nanofilled polymers [57] In case of DC voltages
under homogenous field conditions it was shown that the loading with a microsized filler
resulted in a reduction in strength with increasing filler content [30]. High treeing strength could
also be achieved with the combination of micro- and nanofillers as detected in several
experiments [12, 57, 70]. It is proposed that the increase in filler concentration is suppressing
the tree propagation by inducing more branches in the tree channel resulting in an increase of
the fractal dimension of the tree [18, 56, 71]. In case of high filler loadings a decrease in strength
could be observed, which is explained by additional defects introduced at the interface [72].
There are also treeing-experiments reported, where no improvement of the nanodielectrics
compared to the base polymer was observed [53].
There is still a lack of understanding of the detailed physical effects to explain the dielectric
strength of nanocomposites. In addition, changing some parameters of the experiment like
temperature [40, 41] or the thickness of the specimen [51] might change the qualitative outcome
of the measurement. It has to be pointed out that the dielectric breakdown strength is a rather
sensitive quantity, which is influenced i.e. by inhomogeneities from sample preparation,
humidity present in the sample [73], type of electrodes (material, interface to polymer) [74, 75]
and size (thickness, area of electrode) of the sample [18].

5
5.1

Own Experiments
Materials and sample preparation

The silicone rubber was made of polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) based nanocomposites, a vinylterminated dimethylsiloxy monomer (DMS-V31, number-average molecular weight Mn =
28’000,  = 970 mPa·s, 0.180.26 wt% vinyl,  = 0.97 g·cm-3, ABCR, Germany), and was
cured with poly-methylhydrosiloxane (PMHS, Mn = 1’700-3’200,  = 1540 mPa·s,  = 1.004
g·cm-3, Aldrich) as crosslinker [76]. A catalyst (platinum carbonyl cyclovinyl-methyl-siloxane
complex, 1.85-2.1 wt% Pt in vinyl-methylcyclosiloxane, ABCR) was used for curing the above
monomer.
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Commercially available, hydrophilic fumed SiO2 nanoparticles (A200 and A300 and Aerosil
OX50, Evonik, formerly Degussa) were used as received. Their specific surface area (SSA, m2·g1)

was determined by N2 (PanGas, > 99.9999%) adsorption at -196 °C (Micrometrics, Tristar

3000) [77]. The measured SSA was relatively close to the values given by the manufacturer (in
brackets): OX50: 43 (50 ±15), A150: 129 (150 ±15), A200: 192 (200 ±25) and A300: 269 (300
±30) m2·g-1, respectively [78]. The dBET of OX50 is found to be 55 nm, 14 nm for the A200 and
9 nm for the A300 [78]. The diameter of the aggregates as measured by small angle X-Ray
scattering in the compound is 281 nm (OX50), 145 nm (A200) and 126nm (A300) [78].
The samples were prepared with a speed mixer. The detailed procedure is given elsewhere [78].
5.2

Test Procedure

5.2.1 Statistical Description
The most common distribution function for the statistical evaluation of breakdown experiments
is the two-parameter Weibull distribution. For a constant voltage test, the probability of failure
(F(t)) for a system using the two-parameter Weibull distribution is given as follows [18, 79]:

  t
F t   1  exp  
   c





a





(24)

With a being the shape parameter of the Weibull distribution in terms of time to failure and c
the time constant or scale parameter.
In order to integrate the effect of voltage in the above Equation, the relation of voltage and time
from the inverse power law can be used [18]
t c  V  n  C 1 / a V  b / a

(25)
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With C being a constant, b the shape parameter of the Weibull distribution in terms of
breakdown voltage under constant time, V the applied voltage and n the life exponent.
Assuming a ramp voltage (V(t)) with a linear increase of voltage, which can be described as
V (t )  V t

(26)

with V being the rate of voltage increase and t the time, yields the following expression for the
distribution of the breakdown voltage (F(V)) [18]:
a   a a b 

F V   1  exp   C
V V 
ab



(27)

which can be written in the more common form
 V  
F V   1  exp    
    

(28)

With  being the combined scale parameter and  the combined shape parameter. A more
detailed derivation of the above Equation can be found in Dissado et al.[18]. By varying the rate
of voltage increase the parameters a, b and C might be determined. The “separation” of the
shape parameters in time and voltage can be useful in judging about the kind of mechanism of
breakdown [18].
Using the Weibull transformation[79] with
y  ln ln1  F V 

(29)

x  ln(V )

(30)

and

the Equation 28 can be written in the following form:
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y   x   ln 

(31)

In order now to estimate the two Weibull parameters (, ) from the measured data, the
empirical distribution function ( F̂ Vi  ) – also called the sample distribution function – has to
be calculated. This can be done to the median rank by using the following Equation, which is
recommended in several papers [80, 81]:
i  0.3
Fˆ Vi  
n  0.4

(32)

With i being the number of the data points, which have to be arranged in ascending order, and
n being the sample size (number of data points).
Alternatively, a mean rank approximation as follows can be used, which is, however, not as
accurate as the Equation described above [81, 82]:
Fˆ Vi  

i
n 1

(33)

Instead of the breakdown voltage (V) also the electrical breakdown field (E) can be used, which
could be more appropriate as it is a “geometry-reduced” figure. However, it has to be noted that
the electrical breakdown field is by far not a material constant, as it depends on sample size (and
hence on geometry), sample preparation, temperature, rate of voltage increase or time of voltage
application. The parameters  and  can now be estimated by linear regression (least square
method) using Equation 32, where the distribution function F(V) is replaced by F̂ V i  and V
is replaced by the corresponding data point Vi.: ˆ (=estimate of ) is the slope of the straightline fit and ̂ (=estimate of ) can be calculated with e  c / ̂  with c being the y-intercept of the
fitted line. In order to determine the 90% confidence limits of the estimated parameter  and 
the following approximate Equations can be applied [83]:
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(34)

3
bˆ
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(35)

bˆ

 min   5% 
1



 max   95%  ˆ 1 


1.4
n
1.4 

n 

The questions can be asked, however, whether the Weibull distribution is the ideal distribution
for the description of dielectric breakdown tests. It was measured that the probability density
function of number of impulses to breakdown has a bimodal form showing two maximums
(Figure 3.8)[84]. The first maximum as explained by the authors is related to “weak link defects”
which reduce, while the second peak relates to the intrinsic strength of the polymer. This
explanation shows the typical problem in the determination of the “intrinsic” dielectric strength,
as all the samples prepared will have some internal defects and it looks that different breakdown
mechanisms are valid for different samples and times. In literature a method is reported, where
only the 30% highest breakdown values were averaged in order to determine the breakdown
voltage[41]. The authors reported that within the 30% highest values, the scatter was within
10%. By means of this method, breakdowns appearing at a lower voltage resulting probably
from some kind of defect could be eliminated. From an engineering point of view, however,
internal defects have to be considered as being a fact of life in designing a high voltage apparatus.
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Figure 3.8: Probability density functions of the number of impulses to breakdown at different test fields. 1,
E=65kV/mm, 2, E=75kV/mm and 3, E=80kV/mm (taken from [84])

For the distribution of breakdown voltage, however, some models predict the first asymptotic
extreme-value distribution for smallest values (F(V)) [18] defined by Gumbel, which can be
described as follows [85]:



F V   1  exp  e1 V u1 



(36) w

with 1 and u1 being positive parameters of the first asymptotic extreme value distribution for
smallest values. In literature a detailed discussion of the appropriate statistical model for the
description of breakdown tests can be found, where it is shown that for many physical
breakdown models the Weibull distribution is the appropriate distribution function to describe
constant voltage tests [18]. Therefore, the Weibull distribution was used here. The “basic
condition for the applicability of Weibull statistics to breakdown is that of self-similarity in an
initial distribution of potential breakdowns bounded at its upper edge” [18].
It is reported that the shape parameter  can give insight into the cause of the failure: For very
small values of  < 1 the failure occurs just after voltage application by an irrelevant mechanism,
while for  > 1 the failure occurs due to an erosion process [86].
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In case the samples vary in thickness, it has to be considered that the breakdown strength
depends on sample size (thickness for breakdown, electrode size for flashover). It can be
assumed that the dependence between breakdown strength and thickness is as follows [87]:
E Br  S 0.5

(3.37)

5.2.2 Test Set-up
An important aspect is to consider the interaction between electrode and insulation material.
The dielectric strength of the material per se cannot be measured as the kind of electrodes and
their application to the test sample is influencing the dielectric strength. In the past, several setups were established in order to determine the so called "intrinsic" dielectric strength [88]. It can
be concluded that the recessed specimen is the most appropriate way of measuring the dielectric
strength [89]. This kind of specimen has an indent with a controlled curvature, which eliminates
the edge effect of flat electrodes. The shape of the recess was calculated by an FEM program in
order to keep the highest field in the area between the recess and planar counter electrode. The
breakdown location was evaluated for 16 samples. It was found that the breakdown occurred
for 81% of the samples in the flat part of the electrode. Using solid electrodes, which are put
onto the test sample, care has to be taken that the interface conditions (contact pressure,
smoothness) are kept constant as this influences the dielectric strength [90]. In addition, any
breakdown will leave craters on the surface of the metallic electrodes influencing the following
results. A common principle of applying the electrodes is by vacuum deposition with metallic
aluminium vapour or gold sputtering [23, 88]. For elastomeric material this procedure is critical
as the metallic layer is not elastic and a small movement of the sample will cause cracks in the
layer. For silicone rubber samples it is therefore advantageous to apply a layer of soot filled
silicone rubber, which has active groups to bond to the surface. The soot filled silicone rubber
must have a sufficient conductivity in order to act as an electrode. This can be done by painting
or spraying in case the PDMS is diluted with a solvent (aromatic hydrocarbons).
The samples were produced in a multi recessed mould, where nine samples could be produced
at the same time. After filling the mould was heated to 140°C, which causes an overpressure in
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the mould and hence dissolves air bubbles. For the breakdowns tests described below the AC
voltage was increased with 500 V/s until breakdown. The samples were put in an insulating oil
in order to prevent a surface flashover (Figure 9). The voltage was applied in the middle of the
sample, while a grounded plate was located below.

Figure 9: Set-up for dielectric tests using recessed specimens

5.2.3 Influence of water
The influence of water on dielectric properties is well described for oils. It is further well
documented that the water has a substantial effect on the relative permittivity and the dielectric
losses in a material (see i.e. [91], [92]). However, the influence of water to the dielectric strength
of polymers has not yet been investigated for many polymers: Filled epoxies showed i.e. a
decrease in electrical strength to about half of the original value [93]. In order to have the same
test conditions for all test series, the samples were preconditioned in a chamber kept at constant
humidity. This was achieved with a saturated salt solution (Potassium Carbonate) being stored
in this chamber [94].
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Results and discussion

The dielectric strength in the homogeneous field increase with filler loading and particle surface
area is shown in Figure 10.
100

alpha [kV/mm]

80

unfilled

60
A200
OX50
unfilled
A300

40
20
0
0%

2%

4%

6%

filler loading [vol %]
Figure 10: Mean breakdown value  vs filler loading for various particles mixed in a dual asymmetric centrifuge.
The β values were all >1.

Young’s modulus based on the effective filler loading (v,eff in %) of the composite can be calculated
using the following Equation [78]:
Y  0.755  0.1  v , eff  0.005  exp 0.281  v , eff 

(3.38)

In case we use for β the value of 1.28 (OX50), 2.17 (A200) and 2.79 (A300) [78], Young’s moduli
according to Table 2 result.
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Table 2: Calculated Young’s modulus (N/mm2) for composite filled with indicated filler at
different loadings [78]

Calculated Young’s modulus (N/mm2)
Filler
Type
OX50

Filler loading (vol %)
1.1
2.2

4.3

6.2

0.90

1.05

1.33

1.59

A200

1.00

1.25

1.76

2.32

A300

1.07

1.40

2.10

3.12

Plotting now the obtained Young’s modulus against the dielectric strength in a double logarithm
scale, gives the result as shown in Figure 11. According to the Fothergill model, a straight line
results (Figure 3.4), the slope of which should be 1/4. Here a lower slope results, which is
increasing from the composite filled with A300 (0.10), to A200 (0.15) and OX 50 (0.19). The
intercept with the y-axis is of similar value for the OX50 and A200 filled samples, while it is
higher for the A300 filled one. This intercept value depends on the fracture toughness (G,
according Equation 20). The fracture toughness (G) of silicone rubber can be estimated to be
around 3000 J/m2 [95]. The breakdown values of A200 and OX50 filled samples for the same
Young’s moduli are very similar. Significant is the small slope for the A300 filled samples, while
they show the highest breakdown values. As shown paper III, the mechanical values increase
non-linearly in case the distance between particles becomes small due to the stiffing of the matrix
in between. In case the distance between particles is of similar importance for the dielectric
strength, the dielectric strength could increase non-linearly in case the distance between particles
is below a certain limit. This effect might be based on “electronic” effects (increased trap density,
lower space charge accumulation) or reduction in free volume caused by the filler as reported in
literature [39, 49]. According to Artbauer the dielectric strength depends linearly on the trap
density and is inversely proportional to the longest free path [49]. As the distance between
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particles or aggregates/agglomerates of particles depends on the size of the particles in case of
same filler loadings (Equation 1), the distance between traps must decrease with particle size.
According to results of this work, we can conclude that the particle distance for the A300 filled
composites has already reached a value which improves the dielectric strength significantly, even
for a filler loading of 1.1 vol%, while this is not yet the case for OX50 or A200 filled systems.
Hence, the dielectric strength is not fully governed by the mechanical properties alone, but most

log Dielectric strength, Ebr (kV/mm)

likely electronic effects are also of relevance.

2

1.95

OX50
A200
A300
Linear (OX50)

1.9

Linear (A200)
Linear (A300)
1.85
‐0.2

0

0.2

log Young's modulus

0.4

0.6

(N/mm2)

Figure 11: Log-Log Plot of Young’s modulus (according Table 2) versus dielectric strength of different
composites with indicated silica filler.

5.4

Conclusion

It was shown that nanocomposites can have an improved dielectric strength compared to
unfilled polymers or polymers filled with microsized particles for thermoplastic materials,
thermosets and rubbers. The effect is more pronounced for DC voltages compared to AC
voltages and for divergent filed conditions compared to homogeneous or quasi-homogeneous
conditions. Relevant for the changed dielectric strength next to a mechanical reinforcement is
in most cases a different charge accumulation and changes in the trap density in case of
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homogeneous or quasi-homogeneous conditions, while it is a modified treeing pattern for very
divergent field conditions. It would be of relevance for the practical application of
nanodielectrics to better understand the different charge pattern introduced by the addition of
nanofillers and its influence on the dielectric strength.
.
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